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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
• The school election Is well over
a month away, but current reports
indicate we're going to have an-
other hot time . . . Until this writ-
ing only one of the three men on
the Board of Education whose
terms expire has made up his mind
about running for reelection . . .
He's Charles Runcie, head of the
school government committee, and

,__.he will not be a candidate . . .
Augufft H. Schmidt, board presi-
dent and member., of the school
body for 19 years, and Howard
Smith, building and grounds chalr-

: man, "haven't quite decided."

Apparently the 'Republican* In
this town aro jeuloim of the
Democrat*! .' ..-. currently,

'.•iJttteij Friend*' ha*, leurncd, the
(HOP lloytt aro Wy>ng >. Httle

. '-..' Jirfljibfc, to() .J , . Nothing ra»
•*e£yjJ84'&s~th» wide open' »pl(ti

' ' ijb}-.:twj.' (rfcpoKJte!, party, but bad
l**en'ougTiJiil;--ihiR'tImo of 'year . . .'

'•> Al Hinder, Boh Marshall and
Fred Bro\vi<|ilon'i Hen eye lo eye
and iinlesK they're able to get
together and reach an • agree-
ment of some N»rt by reorgan-

_ i?i>tion day, we'll be in for an-
other three-ring eireus on New
V<tnrs! .

All tlic'bumnd, of course, are1 be-
ing euuocd by various—appoint-
ments the Township Committee is
wchcduled to make on January 1.
. . . one of the big hurdles is
Recorder Spinning . . . . he's held

' the local job for 25 years nnd
1 recently ho-applied for retirement

and pension . . . but under the
new state setup Spinning could
become police court judge . -

. that's'd titlo he legally didn't Jiold
'befoiM .and he likes the idea . . ,
lie's also reported to' .be looking
for more inoney so when he doe«
retire he'll get a larger pension
. . . we stiy retire him now and
put ii lawyer In the job . . . lei's

If (hose kids who Net thu brush
hunting three straight times in

. Qwaissu avenue, rear of Regional
High, last week think cons and
flrcmen have, relaxed their ef-
forts to ilnd them, then they've
got another think coming . . .
the boys, said to be about1 12
years old, wero Neon running
down Linden avenue after the
latent blaze.

When Town Attorney Bob Darby
walked In on Inat week's session
dr the "Board "of-~Henlth, ho pulled
out an expensive looking cigar and
handed It to Doc Denglor and •aald
nary a word to other members
of tho boarcY . . . you'd-thlnk-he:
would have • given all of them
cigars with a view toward the first
of the year! ! !

Instead of being so <|uiek- on
-the trigger in handing out.nuin-
mouKiis, et*pecinlly this timu of
year, for minor parking infrac-
tions, like being nix instead of
three" Inches from the elirhlinc,

—loonl-ooiw-miffht-take-an example
. . . the Hpirit

-of CliristniaiJiaN come full force-
there, where hbSiduy courtesy

Budget Talks
Launched by
Citizens Unit
Attendance by
Keane Viewed
As Encouraging
Although all ""members of

Springfield's TownsfiipnCom-
mittee haVe been asked to co-
operate with the newly or-
ganized Citizens' B u d g e t
Committee in Its desire -to aid in
preparation of the 1949 , budget,
only one.has-indlcated his willing-
ness to do so, according to a*statc-
ment by Joseph L. Focht, chair-
man.

A meeting of the budget com-
mittee was held last Thursday
night at which'time representa-
tives of-various civic, groups dis-
cussed Turtlic? fac(,s and findings
With respect to their contemplated
work on the new municipal-budget.
Faclit's -'report of the mooting, fol-
lows: ' *". ;/

"It Would be interesting* to point
out that-one: of. the most encour-
aging signs of, reaction was the
attendttnceVc>y:''On'e"~'Of our town-
ship committecmen, namely).Kranlf,
X. Kcane. We believe that prog-
reHS was made on this- point as
Mr. Kcanc asked for and received
our thoughts In connection with
the contemplated approach and
procedures for receiving the pre-
liminary data on the various de-
partmental requosts for the en-
suing year. We might add that
Mr. Keano interspersed our re-
marks with some comments oc-
casioned not only by his knowl-
edge and experience in his capacity
as chairman of tho working com-
mittee for tho police department,
but-also^as a private citizen.

Comments Helpful

"His thoughts and comments
were of a helpful and constructive
nature, which is usually found
when verbal oxprossions are dis-
cussed frankly.'. This, we aro
ploased to report is progrsos of a

-certain degree and ft was generally
agreed that meetings of-this kind
will tend to offset the recent letter
from tho Township Committee in
which they stated, the members
of the Township Commlttoe would
give, serious consideration to the
proposals Involved. Work of a
constructive nature was never
satisfactorily consummated by an
interchange of letters or news-
paper publicity. Meetings of the
type suggested in our messages
would help materially in carrying
the program planned by our com-
mlttoe. •

,"It was further suggested and
approved by -Mr.-Koano-that-.tho.
sub-committee appointed to review
the Police Department budget

-would meet with him and Chief
R'unybn to~dlscuss various Items
contained in the department re-
quest. A report at thls-mooting-
wlll be issued after the report han
been reviewed and discussed by
the committee as a group.

"Another item which the com-
mittee felt would be of extreme

.Importance to our taxpnyerjnsTHe"
proposecTpurchluJirof a new ambu-
lance for the townah.ip_whicil_was

wiKliKti, are-being ismied . . . one '
Morris avenue niei-tiiaiil~loiii"one
of lilt; best out-of-town custom-
orn this weolc because a police-
man gave him a ticket for hav-
ing the nose of !:W ear Ntlcking
too far out in the street.

Something new for Springfield
In the way of sanitation: Eating,
utensils in township rcataurants
will be swab tested to ohow
whether establishments are pro-
perly cleaning torks, knives and
spoons . . . good idea!

The best Chrlstmns present of
«ll—your presence!"

"Uwt minute shopping, curry-
ing too many bundles and pacl[-
aRCri and othei- hurried prepara-
tions for a murry Chrlstmn.s are
nil Ion often the cause of. Chrlst-
m<is truRouy. When you 'idd
theae factors to the ordinary sea-
sonal- hazwda, you set the stage
for anything to huppon. So vou
must exert extra caution to make
certain that .Cliri.Hlmu.s morning
wnn't lu-ing mourning .Instead of
Yiileticle Joy. nnd" slndni's>»."

"Tluv Springfield . Police Dc-
mcnt i'xteiul« to you u sln-

eet'e wl.'ih . for A. MMltKVT
CHRISTMAS' ANTJ A SAFK
ONMI" •

approved by our—tow-nship Com-
mlttcerzorijut $300 of this wlll.be

_rojsed rby~issuing .bond .anticipa-
tion notes. In- .ylcwof'the'mbtliods
used by other communities in ]*on-

"ofni, an exirrniiTe""Set"T}y Mountiilri-
slde reeontly in which thoy pro-
vided a new .$7,000 ambulance
after obtaining funds over an
eight-year period by ^collection
from various civic groups and the
Community Association. Details
of this were discussed, at., somq
length and gonerally agreed that
exploration of the possibilities of-
fered warranted further Investiga-
tion and discussion.

Anticipate IncreuNn
"In view of generally anticipated

Increases In our locnl, state nnd
foclcral takes for ncKt year and
ensiling years, it can he seen that
even preparation of a budget for
a community of our size presents
a tough problem for the Township
Committees, tjot only for particu-
lar individuals Involved but nlso
for tnxpnyeru as a group. This
could be likened to a situation
where tho householder finds costs
rising over his Income because of
inflated prices In the costs of
maintaining his household. .

In order to review the condi-
tions mentioned above and others
we know exist, we feel that It be-
comes more vital to tin1 township
Unit meetings of organized groups
s'hould and must be; hold In order
to review major Items of interest
to'all. At thut time adjustments In
apparunt existing Inequities could,
possibly bo effected by' transfer
or assignment -without milling to
an already heavy burdan."

THE SUN JOINS SANTA CLAUS ... Town's New School Budget
To Hike Tax RateJL7 Pts;
Teacher Bonus Is Planned

IN WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

The old" saying,, "It's belter to be
safe; than sorry,"..jnay,'have-Jjoen
overwbrlc6d, but ifi^stlli-. especially
applicable 'during' the" "Chrlstmasr

holiday seasons'*.-•- «... — ..
Trimming the Christmas, tree or

decorating the home is no much
fun that it's hard to realize, that
the job can be dangeroua. But un-

Jess certain precautions are taken,
these pretty decorations may turn
out to be fire or accident hazards,
says Mrs. Doris Anderson, exten-
sion specialist In homo manage-
-ment_at_Rutgers,Jiie_State_Univer-.
sity.

To help you homemakers make
your Christmas a safe one, Mrs.
Anderson calls your atention to
rr-.iL-i'ous precautions you should
take; -•

To prevent the needles of the
Christmas tree falling off and;also
to reduce the fire hazard, the U,. S.
Foreflt Products Laboratory rec-
ommends tho...wafer"treatraent for
your tree. After you have ob-
tained a tree that is fresh as pos-
sible, oat off the end of the trunk
diagonally—at ieast one inch above
the original cut end. Stand the
_troe in a container of water. Keep
the Water above the level of the
out surface during, the entire time
that the tree Is in the house. If
the tree is not to be set up for
several days, stand it in water in
a cool plaoe1_Avold the* use of any
combustible decorations on or
near the tree. . — .
• ' Sot your tree securoly so it can't
topple over. Check your lights,
too, Stringing them so that the
bulbs are not in direct contact
with.the needles. Fires have been
started by the heat of bulbs. Use
strings of lights identified by tags
of • the Underwriters' Laboratory.
There is a real danger of short clr-
cult from many cheap and sub-
standard sets that could ignite the
tree.

After you have had the fun of
unwrapping the presonts, remove
the highly Inflammable wrappings.
Smokers should exorcise extreme
caution while these wrappings are
jitill around.

And don't leave the Christmas
greens TirtlreTTOaso too long after
tho holidays because they bcjeqme

Local Man Fined
As Tipsy Driver

Louis Lydlhscn, a painter, of 109
Battle Hill avenue, Springfield,
was fined $225 and his liconsc^wns
revoked for two years Saturday-
in Summit-on-.a-chargo.-of-.drunkeii-
drlving. He pleaded guilty before
Polled Judge Albert H. Bierman
in Summit Police Court.

Lydiksen was arrested Friday,
night by Patrolman William Gaff-
noy who said a car driven by the
local man cut to the left of a
safety isle in Maple street, Sum-
mit, and then crashed into a rail-
road bridge. Dr. Robert T. Mlllt-
gan, Summit police surgeon, pro-
nounced Lydlkson drunk.

dry—and—combustible.

SealiSalrSuppoit
Urged by Keane

Francis Kcaiit', president ot ulv
local Board ot Health, urged tho
people of Springfield today to avail
themselves of the opportunity of-
fered by' tho 42nd Annual Christ-
mas Seal Sale to shure In tho fight
against tuberculosis. The sale will
close tho day -before 'Chrlstma^

While' great gains have been
made in the fight, against tuber-
culosis waged by offlplal and v P
unloor health agencies with the
aid of the medical and allied pro-
fosslonH, the ciispiwo remains i
major .health problem, Keane do-
olnrcd.' He also pointed out that
there Is much to be done before
the disease is eradicated In New
Jersey.

The health board head's state-
ment follows:

"Tho Christmas Seala, which you
buy are your share In the fight
against tubereulosU for Chrlstmns
Seals fight tuberculosis. This Is
the '12nd Annual Christmas Soal
Sale—the 42nd annual opportunity
for the people of Sprlngifleld to
back tho fight against tuberculosis,

"The tuberqutosls leagues, tho
state and local health departments,
the medical anil allied profession*
luwo accomplished much In Mic- re-
iluctlon of tuberculosis deaths.
Yet, It is still a major public health
problem and there Is much to bo
dona before we much our ultimate
goal of aradkaitii-ng tuborouloaW."

REALTORS

as President of the
Salesman's Division of the Board
of Re.ftltt»ra,'ypf' the OrangeV an.d
Maplowood .was/ ..announced-.-I/last

has
firm of

Taylor & Son, Inc.i East Orange.
He waska Captain in the Corps of
Engineers and saw service in the
European Theater.

Othor appoitments made were:
C. Donald Price, Vice Chalrmnn;
Mrs. Muriel Strattan,.. Secretary
and Treasurer; District Vice
Chairman forEaat Orange, Shir-
ley Pomeroy; Orange, William
Gray; .West Orange, George Bur-
bage; South Orange, Eleanor
Clalr; Livingston, William John-
ston; Millburn-Shoe-tHills-Spring-
fleld, Marion ^lford; Maple-wood,
Molmoth A. Lewis.

HdiiM for Hoildayn
Miss Jane Aloxander, a Junior

at Beaver Colloge, Is spendingthe-
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander
of Lake Hopntcong. Miss Alex-
ander will resume her studies at
Beaver in tho liberal arts dopart-
ment on January 3. She Is a grad-
uate of Regional High School and
formerly lived In Springfield.

XMAS AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs.-W,-H.-Brodhead

of Clinton avonuewili bcrhost and
hostess on Chrlstmns day to' the
•letter's brother nnd-wifor-Mr—and
Mrs. E. J. Rathburn of Madison.

Police Chiefs Son
Gets Varsity Award

Ru.ny.6n.
'' ' '" ? '

121 Tookor avenue; was recently
awarded a varsity "C" for his .Work
as Number 2 oar In Columbia's
junior varsity crew of last season.

Runyon, a junior in Columbia
College, came to Mornlngsidc in
September, ISMfl. In addition to
rowing, Runyon is q varsity wres-
tier in the 175 pound class.

Runyon was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in 1046, where he won two
letters in wrestling.

One hundred and ten varaity'let-
ters wero awarded to athletic
Lions in thirteen sports. The re-
cipients were feted at n. banquet
In John Jay Hall at which Presi-
dent Dwlght D. Eisenhower iaudod
the worth of Intercollegiate athleics
itt-'-n. college curriculum. Other
f-oeakcrs were Bill Corum, noted
toliimnlst of the New York Journal
American and a graduate of the
School, of Journalism in 1021,
Ralph Furey, '28, Director of Ath-
letics and Nicholas M. McKnigiht,
'21, Associate Dean of Columbia

-College, -the. undergraduate liberal
school cut 2.500 men, from

which Columbia's intarcolleglate
athletic teams aro drawn.

to.

ANOTHER REQUEST
FOR SIDEWALKS

Another1 letter was iilroctod
the- Township Committee' lost
night by tho Board of Education
asking consideration bo given in
the now municipal budgot In part
or total to the-COTistructionToiraTcier
walks on county roads.

Fred^J. Stefany was. renamed
auditor by the board- at a salary

-of_$50Q>__r_o.pi\esontlng ^n_inoreaao
of $75 over his current pay. His
work from-now-on will include an
audit of the school lunch room
budget.

Springfield Senior
Wins Forum Prize

Richard Schroedcr of Snrlng-
ficld, president, of the Forum. Club,
and a senior at Regional High
School was judged the winner on
junior Town Mooting broadcast
held on December 15. The subject
for discussion was, "What-Ncxt in
the Far East?"'

Richard stated: "The eyes and
efforts of the United States- have
been~lurncd~Tor loo iSrlg a
westward. '"While we have con-
centrated our. attention upon the
relatively simple action front of
western Europe, the red tide of
aggressive communism In South-
eastern Asia has been swelling.

"The United States, In the Tru-
man Doctrine, accepted the respon-
sibility of waging the world battle
against communism. Here in
Southeast Asia the greatest battle-
field in that struggle,.challenges,
us. Wo 'must meet the challenge."

Ingeborg Williams, Reglonal's

broadcast ^and, .winner of that
panel, will..'appfc'ar'in---• the ' semi-
finals' broadcast tp be held Mon—
dajvJanuary, 17. Tho topic for dis-
cussion will be, "Should we extend
government health services?"

Richard will appear in a semi-
finals broadcast in February.

Rotary Governor
Visits Local Club

The four principal objects of
Rotary, which call for the cn-
couragement and fostering^ _ the
ideal of .service as a basis of worthy
enterprise, wcro^strcssed by Al~
Smiles of Union', district governor,
in his official annual visit to the
Springfield Club at_.its luncheon
meeting this wnek at the Hltch'iri"
Post Inn, Route 29.

Grant Lennox,'son of Township
Engineer Arthur H. Lennox, and
Bill Brown, diroctor of athletics
at Regional High School and coach
of Its football team, were inducted

-Into-mombcrship by-Smiles

Prior to the business meeting,
members of the • club's board of
directors together with various
committee chairmen, met with tho
district governor-to rcvleW the
local unit's activities. A new club,
having been formed last spring.
Smiles commended the Spring-
field group and Its president, Mil-
ton Keshen, for Its progress.

Heavy Snowfall

HONOR BOL1.,
•These honor roll additions wore

announced this week at Regional
High School. Leonio Drake,-who
is In homeroom 211, has boon
placed on_the_regular_honor_roll,
and Edith Thompson,—homorbonv
208, has boon placed on the high

-honat roll from the regular honor

Public Hearing on Measure
Slated to Be Held Jan. 78

A tentative~budgefrapproved-las(rnight by the Board
of Education for 1949-50 showed,an increase of $34,920.
The budget totals $225,510 as compared with $190,590 this
year. The amount to be raised by taxation is $183,725 com-

pared to $163,090.
Based on-a ratable figure of $760

for each tax rate point, the budget
as approved last night would

Sunday's heavy snowfall was
taken in stride by the , township
road department under the super-
vision of Committeeman Fred A.
Brown who reported all local roads
open and passable several hours
after the -storm subsided^

State Highway Department
plows swept Route 29 and Morris
avenue clear. Its big trucks start6d
to roll Sunday afternoon and con-
tinued beyond, midnight.. . '- . . . .
• The county road ^department

.cleared its highways here, whjeh.
'include South Springfield avonuc,

Township. schppJ5l-.,were ordcre"3:

'fc'l'oscd; '-'Monday1. . .by7:;S.upcrvlsinB
Principal .Benjamin Ncwswangcr.
Regional High School, which
serves Springfield, Kcnllworth,
Garwood, Clark, New Providence
Township and Mountainside also
was closed Monday.

mean an approximate tax rate in-
crease for the school district alone
of more than 2Kjpolnts. Although,
municipal budget figures have hot
been disclosed, It Is understood the
new township budget also will re-
flect a tremendous jump In the tax
rato.

300 PER CENT RISE
Three local pupils are being

ncnt to a night-saving class in
Elizabeth -by $be Board of Edu-
cation. Their combined tuition

1 thl«. year cost' tiiipalyerir $750.
The figureT next year will bo

:L$i,2Sb forthi; panje three stu-
dents'. • ,,„...- •..-' " '. ' •, -

-,-Slnging-o£JChrlstmas-carols_and_
exchanging of gifts
meeting.

followed the

LOCAL MAM CALLED
FOR DUTY ON JURY

Benjamin H. Fox, an insurance
man, of 46 Brook street, Spring-
field, Is one of thirty-five prospec-
tive grand jurors for the January,
1949, inquest as selected before
County Judge Edward A. McGrath
this week by Sheriff Charles. E.
Ayera and Jury Commissioner Wil--
liam -A.-Bo.UT.dQn,..

group will report at thep
Courthouse, Elizabeth^ on _Janu-^
ary 3'at which'time twenty-three
will be selected to-HeYVe-.

Xmas Bas(te?s~for~Poor

„ The snow storm didn't stop members of
Chapter 43, Disabled American War Vet-
erans of Springfield who collected enough
food in a house to house canvass to fill ji.5
baaketa for <ha needy thia Christina*. From

(Hob

k Sh
l'hnto)(

left to tight, rear row, Jack Schrumpl', com-
mander; William Van Riper, George Wegner,
Martin Hochadel; front row, John Panrde-
camp," Felix-Cardone, Nicholas DiNunzio and
Thomax Palmer.

Regional Budget
Increases $30,000

The Regional High School Board
of Education at a special meeting

-last week adopted a tentative bud-
getr totaling $313;315. Slated for a
public hearing January 13 In the
school, it reflects an Increase of
approximately~$30,tj0t)"over lastr
yoar's budget.

It wats estimated that the school
budgjet, which last year amounted
to SO cents a hundred, next year
would require 61 cents, subject to
adjustment on rVew assessments
for 1049 in various municipalities.

Dory Himpele presided ' at the
mooting. The board held -a confer-
ence with a committee of the
Teachers Association which asked
for a-$200 raise in teacher salary
minimum and $400 increase in
maximums. Final-action-will not
be taken until someT time next year
but the board promised to give the
touchers every consideration.

Teacher representatives aro Miss
E. M. Murphy, Miss Pauline Keith
and John Mullor, members of the
salary committee. ,_

Figures Compared
A comparison of budget items

for 1049-00 with the 1948-40 figures
first arc: Current expenses; $109,-
880, $248,050; repairs and replace-
ments, $2,017 $10,650; land, build-
ings and equlpmentnothing, $5,100;
library $4,300 $4,000; manual train-
ing $13,046, $20,760; agriculture,
$1,635, $5,530.

Included In' the current expense
item is nn undivulged amount for
salary increases. It was stated
tho~board-hns not made final de-
cision on this problem after a con-
ference lost night with teachers'
-representatives—I-he_teacb.erSi*lHafc;
week aslcodJncreaaes of $200 and
$*0O, respootlVcIy^ili-minlmuni and
maximum salaryTaoaTeSTand a hike
in annual Increments. -

The 1940-50 levles-to bejwtod on
In each town in the district com-
parod-toJ948-49_in _that-ardcr_are:
Springfield, $44,312.18, $42,481; Now
Providence, . $22,214.55, $20,424;
Mountainsldo, $13,406.09, $12,851;
Clark Township, $20,478.75, $23,741;
Garwood, $27,915.25, $27,218; Konll-
worth, $25,808.18, $23,891, totaling
$160,134 and ,$150,004-. The differ-
ence botween next year's sum and
the $177,454 total to be raised by'
taxation, or $17,320 ropresontu'dcbt
service charges to which the towns
already are committed.

In addition to pay Increases, the
board explained that tho , jump
this year represents expenditures
caused by increased costs and the
necessity of catching up with re-
pairs and replacements that wore
not made during tho war period.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. MUELLER

Mrs. Agnes t A. Mueller diod
Thursday at the home of her
daughter, Mra.. Herbert Bobliln
of 48 Severna avenue, Springfield,
tiftor a short illncsn,

She also is survived by ft <on,
Herbert O, Muoller of 6 Prospect
street, Caldwoll; four grandehll
dren and' four great grundcntl-
dren. Her hiurimnd, William O.
Muellfi', died six years ago.

Serviced were held at 1 p. in.
Saturday at the-..Gray Monmrlal
Home, VI Springfield avenue,
Crunl'oril. BnrUtl w«s, In Linden
Hill Cemotwy, Brooklyn.

Public hearing on the budget
is slated-for January 18. It will So
voted on at the regular school
ejection In February. •

Principal reason for the rise, as
explained by Stuart Knowlton,'
board finance chairman, is e con-
templated, change in the teachers*
salary guide or a teacher bonus,
necessity for renting outsldo class-
rooms to house the pupil overload
and proposed purchase 'of new-
S c h o o l equipment, principally
desks, to replace^ present anti-
quated furniture.

Under the administration ac-
count, changes Include-tho-follow-
Ing: school elections, $300 to $500;
board of oducatlon members, $50
to-jtOo; district clerk salary, $2̂ 200
to $2,000; district clerk office hire,
nothing to $500; custodian's salary,
$300 to $400; miscellaneous ex-
penses, $950 to $500;Ztoti7^
to $5,800. "

Instruction, suporvlsory; super-
vising principal's salary, $5,500 to
$5,300; supervising prlnclpal'SrClerlc.
salary, $2,200 to $2,500; total, 8,050;
to $8,150.

Instruction, proper: teachers sal-
aries, $104,000 to $115,775; pupil*
text books, $2,500 to $3,700; refer-
ence text books, $200 to $700; sup-
plies, $5U8O to $3,250; miscel-
laneous expenses, $300 to..
total, $109,760 to $123,650. .

Operation, janitors salaries, $10,-
100"to~ $ll,800r supplies, $1,200 to -
$2,000; fuel, $2,330 to $3,330; light,
water,' electric, $2,500 to $8,t)00;
telophone and telograph, $700 to
$900; total, $17,830 to $22,000.""""'

Coordinated activities,, dental hi>»'
spectlon salary, $1,000 to $1,300;
dental Inspection expr ; e, $300 to
$500; nurso salary, $3,5; to $3,925;
nurso expense, $200 to l>400;
$6,100 to $7,225. . /T

Auxiliary agencies, magazines"
and periodicals, $50 to $76; lunch,
room operating def,, nothbig to
$1,500; operation of playgrounds,
nothing to $1,000; total, $5,400 W

i
J'lxed charges, tultlon^..$750.' to

$2,225;_rent, nothing to $4,00p;-firer
Io_i7.610, _... -

Domestic solence and manual'
training, teachers salaries, $6,700.-1
to $6,350; supplies, $1,200 to $1,600;
repairs and replacements, $60 to •
$300; other expenses, $50 to $2001
total, $7,000 to $8,500.

Maintenance, repairs and r««
placements: grounds, walks, fenced
and buildings, $11,000 to $6,760; 'jan-
itors' equipment, $100 to $300; edu-
cational equipment, $300 to $700;
lunch room equipment, nothing to
$380; office and other equipment,
•$100 to $300; total, $11,700 to $8,600.

Capital outlay, grounds and
walks, $4,000 to $300; alterations
and buildings, nothing to $600;
school furniture and equlpjnent,
$1,360 to $3,050; playground equip-
ment, nothing to $100.

Under dĉ bt service, serial bond)
chargwi went from $10,000 to
$14,000.

LOCAL MAN FINED
Charles R. Strupp, 35 Kdgowood

avenuo, Springfield, was fined $13
lost Thursday night In Mountain-
side Police Court by Recorder
Bennlngor for vlolutlon of the
motor vohlolo act.

HOME 1TOR XMAS
John Bunnell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell. of Mor-
ris avenue, who Is attending:
Prince-con University, la spending

.the Christmas holidays with hl«
paronta. A member of the varsity
football team, John was recently,
presented hi* football letten. J |
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"We ring tho bells and ruise'the
strain,

We hun^ up garlands ev^rywhuro,
Aiy}, feast and frolic—and thun

' wo go
Buck to tho » m e old lives Erfaln."

•—-Suaiiri Coolldgo1.
1'hniX-iinavnldahlu—uXiur Christ-

miw lot-clown m«y bu nulotly h*ni-
ished with a good book, the 'fiver-
present anodyne for fat's'Jc und
riorvoutf utrain. Whon tho iww-
nosfl wears off tho Christtwis
toys, whoa tho Christmas sjuost.s
have goho, have a few good books

Turn Your
Into

CASH
SCRAP METAL

AND IROM
~~OPEN SATURDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
'&'•

Sfl.Morf Is Avp.. 1
UnloiivlHo 2-H2HB

<it,,Tiand. The ones you were too
busy to read during the holiday
rush combined with those fresh
from the publishers, form an
array as Intriguing end refresh-
Ing-arf-one could wish.

A new hobby might i s A good
Idea—"Handicrafts and Hobbles
for Pleaauro and Hroflt" by Mar-
guerite Ickla has dotenn of Idnas,
then thore Is "Tho Complete R i'ik
of Jfimbroldery" by Catherine
Christopher and "How to M.il"-1
pottery and Ceramic Sculpture"
by Duncan and D'Amlco, which
sp«il{ for themselvos.

—If-you caro to brush up on the
.social nlcctlns thoro's the new
"Voguo_Boolc of EjiVquetta"—for
ndvonture%"X Treasury of -Son
Stores" by Gordon C. Aymar,and
for bird and animal lovers, "Tho
Naturo Tjover'tf Treasury," Other
now books are—"Dinner at An-
toln«'fl" by Ernncea Parkinson
Kt.'yo.i —"Wliie, "Women F̂-ncl
Words" by Billy' Roso^'Tho
Shining Mountains" by Dale V'ln
Bvory—"The Young -Lions" by
Irwln Shaw—"Crufludo in Europe"
by Dwlght

^ ^ of •'wSite'r,bound-
ary fir 5fow JerWey-la-greater than
Jn.nny othor state. .

'he Presbyterian Church
Bruce W. Evans, Minister

* ' * *
9:30 a. m. Churck School.
11 a, m. Worship Service. Ser"-

mon topic: "What Did You Get
From Christmas?" The choir will
sing "Gloria, in Excelses,'-' an old

'rench Noel: "
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour.
T p, m. Christian Endeavor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit, N. .J.

B«T. W. 8. Hlnman. Ph.D.
' . . * + « "

Christmas-Eve Candlbllght Sorv-
co of Carols and Anthems, 11 p. m.

Sermon: "Let Us Go Soe."
Christmas Communion Service,

December 20, 10U5 a. m; SormDh".
"Let tho Word ofGod;. Dwell In
You." ' .

Blblo School 0:30 a. m.
i-p. m. PAgcant glvon by the Jun-

ior Choir aaslstod by adults, with
the pfesontatlon - of clothing for
European relief through Lutheran
World Action. .' "

Thursday, December 30, Mcet-
ingJjLthe. Women's Society In the
Parish House, ' Mra, O. C, HJJason
will prwjcnt-a-Chrlstmaa program.
Mrs. George Chi'lstittiujoh' and Mrs.
O. H, Miller will bo hostesses.

First (Qb r̂clr of Chrisf/ Scientist
EI}3 Springfield Avoniie, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THI3 MOTHER OHURO*]'.'THE FIRST OHUKOB O9
O%IST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mnsn.

Sunday Service. 11:00 A M. Sunday School, JljOO A. M.
Wcdnosdiiy Meeting U:15 P M.

Roadlng Room, 340 SprlnKnnld Avo Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Hnllduysi; also Frldny ovttnlmw 7:30 to 0:30 and

nftri uiio WocJnomiaymontlng.

^HROUGfiKJDT~NEW~)ERSEY, Christmas
^ • ^ lights ate brightening our homes.

You have many of your neighbors and friends
to thank for the cheer produced by Christmas dec-
orations, because many of these sparkling light*
are made right here in our great state.

So think of New Jersey's diversified industry
when you start to trim your tree. And remember
that what New Jersey makes, makes New Jersey.

Public Service Electric tind Gas
Company, public servant of a great
stitte, is proud of its contribution to
the industrial growth of New Jersey.

Notes
St. James Church

,„ Springfield

Sunday
7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.

. 9:30 a. m, 1*,.
10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

Sunday School CIUBB, i to S p. m.,
Monday. '

High School Claas, 7 to 8 p. m,,
Monday. ,•-

First Church of Christ,
Scientist '

tM Hprfnitfleld Av inoo
• : ' ; : Summi t ; N. il...:f-;.- ..'.•• .
. . . • • ; : ' - - ' ^ - • • ' • • • * • . : . — - • ; - T ^

It a.m., Sunday Service.'
11a.m., Sunday Schooi.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

Mooting, 8:15 p. m. Reading Room

open to .the public dally 11 a. m
to 4:30 p. m. Also Friday evening,
7:30 to 0:30, and Wednesday eve-
ning after aervicu, to 10 p. m.
Clirlstlali Science XeHKOii Sermon

"Christian Science" U the sub-
ject for Sunday, December 28, 1M8.

Golden Text: "Groat Is the Lord,
and greatly to be "prakfed in the
city of our God, In the mountain
of his holiness." (Pa. 48,:1>.

Sermon: Pos.s<igcs from tho King
James version of tho Bible in-
cludo:

"Herein is my Father glorified,
that ye bear much fruit; so shall
yo be my disciples." (John 15:8).

Correlative passaged from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scripturea" by Mnry Baker Eddy
Include;

"Christianity will nevor be based
on a dlvlnq Prinolple and so found
to be unerring, until its absolute
Science La reached . . . As time
moves on, the healing elements of
pura Christianity will be fairly
dealt with; they will bo sought and
taught, and will glow in all the
grandeur of universal goodneifl."
(pp. 483, 329).

The Columbia Network "Church
of tho Air" sorlos will carry a
Christian Scionce program on Sun-
day morning, December 26, from
10:30~to~lT. ~Tho subject of tho ad-
dress will bo "So Cloflo Is God.1
Tune' In' to Station WCBS, New
York.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Kov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
0:46 a, mt Church School and

Biblo Claes. . ; .;,
11 a. m.: Morning Prayef and

Sormon. ,
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon. ^"

11 'I' • tti. Church_Jlurs«ry for
children—whosos^Jnsrenta wish " to
attend tho 11 o'clofck service,, This
group is open to -We-school, ltlu-
dorgarten and first through third
grade youngsters. >,
Christmas Ev» Midnight Service

/« a Friendly Way on a Friendly Day
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A .

PLEASANT NEW YEAR
BATTLE "HILL POST, NO. 7683

V.F.W.
of SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Today'siffifrigerator BUY!

SPACE MAKER REFRIGERATOR
Ifs r/ii buy beoause It In to upacloiu, so economical, 10
dependable. Feature* galore. Available In 8" and xo-o\»-

NB —- 8 ft sliei. See it at

'259M

Residence
Construction

Company
165 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD Ml. 6-0458

Girl Scout Ccrner
By Jerr.Hu Dohi-rty
M'rry diristinutf

At this time of the yua'r, when
>ur hearU are filled with thu jgys
if'Christinas time, our thoughts
travel down memory lane to the
loving friends who lm.vo crossed
our path. The Springficlci Girl
Scouts huve many kind friends
.nd to them wo say "May every

11:16 p; m. Carol Singing.
11:30 p. m. Procession and Choral

Celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion.with address by the rector aid
a spoclal program of music bythc
choir under the direction of Alson
j . Brand™, orRanlnt and director.

C'hrlKtmuN Day
8 a. m. Holy Communion.

• St. Stephen's Day
Sunday, December 20

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Carol Singing.

.4 p. m. Church School Festival
and Christmas Tree.

The Methodist Church
Her. O. A. Hewitt

• • • • ' w

Friday, December 24
At 11:30 p. m. on ChristmasjEyp,

there willbo a Candlelight Serv.:

ee conducted in tho church sanc-
tuary. Thla service Is under the
ausploes of tho young people of the
church, but is open to all. Tho
feature of the service will bo the

joy, every happlneus that Is a part
of Christmas Day, bo yours.

' t Caroling
On Monday nlyht, . Springfield

Girl-Scouts sang carols. In. various
neighborhoods, finally coming to-
gether at the Honor Roll,' where
the entire group sang familiar
carols. From tho welcome the
carolers received along the ̂ (py
and from the responsive gathering

at the Honor Roll, Springfield en-
Joyed this pre-Chrl»tmas celebra-
tion by the Scouts. Over 200 wtrf
soRVud refreshment! at the Pres-
byterian Sunday School room di-
rectly following the singing.

Brownie Troop 11
These Brownies had a special

meeting Tuesday at the Raymond
Chishnlm School, Leaders Mrs.
Theodore OlScesky and Mrs. Wil-

liam Uuckluy investud two new
members, Dorothy Ann Boehm'"
and Ruth Rnwllnii.

Afti-r tin; Invi-stittiru ccrfinony,
thu luouting.lnipijilli.a joint Christ-
mas and birthday yurty. Hrownlus
troop celebrating birthdays within
the last month wore Lois Hocking,
Bovcrly Marshall, Butty June Gur-
skl, Barbara Mlorlsch and Eluln,1
Huntoon. ,

presentation of a slide program in
full color, "Chrlat Is Born.l' Pro-
ceding; this service, tho youth will
go caroling In tho traditional man-
ner. Thoy will gather at the
church for thU) purpose at 9M5
P- n>

Suiidny, December 21!
B:30 a. m, Church School.
D:45 a. m. Early Service of Wor-

ship. Parents can attend this serv-
ice while the children are-In their
classes.^ . • ' , . ' :

Jl a. m. Late'SorvIca of Worship.
S'crmon topic,for _the'j".:clay:.:."you
Cannot Murdor-Tis'Htrr'.1'1' ""

7:30 p. Td. Tho Sonior Youth Fel-
lowship will irieet at the home of
Janet Layng, 25 Lyon place, .for
Informal\qarol slrrglng around tho
Christmas tree. 'There:will (,ilso bo
furthor diacussfon: df.ythq.-lforth-

".comlng youth dinner;";'. •.."••: :;'. "••
Tuesday, December 28, will mark

the celebration of Christmas ' by
tho departments of the Church
SqhooL Tho lower gr'ades will hold
tholr party at 3 p. m. Tho party
will Include, a marlonotto show,
songs, recitations and other things
to delight young and old alike. At
7:45-p.-m.,-the-upper grades will
gather for tholr entertainment
which will feature this year a mo-
tion plctufo program.

TERRIFIC SAYINGS
FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS!!

Juicers Now $1.98
. $2.69

Vacuum Glass '

COFFEE MAKERS
with Nodrlp Pouring Cover

Reg. S3.05 and W.0B

Now $2.95 and $3.98
King Piri

BOWLING ALLEY
Reg. 11.69—Close Out

98c each ..,_
Gas Stations $1.98

Suunders Wind Up Mechanical

Fire Chief Car S1.25
New Largo Size Plastic

JACK IN THE BOX
With Secret Release " •

29c each
Well Made

STURDY DRUMS
79c and $1.0ft

R«g. $1.29—CIX1SK OUT

Doll Bed 51.00
Metal Snow Shovels

PORCHILDRBNT

59c each
Reg. »1.19—CLOSE OUT

Paint Sets 50c each
Modern Morecraft

Mechanical Sets
°Sunor UiisiBU'-'Rfg. $5.8R

Now $3.98 each
Others $3.98 Heduced to $2.98

The world's tiniest drink and
wet doll

•• Pee Wee 25c Set
Mechanical Racers

With Rubrfnr Wheels

69c each
Candy Canes 5c each
Reindeers 20c each

Chocolate Santa Claim.... Ko nird 10c i'n.

1 . - BOUGHNER'S
!__5c to $1.00 VARIETY SIOIU

248 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-0733

*»»:#

!

I
I

J

comrall
ne faithful
As the gted notes

-the-yotmg voices o£ tlie cKortiteri

lend in joyous unison, we extend

ow heartl«k greetings for th«

Yt«ie+id«. May tbe spirit ol

Christmas bless yo« tnrottgnont

Mew

METHODIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPIUNGlTIffiLD •

ST. JAMES. CHURCH
SPRINGFIKLD

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
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KAKISAKA I'ICCIUTO, Editor

Former Teacher
Wed in Wyoming

Mlas Cecile Lois Brittle, (laugh-
tor of Mr. and Mr«. Wilbur P.
Brittle of 360 Wyoming uvehue,
Maplewood, and former teacher at
Regional High School, was mar-
ried Saturday in Kemmerer, Wyo.,
to JamSTLcc Cooper, eon of Mr.
and Mra. Jiimes A. Cooper of Dc
Rldder, La. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Blgler of Kemmerer attended tho

couple and a reception followed
at Hotel Kemmerer.

The bride wore a .street-length
dn.'.ss of blue satin with matching
hat trimmed with pink plumes.
Her corsage wiw of orchids.

Mrs. Cooper Is presently em-
ployed in the: HCIIOOI wy.stem in
Kemmerer. Mr. Cooper In employed
by tfn; Fred Manning Oil
Well Construction Co., FoaslI,
Wyo. After a two weeks' trip.to
California, the couple will live at
811! Beach avenue, Kemmerer.

Headquarters for Fine Sterling
Silver and Silver Plate

We curry on hand, for lmmculuto delivery, place
aoUlngiUind uiWItlonal uervliiK Iilocea. In ull piitternu
of Gorham. —. Uoctl & Burtcrtl — Intcrniittcmnl —
B. Wnllnco - Frank W. Smith — Alvln As Holrloom.

TUB LARGEST SIXKCT1ON. OF SILVER IN
THIS SECTION. •

VUlt our Gift Oopnrlmiint — there are .hundreds of
imlciuo itonm tolchooiio from

SAVE AT I1USC11 & SONS!
1 OPBN 'FIUDAV I3VKNINGH TILL 9

w i:.. ion.
in:i:ni\\ooi» iu».

Street. Newark

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEKRE
Phon. Mlllburn «-081Z-W

-y
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Macartney

of Severna avenue will be host
and hostess on Christmas Eve at
u. buffet supper In honor of the
eighty-fourth birthday of the lat-
ter's mother, Mra. Fred Compton.

Mr. and., Mrs. John Gates and
daughter; Joanne, of Denham road,
will spend the holidays with Mrs.
Gates1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Blger of Auburn, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat ot
Bryant avenue, will entertain on
Christmas Day, Mrs. Treat's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Appelln of New York City,
her daughter aifd" son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Murks of Balti-
more, Md., Roh'na Marks, of Mill-
burn, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

-Crowell-oLSpringfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Chal-
mers of Melscl avenue have as
their guest for the holidays and
for several weeks, the- latter'*
mother, Mrs. Edward^ Dunnick of
Atlanta, Ga. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ferguson of
Severria avenue are entertaining
over the holidays their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley W. Ferguson of Granvilje,
Ohio. They will also have as guests
at-a-famlly Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Ferguson's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Clomenti of
Upper Montclair.i • „

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Burd ol
Satter,street will spend Christmas
Day with their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. ChaTlcs Bolg,
Carole, and Chuck, in Iselln, N. J.
Mr. Bolg's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bolg, Sr. of Jersey City
will also be. guests at the family
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Mann of
Bryant avenue entertained on Sat-
urday, evening In honor of" the
twolfth birthday of tjsclr daughter,
Marylyn. Twenty-seven, guests en-
joyed an cvenlHg~of~gamcs and
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowman-of-
Bryant avenue will have as thoir
guests for the week-end the lat-
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Anderson of Irvington. They will
also entertain on Christmas night
Mrs. Bowman's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hella
and Mrs. Mary Hella of Bloom-
flcld." ' i_^

from All of Us
to All of You

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

Mr..and Mrs. Donuld K. Wolf of
Severnu avenue wUl entertain the
lutter's mother, M,r.s. Carole Hull,
of Frederic, Md., over the holidays.
They will also have as guests on
Christmas Da'V, Mr. and Mrs.
George Trundle and son, of Mill-
burn. , N

, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuvinof
Marcy avenue will bo host and
hostess at a family purty on Sun-
day In celebration of the holiday
of Chunukah.

. Mias Cartrude Kravis, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Kravis,
of 240 Mo'rrls avenue, a freshman
at Willium and Miiry College, is
spending the Christmas holldiiya
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs; Warren L. Smith
of Madison, Wls., are spending
Christmas week with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Smith of Yankton, So. Dakota,
Mrs. Smith, the former' Francis
DoWd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James bowd of KeeleWstreet, and
her husband attended a physics
conference at the Unlveralty of
Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Swisher of
Marcy avenue will be host and
hostess at-a-Qhristmas dinner to
thelatter's sister and" famllyr-Mr.-
and Mrs. J. M. Duguid and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Marcy avenue. Rob-
ert Swisher, senior at Lafayette,
is spending the holidays with his
parents. . . .

MISS B E R N I C E BROWN,
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Robert
Brown of Baltusrol way, whose
engagement to Robert W. Hoag-
land, Son of Mr; and Mrs. John
Hougland of Tooker avenue, was
announced last week.-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

M i - . auik- Beebc of
Bryant avenue will entertain oh
Christmas Day the Walter's par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Burslem
of St. Georges, Del., Mr. Bcebe's
grandmother and uncle, Mrs. R. A.
Mulford and Frank Springer ol
Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs, Ver-
gil Mulford and • daughter, Mari-

~anna of Short Hills. *

—Mr-arid Mrs.- Ralph Tltley of
Bryant avenue will have as guests
for Christmas dinner the lattcr's"
mother, Mrs. Catherine Choate,
and tholr son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tltloy^In
the evening they will also enter-
tain Mrs. Tltley's sister ~and~fam-
lly, Mr, and Mm. F. Stoddard. of
Irvington, and her brother and
family, Mr. and, Mrs. Harold
Choate, ofvBelmar.

Wise sayinga often fall on bar-
ren ground, but a. kind word Is
never oast aside.

Very few parents ever wake up
their second baby just to see it
smile.

. A "Happy Birtirday" is extended
this week by^he SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

24—Judith Claire Grlsswolschcde
' Tl" Wore W. Kline

Alfred B. Fleming
Harry Rochellc
Mrs. Norma Gullans
Arthur J. Monde Sr.
Richard C. Horner ^ •
Edw. George-Cardinal
Mrs. Carl Richards

25—Charles S. Cannon
Mrs. Willis Spinning
Wlnfield Boss
Mrs. Ellis Chisholm
Edward Hansen • '
Robert W. Marshall
Mrs. •William Mcrkcl .
Elizabeth' Eva' '

.... Joseph Slonlciewicz :_
26—Eugene. C. Hutloff

Harry Anderson, Jr.
. Mrs. William F. Moellcr

Jay Walter Lee . "
Harry Burtt
Mrs. Charles Denllnger

• Snndra Leo Becker
Leslie Richard Gorbor

27—Harold Hattersley Jr.
Major Robert A. Jones
Clinton- Drinkuth ,

•• Mrs. Earl Loaycraft
John Fecher

28—Mrs. Charles G. Nelson.
Frank-*. Sallo
Edward Reynolds Jr.
Mrs. Chius. Hampton
Edward C. Schlcgel

Heleh utman
Weds Jack Con ley

MLss Helen R. Gutman, daugh-
ter.of Mr. William Gutmun of 187'
Milltown road, and Gladys Clark
of Runway, was married Sunday
afternoon in the Methodist Church
to Jack Coniey, son of Alexander
Conley of Gettysburg, Pa., and
Mrs. E. B. Price of Linden. The
Rev. C. A. Hewitt performed the
ceremony at 5 p.m. A reception
followed at Oakland House, Gar-
wood. •

Mrs. Paul Hockenbury of Mill-
town road was matron of honor,

vand Robert Jones, of Elizabeth,
served as best man. Stanley Morris
of Spring Lake, and Joseph Kru-
ger, of Rahway, ushered.

The bride wore a gown of white
net fashioned princess stylo with
a Peter Pan collar and full skirt
Her fingertip veil was secured to
a row of white roses, and her
Colonial bouquet was of .matching
flowers. ~" ' :

SMALL PINS •
Pins pcreh at f(K'iil fashion

points. At the neck: Small heir-
loom pins anchor the ends of

smiill oilk or cliiffon kt-rchlufu.
1'ilis )>inneil mi neclilaecs or up
pendants onv i-lmins, add' costume
itolor. • ii>

Mrs. Hockenbury was gowned
in blue chiffon w(th velvet JiodIce'
fashioned off-the-shoulder with
a*?i_ illusion neckline. She wore a
cap of matching material and car-
riod an old,-fashloned bouquet' of
pink carnations and pastel chry-
santhemums.

The new Mrs. Conloy was grad-
uated from' Holy Trinity School,
Rahway, and the groom from
Pennsylvania schools. He Is cm-
nloved at Father & S M Shoo Co.,
Elizabeth.

The coupje will reside at 500
Grecr avenue,' Elizabeth.

AnnounceBe+ro+hal
O f Joan A. Horner

Mr. and Mrtf.'Richard C. Horner
of 69 Soverna av,cnue have an-'
nounced tho engagement of their
daughter, Joan Ann, to Robert
Nell Allen, son of, Mr. and Mrs,
H. Clifford Allen of 15 Rolling-
mead, Princeton. . . .

Miss Hornor was graduated
from Regional High School and Is
attending-Templo UnlversityrPMl—
adelphla. Her fiance, a senior at
Princeton University, iR a mcnP'
bbr of the Prospect Club. - He
served two aiid, one-half years In
the Navy. , •"

Warren B. Smith
Harry G. Spencer.
Dennis Mahoncy

20—Louis H. Stiles
Charles W. English
Paul Zimmerman.;
Theodore Burger
Mrs. George Vohdcn
Edwin Kuffner
Rosemary Bodnarik
Mrs. Norma Greene
Mrs. Hendrlcus W. Post

30—Stewart C. Anderson

Loveliest Gift of Al l -
Flowers on Christmas Day

soSo gaily hucd .
sweetly fragrant . . .
(Towers are. the per-
fect holiday tribute to
those you cherish.

Choose a wredHi

. . . a dainty cor-

sage . . . a colorful

bouquet or long?

lasting potted plant

from our large floral

selection . . .grown

In our own "green-

houses." O r d e r

early! Order today!

W E D e l i v e r

Merry

Christmas

A . O . S E E L E R S(>9.Ml»b»™A—
> > Mlllburn
Jeweler

CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKES
LIGHT AND DARK

and

CHRISTMAS STOLLEN
AHHorled cukes, picn und oookicH cut in Christmas designs
for your happy holiday.

—SPRINGFIELD
BAKERY

E. BRAUN, Prop.
270 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-0840

yii

You are knocked down crnd

dragged out a f te r a day of

shopping in congested city

stores1.

As long as prices of Wines and

Liquors are controlled and you

can't save money by shopping out

of tqwn-You might as^well save

your energy by shopping at an

establishment with one of the

largest holiday assortments of

fine wines and liquors in the state.

Ml. 6-1118
JPptuutfuM

W I N E ^ LIQUOR STORE
i t D N J276 MORRIS Ave.

PROMPT DELIVERY
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Yuletideseason with its multitude of joys ana

manifestations of good cheer, is with us again. Once more-

it offers us the opportunity to set aside the routine of

every-djay-business and in real sincerity wish all our friends

the blessings of A Merry Christmas and a Happy New YearT

Gel jack Brothers

Brettler*s Dept. Store

Schaffer's Food Store

Springfield Service Station

First National Bank of Springfield

WarrantyPaving Co.

Springfield Tavern

Hershey Creamery Company

Springfield Heights Garage

Suburban Properties. Inc.

Walter's Two Bars

A. L Marshall & Son

Howard Johnson's

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvin
and Michael

Paul Mdddelena

Mary's Beauty Shop

Jersey Auto Stores

7-

Al Smith

Mountain Ave. Bar & Grill

Marge Sweet Shoppe

Springfield Hardware & Paint

Springfield Diner

Baltusrol Golf Club

Community News Delivery

Colonial Beauty Shop

Richard Best Pencil Co.„

• * - . .

Ia

•a
•A

•a-

1 *
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Long-lasting friendships and the ever

' present desire to serve bring about an understanding of

uelter way of life and a deeper appreciation of tfie time+liallowed

wish - A Merry Christmas and A Happy Neu) Year,

Keevic Farber Lumber Co.
Residence Construction Co.
Karlin's Paint & Wallpaper
Springfield Radio & Record Shop
Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.
Gibson Diner
Springfield Wine & Liquor Store
Springfield Tool & Die Co.. Inc.

Granellv Luncheonette
Fuel Sales Co.
Beacon Hill Co.
Morris Ave. Motor Car Co.. Inc.
Frank's Atlantic Service
Andrew Wilson. Inc.
Somerset Bus Co. ^
Orchard Inn

White Diamond System

Lewis Hairdressers
Colantone Shoe Shop /
Harms Brothers
Rialto Barber Shop
Casale Brothers
Runge & Nagel
Woodruffs Alleys
Citizens League of Springfield

^^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(6-lN-l CLASSIFIED CO.MIH" -IT1ON)
Advertising will bo Insurted Hi all «U oi ihe iiowbpnpt-n listed below

for only tiuven cwiits pt*r word
MINIMUM CI1AHUK 10 WORD8 - VO CKNTS)

CASH WITH OltDKB

SO OHANGK KECOUD
Bo Or 3-0700
MAPLBWOOD NEWS
So Or 3-3252
CHATHAM COUKItR
Chutlium 4-0(100

SUMMIT HEItALD
«u 0-0300

• SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 0-1276 •-
MILI/" JRN SHORT-HILLS ITElM
Mill* -n 0-1200

Notlco of. errors In copy must bo glvun after first Insertion Typographical
errors, not tho fault, of the advertiser will bo adjusted by ono free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

ATTRACTIVE JOBS
IN SUMMIT
.°" FOR

'YOUNG WOMEN
SUMMIT TRUST CO.

\]3as full time positions open

for young women (from the

SumhrifUrea) who are High

SchoolXgraduates, \vith steno-

graphic training.

- WRITE OK PHONE '
SUMMIT-6-0062-

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE IVIIIPKLL'TREB— Antiques bought
utldi.old.Tcl. Hu 8-1720 or SU. 6-1D11
7!i5 Sprlnjiflold uvonue. tiummlt.

THE ROBIN HOCtD SHOP," 2 Tuylor
streut. Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of Hotter qiiiillty for ovcry member
of tho family. Mlllburn 0-4126

Z—HI€YC1,KM
BICYCLES—clitiln drives, tricycles and

Ruh'lL'li Enjillsh blcyclL's, bought,
• sold iiud ropulred.'y;42 Muln Stroot.

Mlllburn, Ml 0-0044. , •
GIRL'S 20-lnch and 28-lncb, cbmplete-

ly reflnlsliod. Cull Short Hills 7:-2716.
BICYCLE — Mini's, 20-lncli, balloon

t ins , $10. summit 0-0227-J.
3—CLOTHING

GRAY twcod coat, fur-collitr and fur
mittens [U'zu 10. Blue suit, sl/.c 9.
Camels milr skirt. All for $23 Mill-
burn (1-iaOD . :.

MAPLKWOOD Thrift Shop—usod cloth-
'J Inn, household nrtlclon, brlc-a-brac,

toy.i, l)out;ht and :;uHI; or on con-
nlRiimiint. 1912 Springfield Ave.,
South Ornncc 3-3G74.

COOKS, flrat floor, Rilneral, maids.
' waitresses. iiuriicmalds.' couples,

cooks? butlers. Top paid. Nowmurk'n
Agency, 20 WushliiKinn Btrent. Mor-
tlutown 4-3(100 ,^_

-CRl'^PE lined .white wool evening cout,
i;olcl and silver bonded .trim, Junior,
nilfis or misses', size. Two ...white.

. orcpo. evening" clrwuics. perfect condi-
tion, hlzu 14'. -North Star baby bunt-
IUK, almost now. Summit 0-008.1.

EXPERIENCED nhlrt pressnrs and fold-
ora Steady. Good pay. DiVlu uonu.

' 220 Main St.. Chathum.
•"THOB&JT&GHLY cxpii.rlimced younn kujy,
'• • tor sunlor sccrotiirnTl poal'tlou. Goocr
, ''.salary." I'lvo-day wuclc. Apply In per-

aon lit The First NiUloniU !iank^&
Trust, Co., Summit. ' '

"YOUNQ LADY—10-25 for ('onoriil office
work with well known and long
established firm located In Sum-
mit. HlRh School iirnduiito with com-
morclnl twilnlni;; to Include typuwrll-

, mi; and shorthand. Exprs IMIM • not
ncci'ssary. Many cmployoii ueneilts,
including paid vacation. Apply ,J)V
lottor to Box 07 o/o' Summit Herald.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work
to ,do homo. Will call for and do-
llvnr, ' Unlonvlllo 2-B505-M.

REAL estate saleswoman for South
Mountain Estates offlco. Oall Mr.
Cooper for appointment. Harry J.
Stovons, Inc., 242 Mlllburn Avenuo,
Mlllburn. South Oranpjo z-4510.

OLKANING woman ono day a week.
Singer Straftnrc Center, 61A Main

: Street, Mlllburn'.' Mil fl-4117.

W O M A N , Renoral donnlns, twlco
. wnolikly. Rcfercncca. South Orungo

TEMrOARY offloo iisslntnnt. Shortly
lifter Jim. 1 for period ot ulx monthu
wo will ror|ulro mi experienced
typlr.t-blcrk. No commutlm; prob-
lomu. 5 dny woek, plenmint. working
conditions. Phono for iippolntmcnt.
Andrew Wilson. Inc., Bultusrol Wny,-
aprliiiifliUd Mlllburn (1-1123.

HELP WANTED—Male
SHIPPING clerk, commercial high

school education preferred; 5-day
week, rtood nalary. Apply In person,
Essex Klectronlcs, Ilurkolcy HolKhtii.

YOUNG man, full or part tlmo, for
.shipping room and gonoral work.
Must bo vorsatllo. Cnll. Summit
fl-SOdft; __

rART tlmo position open for rollablo
man hotweon tho ages' of 45 to 55.
Call Su (1-0700, oxt. 200. _

MAN shipping clerk mid Komirnl shop_
~woMtr~Flvo~dnyii;—forty-hour wcolt.

Wrlto P.O. Box N, Livingston.

COAT, Tenl, iifiulrrel-trlnnnqdj wool
lnterlln'lnu.y. 10 to 111. Nover worn,
$50.00. summit u-ii57rj, •

RED wool clrdsji, size 12; 'man's silk
lDlim;lii|( robe, niv.ii 30-40, In good
coil<HUnl>... Su li-2204-R.

ilmlSSS luiH. tullii.-'sixe 40, regular, Ilko
new. Snvotwo-thlrcla, $30.' Summit

• U-2I18H-R. . . . - > • • ' •

SKN formalB, party drosses, flnn-
hol robes,'iikl toi:n. Clearance sale
of wool drosses starts December &7.-
Kellth Hill Teen Shop, 210 rglm
Street, VVestflold. Wentfleld 2-1410.
Open Mondays and Fridays', until »0
until Christmas.

TEEN formula and evening wraps,
afternoon drosses, Kklrts and swoat-
ora. Clearances calo of wool dresses"
starts Docomber 27. Edith Hill Tooif
Shop, 210 Mm Stroot, Wostflold. •
Westfleld 2-1410-opon—Mondays—and-
PrUlays until 0 until Christmas.

WHITE dinner gown, worn once, slzo
10; Porstman light, all-jvool sport"
coHt._roft(ionablo. Mlllburn fl-2007.

loiiBth "fur coat, daVK opoosum,
good condition, slzo 12-14, Owner
hn« now ono. Will sell for $30, Sum-
mlt"8-l)205.

4A—__m__voon
' FIREPLACE LOOP

Well Reasoned — standard cords •
Reasonable rates

Placo your order now
• Phono Summit 0-0211

FOR BEST flroplaco wood, oall
UNIonvlllo 2-5075, T. DRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Cannol coal and
kindling wood).

, FOR SALE
i— •MI.SI.r.l.i.ANKOllS

OUI£ voll:e-powcrea teltphoneB have
definitely proved ihelr viilut by-bUc-
cebHful use In many ways; unequaled
for' television ulilenna allgument
checklnK on babies or tick folks

—from a disiunce I used Ui polio Isola-
tion cuj>L-£i; used at tourUt camps,
rondslde stands uud on farms; be-

" iwcen offices aiwl bhop or block
rooms, In sr' .ols and' libraries.
Scouts, v.o to1 ,hem: make a swell
gift -for any j jungster "No batteries

* 'or electricity " required; maxi-
mum range one mile. Supplied with
40 ft. of two-wire cable, guaranteed
and pfistane paid, $5.00 per pair (2
phones) Price 54.50 at our warehouse
salesroom, 2nd floor. .Hoyt St. and
Central Ave. Quantity, price to deal-
ers and largo users OZARK RADIO
CO..1/ 201, Qentral Avuuue. Newark.

FOR SALE I

HUE chains, pair, 550-17, slightly
used. »5. South Orange '2-8413.

LANHSOAPINa Materials. topsoll.
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S.' 8B Main St.. Springfield.
N J.

ROTTEN manure. 60 Park Avo,._Sum^
mlt, N. J., or phone Su 0-7922.

FOLDING Whltnoy carriage, $8; Taylor
Tot $2; gate, car scat, bathlni-tte
frumo, each-$l_Ml._a-0304-J.

FORMAL dinner set, service for 12,
Drcsuor Bavaria fine china, gold ln-
'lnld on black and white, including
two candelabras, one conterpleco.
Private, party. Call Su 6-3859.

CAR
0003-J.

ato pal
radio. Llko new. Mlllburn 6-

10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET typo piano, $225, also Grands

and Splnots,. now and used for sale
or rent by the month. Morrlstown 4-
1042.

BABY grand good condition $400. South
Orange 2-3009.

UPRIGHT piano, J75. Call Summit
6-1493-W.

STORY Hi CLARK splnot. Full key
piano. Mahogany-flnlsh—Like—ncw-
5450. South' Orango 2-4046, or South
Orango 2-7080. 303 Molroso place.

.PIANO, Mohlln Grand, good condition.
Roasonablo. Chatham 4-5127-J.

APARTMENT grand piano, good condi-
tion, $325 or best offer. Summit
0-0425-R. •. '

'CELLO — Thrco-nuarters. with case,
good condition, $40. Daughter con-
centrating piano. Summit 8-3120. •

TRUMPET (Holtpn), case, muslo stand
and enso, $75. ^Summit 6-0227-J. '

HAVNI5M silver flute with case, oxcol-
lont condition, $125. Daughtor- con-
cohtratlni; pluno. Su 0-3120.

WURLITZER piano, small splnot, in
oxoollont condition; beautiful tono
and nnlnh.. Call aftor 6 P. M., Wcst-
flold 2-2011, ' v

LAUTER pliino, good condition, vory
roasonable. Mlllburn 6-1402-M.

n—njmns & PKTS
IRISH sottor puppies .Throe- mo'liths
'old. of tho" famous Hlgglns brced-
lns Whlppany 8-0246-

—«—MiSl IXLANKOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE] CO.

Prompt Service — High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porcnes._.»'cr5enj_isw!r£d.
and repaired.

HKLLER-SCRKEN-AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and. Union Avenues
Su 6-6410 Now Providence. N J

Evenings Essex 5-1773

SERVICES OFFERED
31—MOVING—STORAGE

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re
frlgerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O LIBERTY 8T0R-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4868. NlgbU Essex
3-6180.

LIOHT trucking. L. Oauthler,
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT, N
Su -6-6954-B. —

LIGHT TRUCKING
a. a 8EARLE3 & SONS, 204 Morrla

avenue. Springfield Ml. 6-0799-W
MOVING and Trucking, closed van

G. R. Pflstor. Westfleld 2-2372.
32—POINTING— DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Docoratlng Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Pino Paper-

hanglngS
892 Pennsylvania Ave.. Onion

Unvl. 2-1246
J. D McORAY painter, paperhanger

decorator. Su 6-5317-M.
PAINTER and paporhangcr wants work

Intorlor and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable
Pred Plopor, 1 .Springfield Avenue.
Springfield N. J Mlllburn 6-0700-R

SCHMipT_and JLjandwehr." Painting.
papurhanKlng and decorating1^ OalP

. JJnlon 2-7108. '
WANTED; HOPSES TO PAINT

C B. White. Jr., Painter and Decorator,
21 Edgar Street, '• Summit. , Summit

O.-1193-R. Frco ostlma'tcj.
32A—P___NO_TUNING

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Bolcher Church organist
and tuner 33 years- Morrlstnwn
4-5423 ,
PIANOS expertly tunoti, ropalrod, ro-

(Inlshcd. Technician 15 years Esti-
mates free; work gaunintood. Glgllo
Essex 5-1608.

40—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS

IRVINGTON RKFRIGERATION CO.
Essex 3-0155

Guarantpod repairs .on all washers

.P.ONY—Shetland, gontlo, 3 yoara old.
guaranteed to rldo and drlvo. Mill-
burn 0-4375-J , ,

CHAMPION rod Bruclc litoclc, AKO reg-
Istorod toy Cocker Spaniel puppies;
also Persian klttonr,. Reasonable.
51 Blackburn Road, Summit, N. J.

CANARIES for salo, good'singers from
—prltso—winning—stock;—Also—cngea-

Potor Van ICroononburg, 584 White
Oak Hldgo Road, Short Hills, SH
7 n s n r »

COOKER spaniel, 4 years old. Good
podlRt'oo, male, good naturcd, not
nor.voun, loves children, $25. Sum-
mit 0-4210-J. . '_

POUR Hlx-wook-old$i puppies, female,
willing to servo a.i ,Ohrlstmiw pres-
onts in return for'gdod homos. Mad,!-,
son 6-0Q15-M.

CANARIES for salo, good Hlngors from
prlzo winning stock. % Alua oagen,
Potor Van Kroononburg, 584 White
Oak Rldco Road, Short Hills, .SH
7-2505-J.

SERVICES OFFERED

5—FURNITURE
STUDIO couch, $25. Chatham 4-7500-W,
BETTER usotl furnlturo, priced roason-

ablo, 2103 Springfield avonuo.'vaux
Hull. We buy anything from collar to-
attic. Wa. 3-0500 or El. 2-0000, day or
nlKht.

PENNSYLVANIA-JQutcli—nine—School-
master desk and black nnlnted chest
of drawom. Chatham 4-7580-M.

KIDSKIN coat, now, youthful, renson-
nbln, Chatham 4-7511-M.

$1,000 China mink fur Coat; sacrlflco
for $080. Call Su fl-4007-J.

22—AUTO ItEPAIR—SUPPLIES
STATION warrorin r.opnlrod_alid • ro-

flnlshctl._Expi!r.t_WQtkmanohlp. TJaTT
Su. 0-2790-R.

=22«A—AUaCOJi_EOtt_HIBE

Hortr-Driv-UR-Self System
Pasuonger earn and trucks to .hlro.

J. Prank Connor, Inc. Llconsco
DRIVB IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
115 Piano St.. cornor James St. •

Nowark, N. J HU 5-2200

23—CARPENTERS

DARK—raccoon coat, size 10, four
years old.. Value $400. Excellont for
college girl. .$75, South Orange 2-
4120,

Help Wanted Male and Female

N. J, STATE; EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE . .

Springfield and Woodwind Avenues
Summit, N. J. Su. 6-0616

_ NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Female Help supplied to
Employers,. Professional, commer-
cial, skilled and unskilled appll
cants placed in jobs,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABY SITTING, any tlmo. Elderly
"' woman, oxporloncccl with children

SO-2.U017. . .
HAVING LAUNDRY TROTJBl,"?

Call Charoth Homo Laundry. Summit
0-M05. Rcfuriuicou, prompt, rollablo
aorvlco. Out door drying. Called for.
delivered If noceiitinry.

•..MAINTKNANCI3 mall
—piM'lmiciul nil typcH general work.

HoutlT"'UrniiBo' J-WU3. ATfor 5 u,m,
Essox 5-0030.

thoroughly ex-

p,m,

LAUNDRESS by tho day or talto homo,
- Unlonvlllo 3-208B-J aftor 5 p.m.

BAUY.-SITTEB, roflnod. oxpoi-ToncodT
rollablo woman, to caro lor i,inall
chlldron, In South Orango, Maplo-
wood, Mlllburn, Short Hills. Summit.
$.50 per hour. South Orange 3-2034.

HOUSEWORK, plaln-cooklng, no !6Un'-
' dry, sloop In, J35 wookly. Su 0-40'"
ANYONE lntorostod In having mond-

ln:; imd ropnlf work done lib homo,
call South Orango 3-210O.

YOUNG . man, cpllogo graduate, do
Hires, full or part tlmo employment
for two months. Willing to work at
any Job. Summit 0-UU5-M after 6

' p. m.
OIUL WIHIIOK .two days' work, Tuns-

days and Thuradays. Plenao call
MUclioll 3-2010.

DOMESTIC work, Kloop In, L4 Cross
St. Vaux Hall. Unlonvlllo 2-11020.

.OHAUFFISURS for hlro. Call Summit
0-1104 or Summit 0-0005. Will drlvo
your car to any destination.

HOUSEWORK—Woman and husband
doing evoiythltiB portalnlng to
hou.'iowork, such as wa-'ihlnn w.iuil-

' work, windows, waxing floors, pol-
Lshlng furnlturo, o tc cxporlonoed
workers. Box 30, South Oranno
Record.

WOMAN colorod whines work by day,
general bounci cloanlng, Ironing, and
dinners to sorvo and cook. Day work
*(1. and faro. 'Dinners t l . an hour.
limit roferoncou. Oall Unlonvliio u-

_J_J_O-J_ .

HOME MADE plon. Homo baking on
__ii|melnl order. South Orango 2-8017.
LAtJNblllSSS, curtains and table linen.

.UNIonvlllo a-71172-M.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WK of tho Orovo Agonoy extend acia-

BOH'M groethiKs to our frlonds and pu-
troiwi and brunt that In tho Now
Year WII may continue to ho of sm-v-
Ico by offering only tho finest do-
mcstlu help available, 1070 Hi.mig-
fleld Avenuo, Mapluwood. South

•Orange 3-3303—4.

MOUTON lamb coat, vory-good condi-
tion. Slzi^l4,.-South_Oran'Ro 2-5758.

K—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for lm-
• mpdlutR_i|eH.v.ery.

KITCHEN CABINETS; motal or wood.
FORMICA and. Unoloum sink tops

made to,order; choice of slnlt bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless stool drain-

board nlnks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chromo and luclto.
MEDICINE CABINETS With flUOros-

—confllRhtii.-'"
PEARL --toilet ooat.i; 12 colors.
MARLITE tllcboard; watorproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Rnllto 20 Hlllsldo
Wavoiiy 3-0085

SKAR3-ROEBUCK thormojitat and fur-
naco controlu. novor. uacd; also hot
water, pot stovo. Call Su 0-7020-M.

H-MAt ' l l iMEBV
AUTHORI2!ED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton- pumps, air comprossorsr"Sture-
vant blowora. Woatlnghouao. ,_Qfltlr.
tury, U. S. Eleotrlo motors; ' oom-
ploto stock pumpd, air compressoro,
pulleys, motora, fans, blowora. unit
hoators, llchtlng plants, gaa engines,

—PaliUnnK.i. 'Muim • ma> abulds well
pumps; a pump for~5VoTy~rroo"dT"alBW
automatlo~~inoT)t1'lo îVator hoatornr
Oenoral Eloctrlo Enulpmout Co., 1S5

-• Mulbnrry-strenfc—MI-a-3020:
0—MISCELLANEOUS""

GERMAN XMAS.CARDS
Rholon Oirt and Book Shop i

050 Stuyvosant Avo,, Union, N. J.
LIONEL O-gaugo stoam onglno and

freight trnln; largo tablo; boy'a Ico
iikatoo, slzo 0; lady's loo akatos, slzo
(1; oxcollont condition. Su 0-0181-M.

TWO pair mon's hockey (tkates, slao 7;
ouo pair wolnan'H hockey nkateii, Rlao
B. 005 Sprlngflold Avonue, 'Summit
0-7037-J.

SMALL velocipede and slod. 8u H-5B0O.
.W15STINOHODSI!; laundromat, brand

new, fully guarantocd, owner mov-
ing. Su 0-2000.

SKIS and poloa, 5'10". Roasonable,
Lafayette trumpet and caso. Prao-
tlcally now. Mlllburn. 0-1030.

TOBOGGAN, boy'a snow boots, slzo fl,
ovonlng dronsoa, dbea 0-11. Short
Hills 7-3002-J. call ovonlnRs.

BOY'S Canadian C.C.M. akatejs and
boota, HIZO 5, worn only few times,
$7; hiking boots, slain 0, $4; Kiutman
Kodak, slzo 11(1, $5. Call Su 0-2880-J.

SPIN-DRY washing machine; Electro-
lux vaouum cloanor; largo alod. Su
0-1007.

TWO Palfiloy shawlii, never usod; rugs,
palntliiRs, mahogany tables, ovor-
atuffed chalv", Victorian mirror;
Roed * Ilartona Htorllng flatwiiro.
Sij 0-21103-J,

TWO hoyn' brown caniol hair colits,
priiRtlcnlljr now, sl/.oii 12 and 14. Pair
of boys' loo nkatos ulzo S',i. South
Oranito 0325.

AUTOMATIC stoker, usod Iron fireman
for salo. Vory roasonablo. Phono
Summit 0-11777-R.

UNDKRWOOD typewriter, 15-Inch oiir-
rlago, good condition. Oall Chatham
4-0H'j:i-W, .niornluiis or ovoulngii. •

OVERHEAD GARAGH DOORS
Of all klndu

OVlliUHKAD TYPK DOOR CO.
1300 Sprlngflold Avo., Irvlngton, N. J

riionii 'lissux 5-5800

I PRED ' S T IS N G 13 L, CARPENTER;
repairs alterations, screens, cabl-
nots, otc. Lot mo do your small
Jobs; or any Job. Call UNIonvlllo
2-0032. 1273 Graiulvlew Avo,, Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
• CARPENTRY

Romodollng, Ropalrtng, Cabinet Work
'Rooroatlon Rooms and Bars.
"~ : Rcldltrdni)

' Mlllburn fl-1232
' THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.,

BUILDERS
Alterations—Repairs—Roofing
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Estimates Furnished—WRITE
27 Bond Plaoo. Wost-Caldwoll, -NT-JT

or PHONE CALDWEL.L ,6-2265
. 21—CONTRACTORS

EXPERT Sanitary Coaspool Service;
cosnpooln and soptlo tanks oloancd,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Box 530, Morrlstown. Tol. Morrln-
town 4-2082.

24-A—mtlSSSMAKING
FOR dressmaking, alterations, hems-

Call Mlllburn 0-4214-J.
SEAMSTRESS.-- dressmaking, altenif

tlonn. Hand—and—Machine -sowing,
-..SO-2-4780.- .

25—litECTlUCAL
ELEOTRIOAti Inakallattona ropalred.

L—Parsll^nJr^S-Porry-Plabo, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 0-1023. —

20—KLOORJNG \
r^ MalntonanoA.—Ploorf:

f t t h l i l loi
3-1244.

-P t iOoa_HANmNa: 'AND —•
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
BEES POWELL

Mil. 8-0084-J

qfiA—IIOUSECLEANINO
WALLS. OBILINGS, KUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Oleanod by machine

. THE WALLMASTBR WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or nolna '

Call ORniiRe 4^3325 for estimate
J. WILLIAMS, window waBhlng nnd

cleaning, S. O. 3-3508. 2218 Mlllburn
Avo. .Maplowood. • .

:8A.—I,ANUSCA"E OARPBNINO
LANDSCAPli-Gardonor. M o d e r a t *

prices. Top soil, trucking;. Call Su.
0-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Votorall ox-
port, fair prices, Mlllburn (1-422(1-11,

OLENBROOK IIANDSOAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 GLENSIDE! AVIS. SU fl-8034-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT.
TREE PRUNING

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 6-1553-R

39— MASON-CONTRACTOHS
JOSEPH Rudlul, Mason-Oontractor.

Btona, brick, sidewalks. All typa
concrete work. SU 6-1201-J.

30—MIKCHLIANEOUS

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — Shootrock — Flooring

Shinnies — Garage Doors — Shutters
Mouldings —- Knotty Pino. — Oodar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kltchtm
Cohlnotu — Cornor Citbluots — Book-
cases — Hiirdwaro. , -

HILTON
SCRBKN & LUMBER CO.

2170 yprlngflold Avo., Vaux Hall, N. J,
..PHONIC UNIONVILLE 2-7108

Opun Sunduy A, M.

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

'kEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

. MOTORS •

HOME"OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED ,,

WHERE •" "—""" "

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

. . ORango 3-7106

USED CARS FOR SALE
DEPENDABLE. USED CA$

HENSCHEL'S
457 Central Avo.. Orange. N. J.

1UJB PACKARD, 2-door Bedan Privately
owned. Excellent .condition. f793..
SO 3-0870

1035-LASALLE convertible coupe, re-
built motor, good rubber, excellent
mechanical condition, (205. Bu o-
6104.

-1333—EORD—two-door One private
owner. $000. South Orange 2-6429.

1037 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio and
heater, $250, good condition. Call
Bu flr703I-M.

STAKE truck body, 0x0 ft., reasonable.
Call Su 6-4200.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

EMPLOYMENT WANTKD-MALK
WANTED—Laundry to do in home. Call

and dtliv«-r. Mlllburn 6-1844.
WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Uted Upright or Spinet

piano. Good condition and reason-
able. , Mlllburn 6-116o\.

APARTMENTS TO LET

SUBLET—3'i room apartment exclu-
sive Mlllburn Gardon Apartments.
January 1st to March 1st, South Or-
ange 2-8302.

TWO rooms and private bath,. Now
Providence. Su'6-llOD-M.

1937 OLDSMOBILE with radio »nd
heater. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

PACKARD, 1037, good appearanco, orlg-
"/lnal owner, 4 now tiros, Just passed

inspection, folding seate for 7 pas-
sengers. 120 scries, $450, SU fl-3129.

1048 LINCOLN 12 sedan. All acces-
sories. Over drlvo 10,000 miles. Ex-
collont condition. Short Hills 7-2800.

1034 PONTIAC 4 -door- stidan, me-
chanically perfect. Phone Summit
0-4485.

1937 OLDSMopiLE with radio and
hoater. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

1948 LINCOLN 12 sedan..' All acces-
sories. Over drlvo 10,000 miles. Ex-
collent condition. Short Hills 7-2809

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will buy Geological

spoclmons. Old paper curroncy
manuscript and coins. Will call.
Phono Chatham 4-4913-J.

STAMPS—Collections, accumulation!,
old envelopes & correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. A. Brlnkman/ 070 Qarloton
road.-Wcstflcld.

DIAMONDS, colored stone^ Kold and
s i l v e r : authontlo appraisals.

—JEAN-R.-TACK, certified RcmoloRlst.
70 years In Nowark. 11 William 8t.

CURLBY maple twin bods, good con-
dition. Short Hills 7-2B34-J.

PING pong table,- regulation slzo.
Telephone Honkol, Short Hills 7-3240.

BOY'S ski
7-3002-J,

boots, slzo 0,
call oyonlnss.

Short Hills

PRIVATE owner wnnts any GM pas-
songer sedan or LaSallo '37-'38. Sum.
mlt 8-0004 6 to 7:30 p.m.

AT<ITI<3UES. Purnlturo, china, glass,
lamps. Copper Kottle, 817 Morrli
Avonuo, Sprlngflold Short Hills 7-
2542- W Wo buy and soil.. Wo also{
.buy estates. .

WE PAY CASH for your U30d furnl-
luro antiques. 'sllvcr7~baokB, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S' AUCTION ROOMS
. . . V83 SUMMIT. AXTB.--

• •' T61, Summit P0006
- Wo 'will' buy your attic

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Silver, Figurines; contents
of attics, otc. Appraisal givon -for noml-'
mil foo. Thco. Gonoruttl Art Exchange.-
273 Mlllburn Avonuo Millburn 8-1785.
STANDARD gaugo Lionel automatic

switches, bumper traoks and other
ociulpment, If roasonablo. Chatham
4-5037.

WE PAY hlgnout caoh prices for nny-
thlng Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
a-brac pa)ntlngs, rugs. Your attlo
contonts bur • specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avo.

SUmmlt 0-2118
!HAIN drive bicycle, good condition-
Call Chatham 4-5749. '

VERY desirable two-room apartment,
Nice location. Kitchen privileges,
Phone Summit 6-5944.

\FIVE rooms, $150, furnished or unfur-
nished, exceptional. Box 101, cVo

.. Summit Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PUBNISHBD room, good location ID

Springfield. Call Mil. 6-0772-M.

BELL LABORATORIES
DESIRABLE, clean, well furnished

rooms, In well managed house. Park-
Ing space. 15 minutes from Bell
Labs. Corner routo 29 and Grove St.,
North Plalnflold. Noxt to ball field.

18 Euclid Avonuo. Summit 8-0140.
Two large connecting rooms, beauti-
fully furnished, running water, noar
transportation. Ideal accommodations,
1-3 _ people, refined'atmosphoro.
STUDIO room—lovely homo—call after

7 p. m. Su 6-0008.
LARGE room and kitchen, newly deco-

rated, convenient to transportation.
Su 6-6380-M.

PLEASANT room for gentleman.
Convenient Lackawanna, buses, $10.
South Orango 3-3926.

TWO rooms for rent, convenient to
buses.' 081 Morris Turnpike. Mlll-
burn 6-0513.

TWO rooms, In homo of graduato
nurso, suitable for '.business couple
or oidorly ' sonllo. No objections
mild mental. South Orango. 3-2300.

NICELY furnished slooplng—room—in-,
. private homo,'convenient to bus and
"train . Summit 6-7284-W.
LARGE minny room, ' rcforonccs ro-

qulrod. Oall Summit 0-3217-H, after
4 p. m. .

FURNISHED room for couplo, residen-
tial section, close to^ccntcr,_break-
fast privileges.'Mlllburn 0-0020.

ROOM AND BOARD
LOOKING lor̂  a Kood_-homo wltlL

board? Single room with board for
ront, four blocks from station. Tho
DoBary, 205 Sprlngflold Avonuo, Sum-
mit 0-0050. ' • '

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Soo Summit Animal

Welfare Louguo notlco social page-
Summit Hflhild If your'dog Is lost

GOLD clip pin, lost Mlllburn Ave-
nue, Mlllburn, Decombor 8. ORange
2-7462. '

urd Time, in iho Municipal nnlldlng
16 I-UIK.IUI-1' uu 'appllrailun of Alfred
Pratt for mi i-xci-piiiin u> ihi- Zonlni:
Ordluaiicv concerning' Block 55, Lot 7
XJII C'rw»o*ui Hoiid.

Hy order of me Bourd of Adjllt.t-
I K J l l l .

ROI3EHT D. THKAT.
Becreyiry.

Dec. 22 _ _ _ _ K'..ci—U-W
.TOWNSHIP OK SPItlNGKlKH)

Notice of Ilt-aring
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of iho Town-
hip of Springfield, In tho County of

Union and Stale of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday,
December 30ih, 1048. at 8 p. m.. Stand-
ard Time, In iho Municipal Building,

consider an application of V. W.
Sommors for on exception lo the Zon-
ing Ordinance concerning Block 20.
Lot 10, located, at No. 85 Linden Ave-
nue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment. *

ROBERT D. TREAT.
Secretary.

Deii. 22 Foes—$2.40
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice is hereby given that the

Hoard of Adjustment of the Town-
ship uf Springfield, In the uounty of
Union Mild Kiuui uf New Jersey, will
hold u public hearing on Thutbday,
December 30lh, I04U. at 8 P. M., Stand-
ard Tjiiii", in llie Municipal Building
to coiUildiT nil applU'ullffll-Df Theodore'
Olbetisky for an rxofptlon to the Zon-
ing Ordinance concerning Block 68,
Lot 7 on Mountain 'AVrnue.

Hy order of the Board of Adjust- '
nu'tii.

ROBERT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of tho Township
of Springfield, In the County of Union
and Slato of New Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, December
30th, 1948, at 8 p.m., standard Time.
In tho Municipal Building, to tonslder
an application of Albert R. Blaal for
an exception to-the Zoning Ordtnanca
concerning Block 66, Lot 45-F, located
on Route No. 29. .

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment. • '

ROIIERT D. TREAT,
• Secretary.

Dec. 22 • "• - Fees—$2.28

Wreaths

Cemetery Blankets

Christmas Plants

Door Sprays

Cut. Flowers i

Holiday Novelties

MOUNTAIN FLORIST

PAIR tortoise sjioll glasses, Sprlng-
flold Avonuo, or storo,s. Reward.
Call Mrs. Ostorborg, Su 6-0530.

HAS any oloanor—two mon's coats.
Ono blue cheviot, ono grey tweed,
both about-slzo 40. Mlllburn 0-0470.

DOG, medium slzo, tan, smooth coat,
torrlor, fomalo, whlfco ohest and foot,
named Goldlo. In Chatham-Madison
area. Reward. Madison 0-2477-J,

INSTRUCTIONS
SAX-Clarlnct-Xylophono taught, $1.50

per hour ($2 your homo). Instru-
mont loaned froo. South. Orange
2-3007.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appralsora. Stdnoy

T. • Holt, Est. 1082. MA 3-2730, 709
Broad etroet~(Mal'kot)! tako el. to
Oth floor.

HEAVY tortolao sholl glasses, rod alli-
gator caso. Lo.it Friday 'In Maplo-
wood Village. Reward. Orango Ju-7104.

M5GAL ADVKBTISKMKNTS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Notice of Hearing

Notlco la hereby given that tho
Board of Adju.itmont of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and Stato or Now Jersey, will
hold, n public hoarlng on Thursday,
December-30th,_10-4B-ak8dkdVfc=:Standrd

CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE__

1—SUMMIT

HOME-SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

r — REALTOR

CAN YOU MAINTAIN
A.HOMEY AND GRACIOUS

MEDIUM SIZED ESTATE
Provided you can procuro a bargain?
I havo eovoral ranging from

$20,000 to $05,000
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION^

Inspection wolcomo by appointment
-wJ.Ua_thln_ofiloc.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Estnblliihod 1024

21 Mnplo Stroot1 Summit 8-1603

SEASON'S GREETINGS
-JAMES-J>-DEMPSEY

Morrlntown's Aotlvo Brokor
-SS-Parlc-JUatm Jlecoid-

. . . .Phono Morrlstown 4-2051

-SUMMITr-POR-SAL15.
DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY ~ —

Bouutl(U) B-voar-olrt brink colonial, 5-
— ••' " wTfli recreation

MOUNTAINSIDE
_ Thin liLwhnt"xQ.vCh.nvo.-boon looking
forf A lovoly~liomo built In 1041 on
Inh nnvl:i4 lnrnt.nrt In n ,hnn.uhlfiil.npnt.

bodroom^S-batlihouso wTEli recreation
Tooih~iin'd~bttrr"Kas-AC-rnifft;-2-car at-
tached garage; all this together with of-
iloo. "waiting and 2 nxnmtnntlnn rooms
with lavatory; on largo woll-shrubbod
lot; noar suburban hotel. 'Exclusively
Uutod by

EDW. O. TIDABAOK, Realtor
013 MORRIS TURNPIKE

Short Hills 7-2277 or MlllbWrn 8-2107

DBAR SANTA OLAUS: •
Please give Daddy and Mom, and

us kids a house for Christmas. We
want one with a tlr.oplnco • and a bin
kltohon with a low-do,wn cookie
closot. They havo lots of houses for
nalo at tho Rlchland Co., 41 Maple St.,
Summit. —And Santa, while you are
at the Rlchland Co., ploaso get a lot
of Insurance for Daddy. .• J

Last year when ho not .hurt, WS had
to live on soup and broad for a long
tlmo and Mom orlod because sb»
thought Daddy was going to die and
ho had no Llfo Intmranoo.

Lota of love,
MARY nnd BILL.

SHORT WALK
AND CONVENIENT

Desirably located 10 room, two bath,
.n oxcollont condition; complete
upartmont on first floor. Convertlon
Into 2-famlly easily aooompllshod.
Qua heat, low taxos. Two-car garage
with overhead doors. Occupancy on
taking title.
EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor

7 Beeohwood Road Summit 8-8040

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maple St. BU.. 0-0435-8886-7324

TWO BEDROOMS, BATH FIRST
FLOOR! ' .

This attractive bungalow. Is. In a fine
location, yot you can walk to station
and stores. It has 2 more,' rooms and
tile bath on 2nd. Oil heat. Nice lot.
Asking $17,500. ' '
HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
45 Mapla Btroet Summit 8-1343

JtEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

ATTRACTIVE bungalow, almost 0 yoara
old. 7-Rooms, Hi baths, complotoly
tnsulatcd, woathoir,trlppod. storm
windows; attached garage. Gas hoat.
Low taxes. Reasonably priced. Early
occupancy can bo arranged.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Roaltors

51 Union Plaoo Summit 0-1021

20- -MADISON
STONE-faced modorn homo^convon-

lent hU;h location: 0 roorns, tiled
kitchen and bath; attashod i:arni;e:
brooiiowiiy; codar-llnotl closota, hot
water hoat, cnsjnirnor; $15,000

ArjTHXRMAN Sc SON, Reallprs_
20 Green Ave. Madison fl-04411

25—MORRIS COUNTY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
JULIET R. McWILLIAMS

TOWN AND.COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

CHESTER, N. J.

26—MORRfSTOWN

. 27—MOUNTAINSIDE

TWO adults and a 12-yoar-old child
—urgently—need—four—or—five—roomsr

Mlllburn vicinity, with--or—without
hoat, furnished. South Orange
2.0447. fin", nftm- B-̂ fl

of this hilly vicinity, containing six
rooms, bath," powder -.room.-porch and
two-car garago, a 24-Joot living room
T i m - K - r - n ^ t n l J lOIL

GARAQE" space for one car In Wood-
field section or vicinity. Short Hills

— 7-3073. :.

WALTER KOSTER, Roaltor
1440 Orchard Road Mountainside

• Wcstflold 2-51(19

20—NEW JERSEY
FARMS,'country homes, estates, acre-

age, business properties. Various
pricos and locations. JOHN' H.
POTTS, Routo 28, North Branch
Somervlllo 0-2551. .

38—SBASHORB
POINT PLEASANT

50x101) lots In the plhos, soma on
paved roads, city water. (300 lip, easy
terms ° Also waterfront lots *750 up.
Convenient tortns.

WM. M. LAMBERT ^GENOY
Boavor Dam Road, Point Ploasunt, N. J.

SHORE ACRES. N. J.
BUY THE BEST—FORO1ST THE REST

Terms. Froo Booklet
EDITH WOERNEU
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS
NEWLY LISTED

Center hall, stone front colonial, on
],3-aore lot; living room with flrepluco,
dining room, kltahon, largo breakfast
or utility room; lavatory,, secluded
porch, 3 bedrooms, two tiled baths,
maid's room and bath; 2-oar attached
garage; oil hoat; prompt possession;
price (20,300. To Inspect phono

PAUL S. TIOHENOK, REALTOR
SHort Hills 7-2931. Evenings SO 2-8132

81—WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice home sites, acreage.

THOMAS A. ROGERS-
Route 10, Whlppany. WHlppany 8-lOflO

CEMETERIES
QREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARE

Mt. Airy Road. RFD '
Basklng'Rldge. N. J.

Member—National Cemetery Asso.
Tel. Bemardsvlllo 8-0522-0107-M

WANTED TO RENT

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, refined,
• nood 3-4-5 room-apartment—Decorate-

If needed. ESsex 2-0059, aftor 5:30
p. m. or Saturday. '

3-4 ROOM apartment, unfurnlshod,
business woman and mothorrUnlon^-
vlllo 2-3335-J. ,

BUSINESS couplo wanting to marry,
desire 2-4 rooms with prlvato kitchon
and -bath.—Soil decorate.. Phono
Su 0-2106-W. .

TEACHER. 0 years in Summit schools,
wlfo and grown daughtor, need four
or five rooms. • Phono Summit

. 1-4400-M. ..._ :

SMALL~urrJurnlshcdapartmont In Or-
anges or vicinity desired by recent
Harvard graduato and wlfo. Roa-

—sonablo roiit7~Soutli~Orango 2-2872.

GARAGE or parking space for car.
Noar R.R." station, Call colloct El-
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 1-2 rooms
by gentleman by January 15, Sum-
mit, Mlllburn, Maplowood or tho
Orangos. Summit 0-3358-K.

YOUNG buslnoss couple nood apart-
ment with, kltohon and bath in
Chatham or vicinity. Chatham 4-
4852.

THHEE-four room apartment for vet-
_-oran;jtylfa and_-chlld,-Cal) SU.-8-4288.

OARAGE near center of Springfield.
Oall Millburn 8-1073. t

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS

Offset the higher cost of living with
reduced monthly mortgago payments.
If you aro paying moro than a 4%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

' Phone ESsex 3-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at the

•Irvingfon National Bank
at the Center

OFFICES FOR RENT

DESK SPAOE available In aontrally lo-
cated small business offlco,' Summit,
with Btenographta and tolephone an-
swering Borvloo, Oall Summit 0-2057.

CENTER of town, wltli all • conven-
iences. For Information, apply 25

' Maple St., Summit,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses and lots In Bouth Orange.

Maplewood, Mlllburn, Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly aond
particulars or phono and we will
Inspect property. No chin-go for ll«t-
Ing.
J. LEWIS FIAORE * SON, Realtor

1874 Springfield Avo., Mpld. SO 2-8400

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplowood,
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, eta.—

LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT, Roaltor

. 25 Halsted St., East Orange,.N. J.
Phbnn OR ̂ -3fl'.!.'l KVCIH,. OR 5-5204

657 Mountain Avenue. Mi- 6-0393

MTSXSL
TliufK. und Fri., Doc. 33-21

Veronica Ltiku-IMonn Frcomim
—in—

"ISN'T IT ROMANTIC11

rxus
VVnllnco Ford-Juno Vincent

—in—

"SHED NO TEARS"

Silt., Sun., Mon., Dec. 25, 26, 21
Donna
K««d

llrrrhu'iiiirt Kit Hn S-ZOH
Mat i:M—Kve. J:lio »:00

Cnnlliin..u« MB I Sun. Hal 7 T ».

Christmas Day Thru

Fri. Mat. Dec. 31st

Alan

Lucid

—in—

"BEYOND GLORY"
'" , PLUS

Koy KoKerH-iTnno. Fruzeo
j -—In—

"SPRINGTIME IN

THE ROCKIES"
in Trucolor

-Newport Silvonvurn ' to <ho
Liulli'K Mon. Mat. and Kv«. with
Kvc. Admission, riUK Bo S«rv-
ice Chnrgn.

Tucsi anrt W«d., Doc. 28-20
Virginia Mnyo-Itriicc lioiinctt

—in—

"Smart Girls Don't talk"
PLUS

Scotty Iteolrcitt-Allonu Robert«
—in—

"MICHAEL O'HALLORAN"

New Years Eve.

Thru Wed., Jan. Srh

Harry John
Hcudrix

—in—

_ "MISS TATLOCK'S

MILLIONS"

STRANDJMEAIRE
SPRINGFIELD AVE. SU. 6-3900

FRIDAY EVE.

5 HOURS OF
DEC. 31

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT

Show Starts at 7:00—Ends at Midnite

Nothing. Repeated •

3 BIG FEATURES
LOUIS HAYWARD

' JANET BLAIR '

"THE BLACK
ARROW"

JOHN MACK BROWN
—in-— . *

"THE
OVERLAND

TRAIL"

. TOM CONWAY -
MARGE HAMILTON

— i n —

"BUNGALOW

-PLUS-

COMEDIES

CARTOONS

SONG REEL

Admission: Adults 74c - Children 25c ,',:;

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE

. • \
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Somerset Bus Men
To Get Ray Hikes

MOUNTAINSIDE - - SomorstF
Bos Company ha» agreed to give
a 23-cent hourly w<iK<-' increase to

~l(a bus driven, E.»x Lodge 003,
Brotherhood of Railroad" Tnun-
mon, announced this w^Me.
Company- officials verified re-
ported terms of the new-contract,
which will go Into effect Jan. 1. .

Tho contract In a new provision
also cell» for three weeks' vaca-
tion for men who have been with
tho^company more than 10 yeara
TlioMt;"wIth~on¥ CTlfiree years gut
one week, and with three to 10
yearn, two week*. '*

The present hourly pay rate In
$1.20. The raise will bring It to
$1.43. Negotiators for the union
were Donald Smith and Jottn
Hoffman of PlalnfleM and.James
Petruzlela of New. Market.

THE FINEST IN
COLD CUTS FOR
YOUR H 0 U D A 1

PARTIES
(Fresh Bockwurst Daily

RUNGE -
JERSEY-PORK

MEAT AND BOLOGNA

MARKETS
230 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

Mi. 6-1924

232 SOMERSET ST.

NORTH PLAINFIELD. N. J.

V Plainfield 6-0439

Unique Holiday Display

Santa Claus pays a visit to Springfield and I day and at night at this unusual display at
is attracting many persons both during the | Sandier and Worth in Route 29.

Reckless Driver '
Pays Stiff Fine

MOUNTAINSIDE—On achurge
of passing another vehlclo orTthe"
side of the road, Philip Marasco of
Valley road, Stirling, wa* fjnod
$18 Thursday night In Police Court
.by Recorder Albert J. Benningor,
For reokleas driving Howard
Jamos Vote of East Newark, was
fined ?25. . .

On a disorderly conduot-ohartfo,
Daniel G. Glen of 81 W. Broad
street, waa fined $215. A jail term
of 15 days In tho County Juil, was
su.spondod. Glen-wua ono of four
men Involved December 5 in an ar-
gument in ffonTrdTTBcrTo Lodge in
ilonto 20 ami wan the last of the
:hree to appear before tho judge.

I-Tho'otliurs were fined last Thurs-
day.

Onyi charge of carrying a-load-
ed gun In a.jvohlcle, William .1.
Deogan of Summit' was. f inod $25.
Ha waa upprohonded by Doputy
Game Warden. Peter C. Larson
December 13 tit 4:15 p. m., In Now
Provldcnco road. ' |

On a charge of paseliig a rod
trafflp l ight rBdvifd B. Sikoralti
of Koacusko • road, Whltobouso,
paid, $8. -

For towing ariothor car without
tho proper bralio hoolcup, tho Loyal

.. Auto_ Bxchaji,eo__<>f_jQmaSlit_JKoJj,,.
was fined $33.

On chargea of speeding, Clwirles
R. Strupp of Springfield, was fined
$13 ifld Joe Boner of Jackson
Heights, N. Y., was f'n ••' S10.

Watch Hill Leads
Bowling League
.^ MOUNTAINSIDE-Watch Hill
gained Its second forfeit win In
a« many weoka, the latest over
Operators, and gained Individual
'leadership of tho Mountainside
Bowling League-.

formerly luioTted for
tho toprung, dropped the nightcap
only to .the Yanks this wock «t
the Mountnln.slde Inn la/ios1 and
took runnnr-up posTIIoiT. Tops
continued In tho running with 2-1
win ovor Owens .Tydol, cplUr-
pcsltloned American Logi6n grab-
bed the opener from.Birch Hill
hiit fell w«y short" In the other
two and Mouiitalnsldors lost tho
middle game only to Jnck'& ,To«n.
A. pair of 2013 by Williams and
Hamilton topped. Hull & Fuha
were idle. Standings:

8 p. m., on January 12, 1040, at the
Town Hall, Mountain Avenue, Bprlng-
fleld, N. J.. oud tnoa publicly opuned
and road tor', -

1030 ft. of 8" tile •unitary oower
13 maiiholos.

Speoif lcfttlons-raay- be «xamlned-nt-
:IIB onlco of A. II. Lennox, 178 Mdrrle
Avimue, Hprinjrlold, N. J,

The Contract will bo awarded to tho
lowest retponslbla bidder, the - right
btng reserved to rejeot any or all bids
ar walvo Informalities therein.

B. D. TEBAT,
Township Clerk.

Door 18-33— Pecs—$4.84

PADS j
If you are tiiu.»..-_,• • - p.ids

into a drees, use o swing tack ot̂
the shoulder. This la made b_y a
stitch In tho pad, ono at the
shoulder seam,,rleaving tho thread

44-Inch long. Ropcat three or four(

times and fasten thread securely.

Watch Hill •
niiwlsn
Tops Diner
Yniikii
Birch Hill '
Mountnliuldsri;-
IIull & Puns
Operators
OwmiH Tydol
Jack & Joun.
American Lotion

Sanitary

W. '
24
2 3 %

ai-
21
20
20
14
lit
IS
15
6

L.
12
IS
12

,t 15
in
16
19
21

~ 21
21 •
30

Sewer

Pot.
cor630
037
5B3
556
55(1
424
417
417

• 417
\ 167

Study Is Urged
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Board

of Health taut week requested (ho.
Borough Council to study a plan
for sanitary sowora in Mountain-
side. '

Because there has been so much
iroublo with septic tanks In the
borough due to soil conditions',
causing streams to becom^-pollut-
od, und also becauao of the in-
creased number of houses being
built in the area, the board said it
is becoming necessary to Install
sanitary sowers... Tho matter wns
referred by Mayor Charles N.
Thorn, Jr., to Borough Engineer
Arthur Lonox and Councilman
William Stevenson;

A communication received from
the Birch HIM Association com-
plained about tho low water pres-
sure in thatrarea, and asked thatr
the Ctouncll-«ijUe.stTth<rPlalnflcld-
Unlon Wator Company to make
tests to soo what can be done to
remedy the condition. Fire Chief
William Van Nest, who ala'o ro
eeived a copy oli tho letter, said
that tho Flro Department—will
make tests Sunday In that area to
ftscortaln the pressure

Recorder Albert J. Bennlngor
-reported 33 traffic cases heard in
October and $318 received In fined
OJid- cost«; und 44 cjuaes hixird in
Novomber and $457 collocted In
fines and costs.

' ADVEBTISteMENTS

NOTICE OF BIDS"

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

Boalod proposals will bo rooolvod at

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

"XOWNBHIP OP HPBINGFIELD
COUNTV OP-UMON

-AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB
THE) PURCHASE OP AN AMBU-
LANCE, AND PROVIDING FOB THE
FINANOttKJ OF THB CO8T THERE-
OF, AND" APPROPRIATING THE
NECESSARY FUNDS TO PAY THERE-
FOR.
DE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tho Township of Spring-
field In tho County of Union and stato
of Now Jersey^ as follows:

1, .That It Is ncoostniry and deslruble
to purchuso nn ambulance for tho nuo
of tho Township of Springfield and the
officers thoreor charged with the pro-
tection and iiafoty of persons therein;' i

2." That tho of floors of the TowrAjl
ihlp bo nnd they hereby are authorized:,
lo negotiate and contract for tho pur-
nhaso of an ambulance for tho Town-
ship. •'

3. Thut for tho purpose of_ralslng
tho funds necessary to carry out the
provisions of thla Ordinanoo and tho
expenses and ohargos incident thereto,
thorfl' bo and thoro heroby is appro-
priated the sum of Six Thqutand Dol-
lars ($8,000.00) be which* tho sum of
Throo 'Hundred Dollars ($300.00) has
boon raise* In prior years and made
avallubla In tho budget duly adopted
for'fche^yoar ip4fl for .Capital hnprovp-
ments, anri designated In 'said budget
as "Capital- Improvement Fund," and
of which tho sum pf Flvo Thousand

, 8immHun(lreil_DollBrJS..t$SJ0Q.00)_wiU
Rio raised by iusulifg bond antlalpatlon

notes of tho Township of Springfield
In tho principal sum of, Flvo Thousand
Sovon Hundred Dollars ($5,700.00) pur.
iiuant to R.S. 40:1-1 ot soq.; tho rail
mated amounfcrof monoy to bo ralsod
from all-«oi|i;oos for, the purchase of
said ambulance Is tho sum of Six
Thousand Dollars (•8,000.00): 'All mat-
ters with rospoot to said bond antici-
pation notes shall hereafter be cloter-
mlnod by resolution of tho Township
Committee.

4. Tho following matters are horoby
determined and deolared as required
by B.S. 40:1-1 ot sea.

A. Tho bond anticipation notes of
tho Township of Springfield urd horo-
by authorized, to bo Issued In an
amount not to.oxceod •5,700,00 for tho
purposos horoln expressed; tho osti-
matod amount of oond anticipation
notes to be Issued Is $5,700.00.

B. Tho maximum rato of Interest
which nnld bond anticipation notes
shall boar shall not-oxoood four
por cont por annum.

C Thfl porlod of usefulness of said
ambulance Is herebje- dcolarod to bo
flvo (5) yoars. . ' --•

D. .Tho Supplomontal Debt State-
ment rociulrod by R.S. 40:1-1 ot soq.
has boon duly miulo and fllod at tho
office of tho Township Clerk, and 'the
(tald Statement shows that tho gross
dobt of tho Township Is increased by
this Ordinance by $5,700.00 and that
tho obligations authorised by thla Or-
dlnanco will be In all debt limitations
proscribed by tho local bond law. .

3,—This- Ordinance shall take effect
twonty (20) dnys after tho first publi-
cation thereof, aftor tho final passage
as provided by law,

I, Robert D. Treat, do horoby certify
that tho-forogolnK Ordinance was In
troduend for first rsAdlng at an ad
Journod mooting of tho Township Coni-
mlttco of tho Township of Sprlngflolcl
in tho County, of Union and Stn,to ol
Now Jorsoy, hold on "Wodnoaday eve-
ning, Docombor 15th, I04R, and that tin
Bald Ordinance shall bo submitted.In
consideration and final passage at [in
adjourned mooting of tho said Town-
ship Committee to bo hold on Wedne;;-
diy ovonlnir.-Decombeti20th,-1048, In
tho Springfield Munlc.lparBulldlni! nt
II P. M. Standard Tlm'6 at which thv.o
and place any person or poroons inter-
ested thoroln, will bo given an bppor^
tunlty to bo hoard conoornlng such
Ordinance.

Dated: Decombor 18th, 104B. •
R, D^JCRKAT,^.

Township Cleric.
.Dec. 16, 23 Poos—$23.32

BORO RESCUE SQUAD

LAUDED BY COUNTY
MOONTAINKIDK—Th.j Union

County VV«lfurn Board thin
ivnck offlchUly roinniundfil 1h«
work nf Hie MoiiiitHliihiiln Kt-h-
cu» Siiuml. Krom JuniiUry •(«
Drtci-mlur X th« M)lm(l iiiiHVVi-r-
ed 32 calls, Iwitalllnn 1.U7D mllci.
of travel, und 2BU.45 man honrir
for individiialK on tho welfare
board list.

borne crane parked on Route 21)
In front of Hotel 28, He wua ..re-
ported in. fair condition today at
Oviirlooli Hospital, .Summit.

Very few JxirrnLs ever wake up

their rt'-eond Ixiby just U> sec it '

Millie,,

DRIVER INJURED
IN BORO ACCIDENT

MOUNTAINSIDE — Enrlce E.
Lonardo, Jr., 36 yeiirs old, of 313
Fifty-fifth street, West N,?w
York, suffered chest Injuries and
multiplo abrasions last Wednes-
day . afternoon when his. truck
crashedJnto .the boom of a truck-

New Year's Party
FRANK_AND JOHN'S

P I N E l i t r B • ' I i \ ] \
Cor. HpHiiKfield and Siiydrr Av.s.

Berkeley IIoiKhis

0 Dancing and Entertainment
— • Hots, Noisemakers, etc.

• Serving FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER
also BREAKFAST

• No Increase in Food or Beverage Prices

Cover Charge $1.00 Per Person

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
BY CALLING SUMMIT 6-4571

Here's wisKfng all our customers a

^hristmas in thie good old fashioned

way r—' may peace and happiness be with' you

through the coming year.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
L.

To our many good friends and

patrons, we extend our warmest

greetings. May this Christmas be the

you have ever had—a forerunner

of many happy days to come, of Wonderful

friendships and achievements well c/one •. -. .

Springfield
Juvenile Center

Zoo MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-4297

GREETINGS

And may Ih* N»w Ysor bf j
fin* of abundant good
htailh and good1 fotlunm.. i

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
SUMMIT - MORItlSTOWN - PUNKLLEN >'. '

DON'T WORRY!777
=&TORM_OR NO STORjST— YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON-

"MILTQM" TO GET YOUP PRIMPS THROUGH -

We have a full selection of all your favorite wines and liquors to choose

from . . . Each individually gift wrapped to suit your taate ... Open until.

10 o'clock every night.
y

To all my friends In Springfield . . . As the years roll by, I realize

more and more how much it means to have the friendshfp of folks

like you. It is a pleasure to wish you and yours a Merry Christ-'

mas and a New Year of "Health and Prosperity.

"Milton"

MOON'S LIQUOR
MILTON BILLET, Prop.

246 MORRIS AVE.

9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Ml. 6-1621

STORE
Y

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY
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RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

December is our favorite month.
We are waiting for Santa Cluus.
We wrote a letter Inviting him.to
come and see us, '

Gifts for our parunte were all
finished long ago. We hope they
are surprised.-Our tree in all
decorated. We wish everybody a
very merry Christmas!

(inide I
Our Chrlstm-!** tree came hist

week. It in e nice tall one; We
decorated "ft with chains, lanterns

d~stars_that^ we made our«elves.
Then we put a nice decoration of
silver rain over the tree.ana hunj;
our candy amen up. '

Grade 1-!
Happy birthday loJLorJi RociU-

ger whose birthday wiu on De-
cember 38, and a very happy birth-
day to Carolo Shand who cele-
brates hers on the 21th!

We made K'fts by potato print-

ing W© don't dare to explain i
because our parenta will know
what we made for them.

Grade 1
The Second Grade piannbd the

Christmas program at the Chis-
holm School this year. The pro-
gram consisted of: Bible reading
by Charles Stevens, a play
"Christmai Eve" ' with Susan
Kisch as Mother, Henrietta Greene
as Margaret. Paul Meade as Dicky
John Hollingcr as Santa, and Nor-
man Muller, James Applegate
.Vernon Watklns. a» helpers. Al
the rest of the girls were Dancing
Dolls and the" re.it of the boys

| were Soldiers.
Solon and clas.1 «ongs were

sung by every Claris In the school
Gmdn/^l sang "Christmai* Time'
and Grades 1 and 2 sang "Jolly
Old Saint Nicholas." Grade 3 sang
"O Night Peaceful and Blest," and
Grade i sang "Under the Stare.'
Grade B entertained with "Santa

_PO1NSETTIA and
CYCLAMEN PLANTS

For Christmas
Wreathe and Grave Blankets J_

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

Route 29, Springfield Ml. 6-0626

We Do Not Encourage
—Extravagance

There is no need for overspending at
our Funeral Home. Each funeral is
conducted according to the highest
standard of our profession. There-
fore, we urge the bereaved family to
exercise caution and to keep within
their means when selecting a service.

FUNERAL HOME
Q t f i f f

MlLLBUftN 6-0406"
MAIN ST. -' M4LLB4MM

- Long Distance Service will
be faster BEFORE CHRISTMAS EVE

or AFTER CHRISTMAS DAY

' "I'll be on duty throughout the Holi-
days—doing my best to handle all your
calls. But so many folks Want to call
across the miles at Christmas that We
can't take care of them all at once —

even with a lot of new circuits and every available
switchboard position In service.

O "You see, It Just Isn't possible to stretch the
equipment enough to handle the flood of calls
that comos oh this one day of the year. There are
»ure to be delays.

• "Here's a friendly tip, however. If you tele-
phone your faraway friends and relatives be/or*
Chrhlmat Eve or after Christmas Day, I can give
you faster service."

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Glaus Is Coming to Town" and
Grade 5 sang "Christmas Eve."
Grade 7 sang "Oh Holy Night" and
Grade 8 has individual and group
oongi. Anna Bullock sang "White
Christmas" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Then she teamed, with
George Weston to eing "God ReBt
You Merry Gentlemen." Susan
Worrilds, Anna Buliock, Janet
Walker and LoLs Wagner sang
"Awey in a Majiger;" The-Boys'
Choir Hang "We Threo Kings" and
the audience joined in and sang"
all the carols.

Grade 3
Betty Guraki went to m. Christ-

mas party given by Western Elec-
tric of Kearny where her father
is employed.

We have bwen enjoying the
lighting and decorations In the-
town and in nearby towrw too.

Grade *
Ingi'id Ostberg and Barbara

Burns gave a Swedish dance in
the assembly. They were accom-
panied by pinging of the Fourth
Graders. • .,

Crude 8 i
W« wer« invited to dancing for

the rfecond time and w« had a
wonderful time. David G.eorga.
Ray Forbes and Bucky Brown try
to dance every dance!

In club ilje_ girls _ara making
lollypop dolls and the boys are
completing wooden wall pictured.

Sylvia Feldman has a new tele-
vision, set at her houae.
, Grades 6, 7, 8
Joan Campbell, who takes ad-

vanced skating lessons, enter-
tained the upper grades during the
lunch hour. In time to muaic, Joan
did the "Iceland Tango." a "Four-
teen Step," some specialties like
splits and turns. She wa» heartily
applauded.

Fred Mills' family expects com-
pany from Pcnn.iylvania for the
holidays.

•Bob Shaw's married brother
and nephew are coming from
Pennsylvania, todrf ortho" holidays.

Loretta palmer .has,_a_birthday_
the- day after Christmas!

The upper graders have assisted
Mre. Moser with large hall decor-
ations of carolejrs, Santa Clauses
and big trees, Many wi'eaths' tire
suspended from windows and
doors. Thruy are all made of col-
ored paper. — •

JAMES CALDWELL
'Kindergarten

Both cliisaos or Kindergarten
had a party. We «ang our Christ-
mas songa around the tree, lis-
tened to Christmas carols and
"Night Before Christmas" on the
victroUi. Marilyn Eno and .Clark
Prlngle brought in records for us.
Before eating Ice cream .and
cookies we played some ga-mca.

First Grade
The other, day we took a walk

together to buy the Christmas
tree for our room. Bob French
helped to pick it out. He and
Non-la Allston and Douglas Cub1-
bon carried the tree back t6
school. We then made decora-
tions for it. Clifford Pultz brought
three red ' tissue paper balls for
our tree and-Bob French brought
a wreath for our door. All those
things helped to make o\ir room
pretty for Christmas.

Second Grade
Lorolee Smith went to the Toy

Fair at Radio City. She had a
ride on the toy. train. She steered
it herself. She saw deep soa
divers in a amall glafcs -and was
talking to a 'real redskin Indian.
She fished and caught "Itty
Bitty." After seeing the' show
Loreler bought a new hat—•thr>
end "f a perfect day.

Third Gralde
Miss Derivaux's clajM had.

charge of the Christmas program
on Wednesday. December 22. The
cast was as follows: Bible read-
ing—Mary Carlucci; Mary—Bar-
bara Comiskey; Jost'ph—Bill Well-
brock; Angela, Joan Betz, Bar-
bara Graham, Peg Slenklewirz,
Andrea Steppe; Three "Kings,
Sam Fiorilli, Don Heckminn,
Stuart Rogers; Shepherds, Kd-
ward Bies, Walter Kraft, Ray-
mond Nendze; choru« ,v- Rose-
mary Bednarik, Patrick Winters,
Caro| Cageiano, Ronald Former,
Doris Vohden," Mary CnrluccI,
Dona Sweeny, Wilbert Layng,
Robert Siebert. Ralph Melick,
Billy. Snyder, Ricky Glajjier, Rob-
ert Voorhees, and Thomas Scriba.

- Fourth Grade
Tn health cleas we have been

preparing interesting posters and
booklet* on the prevention of
diseased, . J
' • • . ' • • . , F i f t h G r a d o
This last week we have been

doing textile painting. It is just
a.<i interesting as our weaving wan.
We take pieces of ploth and He
them tightly with cord in several'
places. Then they are dipped Into
a pot of dye and the places not
tied become tinted. After they
are untied the cloth becomes a
scarf of varigated tones. We made
stencils and with textile painttf
and brushes mudtf designs oti
towels ,and handerkerchlcfs. We
made thorn very bright and
cheerful. '•

Sixth Gnulfl
Our cloH-sspenl some time study-

ing nbout early customs and hibits
of the people of the world 'n re-
g«Td~to ""Christn&s, traditions.

-—Kenneth Schroeder, "a"me'hi'bcr
of our class', was operated on 'or
appendlcitus. We all mias h:m
very much. .

We take this, opportunity to
wish you all a Merry Christmas
and « Happy'New Yeat.

.Sylvester Boettcher brought In
an album of Blng Crosby Christ-
i»i9 Carols which we have en-1

joyod listening to.
Seventh (iriulc

Mr. Bnllby'a' «1M» is looking
forward to the arrival of the holi-
day season. We all hope to hove
a groat tlmo during vacation find
to return full of pep for the * soc-
ond part of the year.

Our class along with Mrs. Jakob-
•aen'o is atartinpr to show the
eighth,.) grade boys what good
dancing looks like. We all enjoy
those weekly social hours.

Mrs. JakobsDn's close' collected
and- wrapped a huge Christmas
box for an unfortunate family in
town. This is a Junior Red Oro
project and one which received
amazing cooperation from the
group.'-.-,,
" Both classes join itt.—Wishing
everyone a very Merry Christmas
and the happiest New Year yoi'

Kighth Gra»I«
Tlio eighth grade celobrat d

ChriHtmas with « wondertul pnr-
ty Tuesday, December 21, Thnre

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTEB

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M« vnNormo AVI, IUMMH, M. JL ,

it's soon time for St. Nick! Before Dancer and Prancer net
hoof on your, roof—hie away to A&V 'for lust minute flxin's.
And hero aro four Holiday table treats—gay as sleigh-bcllx
in the snow:—and at prices really low . . ,

A Real Springfield Gobbler has been rated exceptionally high
among others In the state; Last
year the 203 turkeys—toolr fourth
place in the state supervised farm-

i n g COiritest, and the pr6jeot will
be entered In the current super-
vised practice content to be held
next month in Trenton.

Sal and Ken Casale, products of Regional High School's
Agricultural cotirse, display a prize winning turkey at their
local fa^m.

Regional High Students
Raise 500 Turkeys Here

jJ hundred turkey dinnefs
wore raised this year by two Re-
gional agriculture students, Ken

:_and_Sa]_ Casale of 128 Springfield
nyonue.

Ken, the older member of tho
K&S lurkey-raisjng outfit is
studying agriculture at Rutgers
University; nnd Sal is a vocational
agricultural .student at Regional.
Both boys have boon outstanding
"ag" students and members . of
Future Farmers of'"Amcrica. •• »y!

The turkey-raising idea started
five yearH ago with eight-con' tur r

keys and ono shed. The foMowlng
your, with a little more capital
and. knowledge .of "tjirltoy raising,
tho boys succeeded in raising one

-!w»id-r<?d—and -̂tliirty-five."~In 1946
and M7 they bought 205 birds but
raittoTl only 170 tho first year, losing

red, green and while, cWpo paper, . ^ during tho starting and grow-
L-euths, a Christmas tree and of i n* '1M>riod- B y c6mbinlne their

' » / - . , . . ' . ' — newly acquired knowledge, and
practical experience they yfrere kble"
to raise 201 'of the 205 turkeys to
market ago in the latter year?

The big boom came thJs year.
Kon and Sal purchased~500 tur-
kcys,._rob.uilt their barn to house
the let, constructed- tuirkcy runs
adjacent to tho obarh, and with

wa« a program of rancing, re-
freshments, prizes, gifts, and en-
tertainment ably— drawn up by
Doris Pollack: and mily Sacco.
Richard Bednarik proved a will-
ing1 and able • Master of Cove-
monies. Tho refreshments were
out of .this world. June Worlhing-
ton, Jane Braaslor, Carol -Monte
and—their— helpers brought them
about. Gratefully accepted ,werc
the.cookies made by Mis. Worth-
Ington, Mrs. C. Brassier, and Mrs.
C. Monte. • Decorations wore
token care of by Mickey Domerty,
John Keith, Karen Lnt'fion and
gym .loan. Smith, Everyone agreed"
tho gy mlookcd very fostivo with.

course, mistletoe. As an oxtra
surpTiso Santa Claua paid us a
viflit. We have hoard .rummers
tlKvt It was Mr. Bailey, science
teacher. Paul De-Bcrjcoia •was our
busy disc-jockey. Head—_chair.-
lndy, Nancy Hoffman and her
helper, G<ul Kunyon had some
headaches, but agreed it wns all.
lob) of fun. Everybody went home
wit-htho-Ghrisfcmag Spirit.

Special Class
Wo have a real Christmas. t«'co

in our room. We decorated it ivith
lights and rain.

Added education "on the feeding of
tho , birds, raised tlio complete
amount successfully.

Customers In New York City and
Connecticut are yearly buyers of
thoir "Farm-Fresh" turkeys.
„ Tho'K&S Camlc- turkey project

RYE SCOTCH BOURBON
P.M. Deluxe

Mt. Vernon '

Cobbs

Paul Jones ,

Kihsey

Carstairs

Golden
Wedding

Gallagher
& Burton,

Corbys •.

Imperial

Park & Tilford

Fleischmanns

Austin Nichols

Philadelphia

Schenley

Seagrams

Calvert c;

Old Overholt

Black & White

Vat 49

White Horse

Johnny Walker

Dewars

Gaelic
Smuggler

Haig & Haig

Red Hackle

-

James Pepper

Old Forrester

1. W. Harper

Old Crow

Walkers Deluxe

Bourbon Deluxe

Park & Tilford

*

FULL LINE OF

WINES AND GINS

HARMS BROS
19-23 Morris Avenue Springfield—I:

No Parking Worries — We Deliver
r~ .

Phones Mil. 6-1157, Mi. 6-4213

HOLIDAY FLAVOR
With friends dropping in during
tho holidays, the coiteemakor works,
ovortimo at my house. And tn make
duvo every cupful I mako in per-
fect, I always uso A&P COFFEE.

It's sold in the
bean, with na-
tuvo's flavor seal
unbroken. When I
buv, it's jjroujul to
ordor, just Tight
for my coff«e-

makei*. None of that lack-luiitre,
stale flavor for mo!1 With fronh
A&P COFFEE folks say,"You cer-
tainly make Rood coffee!" Tt's oco-
nomienl, too: Comnuve it with other
comparahlo quality coffees. Snc
what you aava in A&P COFFEE.

ORANGK COLHLAW
Wo reached in tho trees (orkni,.i
trens, that is) fnr a salad to
plouse! Pool 2 oranifOB and cut in
slices. Combino with 4 quartered
mavahmallows, 4 cups Bhreddfld
cabbage, % cii|i sht'oddud carvot,
,% teaspoon Salt nnd J,i'eup A&P's
ANN-TAGE FRENCH DRESS-
ING. Sorvo on lettuce. 4 hnlpiiiRS.

HARKI HARK! THI TARTI
Holiday Tarts., to gladden their
hearts! Vfdich the family pile in
to those. Combine V.'n cups ANN
PAGE PRESERVE OR .TELLY,
21,a cups cranberries, *,4 cup rai-
sins and % cup wator. Cook over
low heat for 10 minutes. CooK
Pour into baked 0" pie shell or
6 baked tnvt shells. And shell
out loss cash, when .you Bhop at
friendly, economical A&P.

HINT FOR THE HURRIEDI
If you'ro limp from tho last min-
ute rush, hero's a convenient way
to wind up your Christmas gift.
whopping. Got ,TANE PARKER
FRUIT OAKES-,Amorica's most'
popular—at your
A&P. They're
j-oally luscious —
over %. of Bvery
cakp is cram-
packed with
K'liu'ced churrios,'
golclmi pineapple, raisin*,
cifi'UH fruits and crisp ' pecans,
Everyone lovus those ricli, old-'
fashionod favorites—so he sur« to
talio ono honin foi- your own Holi-
day enjoyment;, too!_

YOUR CHEVRQLET DEALER

Siefart Rees Chevrolet, Inc.
Summit, New Jersey

K0K1CII VON SIKI'AUT, General Man EDWARD WKKS, JH., SaU-i Manager"
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It's the Little Things That
Make Life Worth Living

By FRANK TEDESOO

They say when a person be-
comes blind he suddenly ac-
quires a greater sense of hear-/,
ing,, taste and touch. That is
untrue. But one who has lost
hi* sight.does develop a greater
appreciation for much that the
normal individual jnr.t plain'takes
for granted. I know. I've been
blind since 1943.

Bock in 1939 I wai a senior in
Summit High School. I wanted to
continue my education eventually
to become a doctor. But two weeks

. before graduation I began to have
trouble- with- my vision. • It was
pressure on the optic nerves, the
doctors told me. They said I had
a 50-50 chance of recovering my
flight .if I would undergo a num-

- bcr of delicate operations to save
hiy eyes:'' I did. But three years
and two operations later pr'oved
the doctors wrong. My flight was
gone forever.

From the day the mod icon told
me I~would never have, use of my
eyes again, there'began an-uphill

• struggle for me to become once
again a functioning and usefu
member of society.

* No Splashing Success
When judged by ordinary ei'i-

terions I haven't rnnde a splash-
ing success of my life. I'm not a
promising young doctor, UM I lipped
to be,' neither am I ft successful
business man. Yet in a small'way
I havo achieved what to me is the
most-important, yet' often least
considered element of a happy and
successful life.' Through my ex-
perience I have developed a sonse
of eelf-reliance and »elf,-respcct,
«n Interest in lHo. and a feeling
that I am functioning and useful,
in a small way, to the Society in

• which.I_ live. ...

Since Januai'y of 1947, thanks to
the efforts of the Now Jorsey Com-
mission for the Blind, I have boon
employed at an electronics labora-
tory where my job Is to stamp out

-i:

>'and television shields.- I am
abW to go and como under my own
powor, that Is with the help of Pill,
a combination Irish Terrier and
German Shepherd, who actsTaw 'my
constant guide and companion.
Each week I receive a check
which reassures mo In a tangible
manner that my services are val-.
ued; that this Is no gesture' of
sympathy on the.part of my em-
ployer. It's a good feeling to know
that one can be of use.

After dinner1 there. Is still plonty

• to do. I-return to the Interest
which firat put me on my feet;
weaving. In .1943 IJkttenddd the
Perkins Institute for: the Blind,
Boston. After only a, short time,
however, my hoalth "failed and I
was forced to stop, but not before
I had'learned to weave. With the
akl-of a loom-I-bogan-to-takfl-an-
interest in Jlfo and for the first

~tlmiTbcgiVirto~hope~for the~futurc;
There's something about working
with your hands that seems to.es-
ta.bli«h self-confidence in a per-
son. Now-after acquiring a job
-woavinK
hobby.

In the Driver1* Seat
No I haven't come far by nor-

mal yardsticks, but to me-it-aeems
like a. thousand miles. Just being
able to hold a'job, to be able to
get around by myself, thanks to
PIU, bolng able to board a bus in
th« morning, with a destination
at the end, waiting In line for my
check, small matters ytvs, but it
makes me foel I am In tho driver's
*eat and thnt my future rests with
myself alone.

It's good to be back in an ac-
tive society again, and I'm thank-
ful for the .small things which
make life worth while, those small
Item* which so often remain

has become merely a

FRANK TEDKSCO, J<JEYV PKjOVIDENCE, blind since 1943, seated at
the loom which helped put him back on IiiXfeet and started him on the
road to recovery and self-jwrifidencel By This side, Pill, combination
Irish Terrier and Germajl'shcpherd, who acts'as constant guide and
c o m p a n l q n . - ;" ~T ••• •'• •• " '

If You Know Your Age Can You
Prove It, Administration. Asks

"How old are you? — Chn you prove it?"
"That seems a simple question to most of us, although

:iif we were asked to submit legal proof of our date of birth
many would be nonplused," said Leonard F. Sawvel,..Man-
ager of the Elizabeth office of the Social Security Adminis-

appreciated, and unnoticed by the
I n d i v i d u a l — C

-Whose_ Ants in Pants,-—
-Court Must Say —

In Tucson, Arizona, a nortun-
toiw problem camo before the .U.S.
Federal Court: Who h'aa the right
to put ants In pants?

An Illinois corporation, nwkes
men'* short* with th* registdred
tVedqmark "Antsy" Pants." The
•trademark and shorts, too, arc
covered with printed ants. The
company's plaint: a Douglas, Ari-
zona, manufacturer also has start-
ed.printing ante on panto (shorts)
—an Infringement on tlie original,
genuino (Illinois) hymenoptorous

• trademark. The Illinois company
wants $80,000 damages and an
order stopping the Arizona man-
ufacturer from putting ants or
pants in future.

Louis Armstrong
American Saint

In Italy, a group of imi.sicianH
pled and pled for pussport* to at-
tend a awing session in Nice,
Fraiio*, finally got It by daclarlng
that they wor8 going on a holy pil-
grimage to the shrlrie of "St. Louis
of Jit'/,:!." Unbapti?,ed in boogie-
woogie, passport offlclal.1 failed to
recognize thu .reference, to Amerl-

' cu's top .. trumpol-lweol.i"r, LtmiH
Armstrong.

• . '• IT'S NO i'lMK Xt/silAVB
The use of electric ruzoro during

peak radio listening hours would
he curtailed in proposed legisla-
tion reported from ffinglumi.

tratlon today, in speaking of tho
difficulties encountered at limes"
in securing .such proofs in connec-
tion with old ago and .survivors
insurance claims. "To many who
were"born (IS' 'tb'IO'yearsi ago, and
particularly those horn outside
tho United States, this seems an
almost unanswerable query," con-
tinued Mr. Sawvel, "nnd in many
Instances requires long and tcdipu.s
efforts before acceptable proofs
are secured.

"A foreign born widow recently
made application here for Sur-
vivors Insurance boncflts baaed
on her husband's earnings," said
Mr. SaWvol. She alleged she was
(over 65', but could not say exactly
when she was 4)orn although she
knew her birthday was tho 15th of
July. When wo contacted hor chil-
dren thoy said thoy did hot know1

how old she wan cither because, to
quote a son, 'when wo wero young
my -mother--was-37- years- old -for
so many years that we lost track
of her age.' In this case," said Mr.
Sawvol, "we learned that the
widow'came to this country over
fifty yours ago. When she fur-
nished—us—with—the~Tramo~of the
ship on which she arrived, the
port and date of sailing-and.entry,
we wore able to chock the lmmi-
;ration .records. We learned she

was actually past 67 years of ago.
This took considerable time, how-
ovcr, and tho payment of benefits
was dolayed for several months. In
addition, the woman lost 24
monthly •payments, a total of
$573.BO, duo to her negligence and
delay in filing. She would have
boon entitled to benefits as of
July 19-16 had she fflcd for them1

two years ago.

Final Proof Secured
"While in many cases investi-

gated by the local Social Security

proof can be secured, there never
has been a ense among the many
thousnnds of applicant.-!—
.proof acceptable to the—Social
Hr-ourity "AdminisTritfinn • h"« 'not.
been evcntunlly secured and a
clnlm nllowed if eligibility-wore
otherwise proved. While primary
proofs consist of n birth certifi-
cate or- baptismal certificate, and
every applicant Is required to
make sorlous effort to secure such
primary proofs, novortheless,
when thoso are not available, the
Social Security Administration
will accept a number of other
proofs of secondary value but
Which will serve to prove dat« of
birth.

"Many person* born In this
country seem unaware that almost
overy state and' most communities
In this area kept some birth rec-
ords oven as long ago as 1860.

.Potential .applicant* for Old Age
or Survivors benefit* ghouM pre-
pare to get thjs Information well
in advance by\ contacting , tho
Registrar of Vlt(il Statlntlcs
whore thoy wor» born. Thoy will
be notified If It In not available
In the community. They ^should
then write the State Registrar fit
the state capital, They will be ad-
vised promptly If their birth was
rocordod. Foreign born por.ion.s
may submit to us original foreign
records or their pa.sfi'port.s. Whi'ii
none of those Is available', the ap-
plicant .should consult 1h<> nearest
Social Security office renaTiliiif;
tlio next best accoptabh? evidence'.

"Poroons In tholr (10's should not
delay obtaining satisfactory proof
of age," ennelmleil Mr. SiuvvH.

J "W» huy» found in hundrud* of.

eases that workers, wives and
widows fail to claim benefits
promptly because thoy have made
honest mistakes about their age.
Benefits are retroactive only three
months from tho month of filing.
We do not want these people to
lose payments to whlch'they may
be entitled." :

Practical Tots
Ask Santa for
Brand Name Gifts

Your tiny tots may bo wide-eyed
and odger as thoy prepare to fitt'
on Santa's knee and make that In-
ovltablo Chflstmns request, but,
take It from Santa, they're still
practical enough to- identify most
of their- gifts not only by brand
name—but-by price a* well!
-According to a number of these
jolly, whlte-bearde<l gentlemen, -re-
cently Interviewed, it isn't at all
unusual for largo-eyed youngsters
to whisper1 tho bmnd'-and price of
the gift they're dreaming of In
Santa's benevolent ear. This aware-
ness of "grownup" shopping tech-
nique Is attributed to dl.icuasions
at home, self-ob.serva.tlon, and on-
the-spot comments of parents who

on ,shop-
ping_cxpedUions. . Facsimile Saint
Nicks agreo that dolls and trains
are most often nflkod for by. brand
name. 1

Requests themselves largely fol-
low tho traditional pattern. San too
say this reflects homo coaching by
parents. But girls who want boys'
presents and vice versa are a
strong minority. Unselfishnesses-
often displayed by children who
ask for presents foi' tholr brother."
and slaters, and one three-year-old,

only that
15anta make hinrweiragrrilt:—tJSjfgf"
practice has equipped Santaa_bo_
cope with questions about the

too-Warm-.for them "here; so" I~lof.fr
(Continued on .Page-2-y ~

CATCHING OP
r WITH '

THE WORLD
T QBEGOKT HEWLETT — — —

This being the time^of year it is, the strange thought
keeps running through our head today that some folks have
good reason to know-there really is a Santa Claus, while
others must think they have equally good reason for doubt-
ing that old fellow's existence.

Take, for example, Harry S. .Tru-
man. We're sure he must be con*
-vincedthat St. Nick is very much
alive. He got his extra special gift
ear|y-—on November 2—so he oan't
expect too much In his presidential
stocking Christmas morning.

Then there are the heads of state
in Latin-America. No Santa Claus
for them, they go up and \ down
solely on the strength of their own
personality—plus or minus the oon;
trorof~tne~rnillt<iry forces of their
countries. At least that's the way
_lt looks from hern . . . and from the
way presidencies are* being, tossed
around these days.

Only this week, another govern-
ment wan overthrown down there
—the government of Salvador Cas-
tt<ncda Castro In tiny El Salvador.
Preceding it this year on the list
of countries having changes of gov-
ernment by force, but with little
violence, were Costa' ,Rlca, Para-
guay, Peru and Venezuela. In each
case, someone came along who had
more power behind him than the
man on top ... . and tho new man
took over. From what we're told
by Americans^ who know tho.i»
countries, this procedure disturbs
normal life almost not at all.

The Costa Rlcan revolution ear-
lier In the year, incidentally,
brought a delayed action counter-
operation thin past week . . , and
a quick test of strength for.the
newly-e'ffcctive (Treaty of Rio de
Janeiro and thf?~Organlzation—of'
American States.

The "̂ story * chronologically, Is
this.-1» tho earlier government
upheaval, Rafael Calderon Guardla
was deposed as president, and Jose
Flgueres -took over as head of a
military junta. Calderon apparent-
ly fled to next-door Nicaragua and
from that direction a fow days
ago came an "invasion" of Costa
Rica by sonio 1,500 troops.

Flgueres charged that Nlcara-
guans wore involved In the attack,
and placed his allegations before
the Council of the OAS. That group
took Immediate action, deciding to
send a fact-finding mission to the
trouble spot and to call together
the foreign ministers of the Amer-
ican republics,

If this prompt aotlon brings
successful solution, It will
as a major step forward

field of international rela:

lions.
> The Holy Ijind1

Still thinking of the Christmas
season, It seems to us it would
iiavc been an appropriate gesture
if the United Nations Security
Council had said'yes last week to

Israel's application for UN mem-
borshlp. Off-setting. In part tho
disappointment of that turn-down
was tho word from -government
.sources in Washington that the
U.S. would give full -recognition
to the new nation lato in January
or early In February. This coun-
try, It will be recalled, was the
first to extend de facto recogni-
tion, doing so almost immediately
after the provisional government
of Israel was formed..

Here hi'Now Jersey, meanwhile,
it_appears that Governor Drlscoll
would like an unusual kind of

'hrlstmos present—a few good
citizens to head up some of his
major state departments. It was a
good Idea to reorganize the gov-
ernment from some 75 agencies
Into 14 principal departments, but
he Governor ways himself It's

"embarrassing to find HO many_
ine people who don't want jobs."

By Januauy 1, ho must name a
commissioner of labor and Indus--
ry, a commissioner of consorva-
lon and economic development,

and-a treasurer'
around .100 losaor lights.
•'While he's figuring that orio out,

29th Consecutive

DIVIDEND

On All Savings Accounts

as of December 31, 1948

Savings Insured up to $5,000.00

by an Agency of Hi*

United States Government

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Millbtirii
III Mnin

Union orfk-n
KtuyvrNiuit Av«.

KSi'tK UVnr V«,Slid,1)111).IHI

Brl.-It Church Offko
•:H WiwhliiRtmi PI.

it looks aa if the StaU Highway
Department has finally nettled one
of Its very big headaches—the line
of Route 4 (New Jersey'* first
parkway) across Essex county.
After a conference with Irvlngton
officials-and Commissioner Spen-
cer Miller, Jr., It seomed safe to
u.ssume that the parkway would go
through irvlngtsn—as a depressed
highway UrrSugh the center* of
town—and then run along Oraton
parkway. The approximate cost of
the Essex part of this super deluxe
road, by the way, will be $11,275,-
000, but It will be several years be-
fore It Li completed.

On an entirely different front
are the Indications that teacher
•alarles are likely to go up next
year, at least in theTvfew ^0ersey
metropolitan area. We got the tip-
off from Newark, where the Board
of Education has met teacher re-
quests for $1,000 a year increases
wiWan offer of a'.'.flat $400 boost
for teachers and other school em-
ployes.

Jersey Employm't
At High Level
Bureau Reports

Ootober found New JoraejQ em-
ployment at or near record levels,

d t t 0
. o f

the labor market made by the
New Jersey State Employment
Service Bureau.

This, the report stated, was
despite the usual seasonal drop in
food processing and garment lines.
In fact, according to the bureau,
insured unemployment bit ^ new
p os t-war—low-of-65;000.

And the report continued:
"Conditions to the end of the

year assure continued high levels
of employment. The assurance
stems from defense spending, the
Christmas season and goneral un-
satisfied consumer demand. Any
shaklnosji In a. few lines cannot
affeofc the overall picture -

"During-October Insured unem-
ployment was at tho lowest level
recorded since the end of the. war;
Tho total of 65,000, consisting of
41,000 men and 24,000 women, ap-
pears to represent a minimum
consistent with labor turnover
current within business and In-
dustry.

"While the overall drop in Insured
unemployment amounted to about
8,000 between September and
October, those localities affected
by seasonal influences experienced
Increases to the extent of nearly
2,000. Layoffs In the food process-
ing . Industry (were the primary
reasons for increased unemploy-
mentin theCamdon and Bridgeton
areas. Delayed seasonal—layoffs
caused a rise In the Long Branch
and Atlantic areas.

expooted to remain at present low
levels until the first of the year.
Inereoso then- will be due to lay-
offs arising out of inventory shut-
down* and the trimming off of
temporary Christmas' season per-
sonnel."

For n rovlew of the weekly news,
latch Up With"tho World with

Gregory Hewlett. Friday nights,
8:30, on ntatlon WAAT.

Commuters Hunf^Wihter Gear
As Highway Department Swings
Trucks and Plows into Action

=rr

WHEN WEATHKR reports forecast snow for suburban areas, county
highway departments swing into action with tl|cir snow fighting
machines to keep the highways clear for moving traffic. Above^a plow

sends a plume of sno>v from tho right of'way. .o .

The Teen -Aget*...
. . . . Looks Around

thoy find them is evidenced by the
high juvenile delinquency rate.

Some Established
Some local communities have

established .youth centers which
have met with a great deal of suc-
iess. Others have tried and failed

but it Is significant that failure
was not due to the disinterest of
the kids.but duo to tho dislntorost
of the adults. It appears that those
fine pillars of strength of the lo-
cality who habitually condemn the
ounger generation for their antics

are the first to-turn a- doaf ear to
the cries of civic minded adults
who wish to do something about
the situation.

Because of the. extraordinary
conditions brought about by the
war, tho excuse that thore Is no
placo available for canteens Is
alld; yet In.the matter of dollars

ancTconts where It hits the citizens
the hardest, It would undoubtedly
bo more economical In tho long run
to set up a canteen of .somo sort
han to pay for extra police and
lor the replacements necessary due
o stolen or damaged property.
The fate of Maplewood's Klbow

loom is a flno example of tho in-
ibility of the townspeople to sec
:ho Importanco of such places.
iVhlle everyone In authority hems
wd.haws and makes promises In

1st QUALITY Alexander
Smith

ALL WOOL RUGS

49 50
Hurry, Hurry I Brink mor« beauty
Into your home with hnml«oino, iturdy,
flrtt quality 100% AU Wool Bug*.
You'll appreciate theM itunnlnf new
pattern* In anarkllnf colorful tone*.
Absolutely perfect for modern or tr»- . „ „ - ,
dlllons! rooms and auoh a bargain at IthG. 59.95
tliU low prloe!

Open W«<tn<uAay Kttnlng Till 9—All Day Saturday
Conplsl* Un« of Aaphak and HubW TIL

SMITH
Carpeting * Broadloom

BX BOB AQMAN
' One of the easiest and most obvious ways to curb the

zooming juvenile delinquency rate is to forestall any wanton
mischief at the start. Since delinquency seems to go'hand in
hand_with idleness, give the kids something to do and sorhe-

^where to go and the problem will be practically non-existent.
The ncca for youth centers and

canteens Is at Its peak; yet very
few communities have taken any
constructlvo steps In that direction
What little advancement there has
boon is due principally to.rollglous
:roups and affiliates; however of

necessity these groups can toucl'
only a small percentage of teon-
agcrs while the greater number,
ncludlng those Individuals who
most need guidance are turned out
into tlio stroet to look for their
own sources of amusement. That

tho indefinite future tense, nothing
Is done and the situation continues
unchecked. Nobody wants to do
anything, in much the same man-
ner as the farmer who waited till
his horse was stolen before locking
the barn door. One of those days
smebody's going to steal the horse
and take the barn door also!

Conduct Student
Safety Campaign

In an effort to decrease the num-
ber of ,auto accident* involving
college students during_the Christ-
mas holidays and increase the
number of safe drivers on the road
during the vacation, Rutgers Uni-
versity'* student nowoipaper, the
Targum, In conducting a "Happy
Holidays" safoty-pledg* drive.

The campus paper, as part of nn
over-all safe-driving campaign, la
enlisting the support of the State
Unlvorslty students by asking that

ithey' pledge themsolves to prevent
economic and physical tragedy by
driving carefully, particularly from
•December 15 through January 8,

Joseph Rubin of Now Brunswick
and Norman Lodgln of Clifton, oo-
managlng editors of th» college
periodical, also share the ohalr-
manshlp of the . campaign which
Includes foaturo stories, picture
layouts, editorials, and news stor-
ies. The drive 1* part of • na-
tional collegiate campaign con-

(Cohtlnued on Page_ 0)

By JOHN OOAD .
Editor". Note: The following

in a reconstruction of tho Es-
sex County Highway Depart-
ment'* activities during lost
week's snow aa told to tbjs re-
porter by Harry
county highway maintenance
superintendent. It is typical,
with only minor variations, of
operations to keep- highways

''clear during the winter season
In neighboring counties.

"Cold with freezing rain."
That early morning weather
report, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 15, sent thousands of
suburban commuters scurry-
ing to find rubbers and raincoats
before 'dashing off to. catch the
morning train.

"Cold with freezing rain," th«
same weather report on the desk
of Harry Becklngham, mainte-
nance superintendent . ofi Essex
County highways for 27 wintor.i,
causod htm to coat a seasoned eye
at thp gray skies before Issuing
tho day's orders to his foreman.

After a moment's paurfe he Is-
sued his Instructions. ('Operat»
under normal conditions," he told

» foreman, "but close it up the-
minute the first flake fnlls."

At. 11'a! m. th« first flake "foil
and th« men on the roads started i
to pack up their trucks, p~~para~^ "
tory to oomlng back to headrfuar- -
terg In* Livingston. There thoy
awaited farther Instructions with
tht almost boyish anticipation,
that always seems to attend each
wlnter'o battle to keep the roads
fre« of traffic clogging snowr.

In Second Gear
Blcven twonty-three—tho snow

had commenced to fall steadily
and Bockjngham moved the tight-
ly knit snow flghtlng'machlne Into
second goar.

Twonty-fleven mInutes_Iater,_e.aT L.
oordlng-totho superintendent's log,
twelve of the flfty-elght-prlVately
owned contractor trucks plus a
number bf oounty vehioles, had
been alerted by phone to start th« .
first attack against the enemy.
Trucks begnn to load up with cin-
ders and salt or were already^
spreading thorn on dangerous hills
and Intersections along the coun-
ty'* one hundred end ninety miles .
of roads. Each truck moved ao- •
cording to a prearranged plan,
tracking and retracklng its way
along one of the twenty-seven pre-
determined route*. ,

Meanwhile Becklngham and
Daniel Murray,. assistant super-
Intendont, took up battle stations
by the three office telephones
which were now constantly ajangla
with reports from men on tho rondtf.
Instructions were Issued over th«
same phones by 'Becklngham and
Murray to the crews on the road.

At 12:45 police of a noighbor-
Ing town called to report an acci-
dent on one of the highway grades)
and tho superintendent sent a
truck with clndora to the location.

4:20-The Now York Wcathor
Bureau reported snow turning to
rain or sleet later In the evening,
But in suburban area* the enow
had already reached a depth of
almost three lnchos, the depth at
which plowing boglns. Gradually
as orders were Isaued—from—th«--
Livingston office, the change-over
took place, and plowcr attached to

the truclti) now -attackod
(Continued on*Pag« 8)
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CHRISTMAS EVE-

| T Ti30 AiM-. CHRISTMAS CAROLS
(Pfoientad by_Congo!gWP''NolirH Corp. of Kaarny) —.. •.

2:30 P.M—CHRISTMAS CONCERT u _
v ~: ..-- (FV««ttnted-by th«-Mutual BantfM llf« Iniuroho Company)

5.30 KM, 'THREE CHRISTMAS STORIES ~ ~ .
"Twai lh& Nighl Before* Christmas"
"Tho l i l l ie Match Girl"
"The First Christmat"

(Prviented b.y tfi« Flichsr Baking Company)

5.45 P.M. UNCLE WIGGILY (Chrhtmat Slory)

6.30 P.M. DICKENS' "CHRISTMAS CAROL" (Konoid Colman)

7:00 P.M. CHRISTMAS MUSIC BOX.MEMORIK
8:00 P.M. "CHRISTMAS EVE"

North Jersey Philharmonic C(«e Ciub
"The Lltlleit Angel" with Loretta Young
"Th» Juggler of Nolro bams" with John Naibllt
(PrbianUd by th« Saving* and loan Alloclatlon* of N, J.)

9.30 P.M. CHRISTMAS CAROLSi
King'* College Chapel Cho/r", CambrUg*, Ingland

10:15 P.M. ROD DAVIS. HOTEL SHERATON Cnnsf/riaj Music

10:30 P.M. CHRISTMAS MELODIES

Hi00.P.M. AVe MARIA HOUR. "A Story of Ih. Nativity"

l l i 3 0 P.M. CHRISTMAS CHIMES

11:45 P.M. CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

Our lady of fh» Valley Church, Orange-

12:00 P.M. MIDNIGHT SOLEMN HIGH MASS,
Our lacty of th. Valley Church, Orang*

CHRISTMAS DAY . -

12;00 P.M. A MODERN PILGRIMAGE TO BETHLEHEM

1:00.P.M. CHRIST IS BORN TODAY

1:30 P.M. SONGS FOR CHRISTMAS DAY : ,. u
.' (P^cisnlad by Union County Truit.Co. of Ellxab«lhV.

2:05 P.M. POPULAR CHRISTMAS MUSIC

3:30 P.M. HANDEL'S "MESSIAH"'
(Praiented by th« loyalty .Group Iniu'anc* CotnpdnUiy .

W N J R 1430 ON. THE DIAL
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Double Up on
Living Space

iHow to make a limited amount
of space sufficient for all ripeds Is
a problom moat modern house-
wives living In small hou.se* or
apartments, are-contlnually trying
to wolve.

Cramped though the house may
be, the average family manugevs
to got along reasonably well ny
itself from~d<iy to day. It'* when
guests arrive that the real "doubl-
ing up" occurs, and almost al-
ways somebody hes to be<l dov/n
on the living room couch to make
available sleeping, quarters go
around, '

Since, this happens In »o
homes, why not definitely' pwn

Ithii living room to double tui a
Kin.iit room when occasion ro
quires? Such an arrangement does
away with tho periodic upheavals
in fumily life tho presence of
guests, usually precipitates,' allow-
ing members of the family to i.t<iy
poucofujly In their oj/n rooms and
guests to feel that they're not
putting anybody out.

Shown in tho picture Is a llbmry
that wn.i planned to play ju.it such
« dual role. While It doiv* no e
llttlo more elegantly, perhap.1,
limn many of us oan achieve, It
still hna practical suggestions to
offer that might be turned to use-
ful account In the avorago hom<;.

The curtains draw across tho
book shelves and the wimlow when
tho room Is converted into a bed-
room, Whon not In use, they pull
buck to hide behind little doom
«t tho end of tho bookcases w.nd
On. either side of the window^. '

Note, too, tho wldo lodpro at the
ban^of tho book shelves. The op-
posite side of tho'rooiiV duplicates
this arrangement of bookcases and
ledge. When the beds aren't need-
ed, In their regulation full twin
size, they slide undortheso-ledges.
to a point where just the" right

• space Is loft to make comfortaolo

— Tho center part of the ledRo
under, the window has a hinged
lid, fitted on the underside with

~u mirror. Tho lld-llfts-to-reveal a
fully appointed—dressing table for.
this' guest's convenience.
-The-color-schomo of this room,

designed In a comblnatlon__DJfl
Emplro and Modern periods, Is
Kmplre groon, cedar, shrimp, nnd
black. Tho flooring Is emboesod
linoleum with « mass design in
tones of green.-—'•

The shrimp shade Is" In tha
-.painted celling and the curtain

fabric; the cedar color In tho wall*

Orders Placed in
Local Stores

While good/narves^r\h«iv* lm.-
• proved tHô frfod supply In Europe,
. the high oast" of. living will con:

tinaie to-make-adoquaU nutrition
difficult for mlHlons of families.

Home vegetable gardens, which
havo—oOTored~every foot of avail-
able vacant land, will continue to
ibo cultivated, to supplement offi-
cial rations, and for reason* of
economy.

For thoso wtoo wish to send gar-
don need to.frlonda abroad, an us-
sort.mont approved"'by U. S. JDo-

» partment of Agriculture exports
will be made~avail«ible throughout
tho country. Orders may be placed
with looftl stores, pledged to meet
all government requirements, for
orftclal assortment* to be delivered
to Individual* In. any of 23 coun-
tries, or to any recognized oharU.
table organisation In the United
State*, for distribution to BJuror
pean needy.

The offlolal assortment is known
as ASTA European Garden Seed
Assortment. Th« shipping; weight
packed for export will bo slightly
Jess than two pounds. Slnco this
quantity of soed is sufficient to
produce five tons of vegotablea
abroad, the saving In transport
made by -this kind of relief Is
Impressive.

- — - Tho assort-nient-willroontaln ade-
•quato quantities of pea, boan.rbeet,,

carrot, c*nlon, -—radish, spinach,
turn ip, i-iibihngn, hmn<v>H, -hrii.HMo'ls
sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower', • ou-
Stmber, onalve, kale, lettuce,• leak,

_r—pitF l̂ey, parsnip, oquaah and toma-.
to .ieeds.

To arrange to send an official
assortment Inquiry should bo ma'do
of a s'toro handling seeds, most of
Which will accept orders and at-
toiul to all details.

Tho assortment has boon planned
. •• .to permit s e v e r a l sowings of

short season crops ' nnd an
abundant supply for next winter's
storage of all suitable, ol-opj*. It will
provide a- wonderful opportunity
to help Europeans to help" thom-

The countries to which n-iftort-
nientn addresHed to individuals
may bo shlppod lncludo; Albania,
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria .Chech-
oslovakia, Denmark, Finland,
Franco, Germany, • British I»lo«;
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Luxem-
bourg, Nothorlinuls, Norway, Po-
land, Portugal, Rumania, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey, Yugoslavia.

ISarly shipment L" advUed no
that planting can be donn at the
earliest date, which In nouthern Eu-
rn|ii> can bo soon after tha Now
Year.

Fewer Freight Cars
Now Than in 1945

Weight cam on ilm riillM today
«ri> fewer1 by :W,000 than on V-J
Pay', duo to .wrapping of. old caw).
Oar bulHlora say they'ro nfrnlcl
tliny will run out of oriinm, but
l-alli'oiul men ridicule this Idea,
point out that cur builders already
am 1011,000 ordw.'i behind'diviniuid,
that now oriliux aru piling up In a
t d streum. .

TIUS BEAUTIFUL LIBRARY WAS DESIGNED to
play a dual role In tho home to which It belongs.
In addition to. Its basic purpose, It doubles effectively

as a guestroom, taking on a whole new character of
charming privacy and luxurious convenience bjT
gonlously contrived devlcoi.

jdeas for Xmrars
Decorations and
Wrappings

Chriotmaa ru«h .In just about
ovor and It's time to buckle down
to tho busiest part of Christmas
preparation^ . . the decorating,

.wrapping, a n d cooking. S l n c o
decorating is usually started quite

bit In advance, let's oonsldor
Homo possibilities, for both the
ivlng room and tho Christmas

Tree. Put a sprig of holly, or a
Christmas Tree branoh, bohind
nirrors and largo pictures. Per-
mit the leaves to show over the top
of tho frame, then add a fow bits
-of—tinsel~for gaiety. Instead of
the usual wreath, fasten a be-
ribbonod branch, decorated with
small ornamonta—to windows In
your living room and/or dining
room. Red,-white, gold, or groon
oundlcv become a part of the de-
corating scheme merely by the
addition of a sj>rlg of holly, placed
around tho lower part .of the
cnndlo; or on the oandl* stick
hoktor, W_ax candle flgurlnes-can
o purchased at five and tens or

In g'ft store* They are colorful
and quaint . . . attractive to chll-
dron and adults alike. Of oourse
tho Christmas Tree will be trim—
mod with the conventional tinsel
and ornaments with,—parhaps,_

paper chains made In kin-
dergarten by Suzio. One of the
most delightful' ornamont Ideas
ivo know, is to hung sweets on the

so_that- young admirers will
not go homo empty handed. Gin-
gerbread men wrapped In cello-
phane, peppermint canes, tootsle
.oils and gum drops, will make
'our tree istrn more than a

Christinas Troa, In faot it will bo
a voiltable Sugar Plum Troel

Wrappings
Imagination and Ingenuity have

produced the most attraotlvo
Christmas wrappings you've «vor
seen . . . inexpensive too! Did you
know that rod and groen knitting
wool can be braided, twisted, and
Bomhini^ri-ln-varlous ways to tlo a
preuent so that it will look extra

Metanfoll which is sold
by the roll, "for cooking and'kltch-
ti_purposi.'M, makes a glamorous
/rapping tmi-n ,iinall sized gift. It

will uhino_witK as much sparkle
isTiTpreoloiis jewel. Evon the ihost
lainly wrapped package will oomn

jcntftrif a sprig~oT~pTne or holly
' a silver boll is fastened just un-

icrncaCh thu bow. If-you-glvo ouch
homemado pretionts as cookies,
cakeu or Jelly, thora are Imuim-
orablo ways to dooorate the con-
tainer. Put tho cookies Into a
nrtfo Crlsco oan which has boon
iiilnterl wlth'red, White and green'
ertlcal dtrlpos. Wrap In b&llo-

pliano and bunch It together at
ho top, thon tie with a rod bow.

Glvt» your favorite cake In a
Hliiny new glass or motal bnkmg
pun, and you'll be spoolally ra-
nicmbarnd ovory time It's put to
use. Pnflto Chrlstmns .ioals on the
jnrs of preserves! and put bright
wrapping paper cupfl on top of
each jar.

A TIJOUG*IT~
Your muly-ta-wenr Chrlrttmius i

will bo more appreciated if
you have selected articles that fit
nt.n the wardrobe and habits of
Ivlng of the rooelvoc

four Suburban Garden
By'Alexander Forbes

' With the exception of a few late chores there is little
of interest in the garden during the cold weather. But for
those who like to watch things grow it is interesting to turn
to house plants for the winter months. These comprise a
long list, some rarp and many quite commonplace. One which

a. decade ago was seen only In a
few private greenhouses and
botanlo garden collections has to-
day become unusually popular.

African Violet
When you get to know this ad-

mirable houso plant you will
readily understand why It Is today
ono of the most enjoyed. It Is roal-
ly noLa vlolot at all but In rotated
to the gloxlnlor -The flowers- dp
aomewhat resemble vlolota in form
and color but the rounded leaves
arb thlok, fleshy and woolly sur-
faced. Its frco-floworlng habit,
ease of~ oiilture and ability to
stand the high temperature usual-
ly found In our living rooms are
the real reasons for Its popularity.
For wlth-strlot-attentlon to jUBt

fow essentials It Is very easily
grown to perfection.

Salntpaullos 1̂11 grow almost
nnywhere in the homo whore tho
teinperaturo does not fall below
BO degroos F., but they will bloom
only sparingly In a north window
nftd not at all If exposed to oven*
a trace of artificial gas. ,Thoy
profer an east br1 west window but
may be grown in a ooiith window
f protocted from tho full sun by
;hln curtain. A cquplo of hours of
lun each day Is all that Is required.

The spoclcs, lonantha, has vlolot
colored flowers but many named
varieties have been—developed.
Blue Boy Improved has unusualljT
large flowers and tho names White

iady, Pink Beauty and Orchid
Beauty Indicate the color choice
available today. Blue Girl Is a
variety which has leaves with at-
tractively scalloped edges and
:her» are soveral others. Soms
louao plant enthusiasts have made

hobby of collecting all possible
kinds.

—African violets nroBtrhftve. a rich
humiiBy soil, flight and loose
enough for good aeration and
drainage. A mixture of one-third
loom^one-fluTdleTifrnoTd, one-sixth
sand ane one-sixth" dried rotted
manure- la—iden-h—~P».i Hl~»~ntld~a
llttlo bone meal. If the soil la too
acid, Home • pulverised llmostono
may be added io glvo e. pH reac-

tlpn of 6 or 6.B which' Is slightly
-acid. A 4 or S-lnoh pot Is best
suited to the habit of • tho plant
and whon the root system Is well
established a monthly feeding ~of-
one-half teaspoonful of B-10-fi fer-
tilizer oan be soratched Into the
surface soil. When repotting do
not firm the soil too much?

Oareiuf Nooossary
... Watering African violets In the
usual mannor will ruin the follage_
If tho temperature•'of tho wator
is lower than the*' room tempera-
ture. For this reason it.Is well to
apply the wator to ̂ he soil with-
out having It touch the leavos, or
better yot, pour the water" in a
deep saucer and allow tho soil to
soak It up. Be sure to keep the
roots moist at all times, but not_
water logged.
" These' attractive house plants

#eom to refjulro no reet period and
do not benefit by being placed out-
doors-ln-the summer. Cut off the
stems of the flowers as they
wither.

With these cultural suggestion^
try growing African violets this
wlntorr~"Thelr ohoery flowers add
much beauty to your home, par-
ticularly w n̂on grown. In white
pots. They make weloome gifts.

Training Minnows —
To Inspect Water

Slow, costly ohemlcal tests to
detect pollution In water may
eventually be replaced—by trained
minnow*.

Scientists at the University of
Wisconsin revealed last week that
they had already taught a school
of minnows to react to phenol
(oarbollc acid), a poison often
dumpodjn ta~T;ivor3_by_lnduatrlaI
plants^ Method; Haoh time' the
mfiihowt wore to be fed, ersmull'
qudnilty ofLjjhonol wa» poured Into
tholr-aquarlum. Nowrwhon phenol-
pollutiiri watnr^lri put in their tank,
the minnows swim expectantly to

,tho foodlng place and wait for din-

Fun to Pick Xmas
Tree, But Can
You Name It

Which shall It Be for your
Ohrl»tma« Tree 7 ;

"It'a fun picking your Christmas
tree, but can you nameTKeT kind
of tree you pick," asks Fred D.
Osraan, Union County Agricultural
Agent.

Moot Christmas tree* on the
New Jersey markets are either
spruce or fir and here's the way
to tell the difference. A spruce has
needle* which are four-sided or
diamond shaped and you con roll
them between your finger and
thumb. ThLa 1* not true of the fir
whloh has' needles that are flat.
Try rolling one between your
thumb and finger. They won't roll
.because they are flat or two sided,

Sir trees hold their needles
longer than do spruce, but »pruce
of ton has a richer color. •

If you live near a nursery whore
Christmas trees are grown for
sale, It may be. desirable to visit
the nunery and pick out the tree
you like and the nurseryman may

1 ••> I t vnu. cut the tree yourself.
Bui no matter who does the cut-
l...,.,, you'll be sure of getting a
treo that's freah.

When you get your tree home,
out off about an Inch of- the butt.
That ex'posci' frcah wood and when
put Into-a-bucket-of-water the.tree
will soak up some of the, water
and thus prolong Its frenhne.ii.

YOUR/

plants often will not do
well becauso, for ono thing, tho air
In the average house which has a
central heating plant Is too dry.
Those who have air conditioned
housea oan keep tho air humidity
high enough to benefit th» resi-
dents as well as the plants.

All moans to Increase humidity
should be practlaed. You can have
humidifiers on the radiators, with
wicks to disperse the w.ater. Pans
hung back of "the radiators will
help. Kven open vosflels.-SUoh ns
pottery that may play a part In
the decoration of tho room, placed
on the radiators will have some
effect. All of theso, however, must
be kept supplied with water, to be
of any help.

If you have a window where
you are growing plants, you might
provide a waterproof (lead, block
tin, etc.) lined box. Sore a layer
of gravel, upon which the pots are
set,-can-have water-standlng.-Thui^
•lome moisture will bo supplied to
tho poto and water vapor will rise
about tho plants.

A simple way, for a solitary
plant, such as a polnsottla at
Christmas or a foliage plant, is to
use something like a cako tin, pie
tin or a largo dinnor plate. Place
on this a layer of 2 Inches of
apagnum moas, which you • can
usually obtain from a florist.

Set the pot on thto and k«ep
the taoss wet. It Is like many
wicks and Is an efflclont evapora-
tor of water. If there are no
strong air currents, the water
vapor will surround the pot and
the plant.

Another method described In de-
tail Is available free on request by
"asking forleaf let "Automatic Wa-
tering for House'Plants." Write to
Agricultural Agent, Court House,
Elizabeth i, New Jersey.

Tells How to Tie
An Attractive Bow

Ribbon trimmings oan make or
break th» appearance of your gifts,
but It U tho bow that has the final
say on gtaraour. ITavorit* for
Christmas gifting 1« the flat bow,
which Is especially good for peck-
ages that will be mailed. Take
your ribbon and form a loop, hold-
ing It firmly between the thumb
and forefinger of the left hand.

Now, with the right hand,-make
a second loop tli'o same~Ten"gCh on"
the opposite side. Repeat^ making
three or more Ioops^bn'each aldiL.
"(J op end Ing on-the-dcslred-ej^e :of
the bow, When the bow1 i« a» large
asyoji wmtrlt , out the end of the
ribbon and faate« -the bow at- the
center by wrapping _«. pleae of
Snatching ribbon around it. Then,
attach the baw to the package.

ATLAS t S FENCE

"...SfanJ* (or

PROTECTION
Atlui Chain tlntt F W a proUcli <h!ldr«r\, paN
out) tiro(»nrty. Ko.pi tf«tputi«fi ouV marlii
divliluii lln«i ami b*aul!rU« Th« hom*j. Bail;
ulio for imtifuHonul tmd Induitilut U«*i. '

AT LA'S FEN C E COM PA N Y
KOAOSI, MI«.44II (JEWARK. K. |.

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL SIZES — L OWEST PRICES

A LARGE . ^
SELECTION OF <&«Ktob. HOLLY, BOUGHS,
UNUSUAL ' ,
WREATHS [
AND SPRAYS

XMvdrfteilW. *1MSBSS" MISTLETOE

CONES, BERRIES,

ROPING AND

POINSETTIAJ
AND MANY OTHER

CHRISTMAS
PLANTS

Also a Selection of
Dish Gardens and

Table Center Plecoa

Open Evenings and Sunday Until Christmas •

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
120 MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUXHALL ROAD — PHONE MILLBURN 6-1330

Home that Takes Advantage of Its Site
V. V , ' . ' . jt I ! • • [ • . i l l , • ' •

Practical Tots
(Continue from Page 1)

them at the North Pole," and about
duplications of the jolly old,elf, "I
have to be everywhere to see how
llttlo boys and girls'are behaving,"
but witty youngsters—sometimes
leave even the most "experienced
Santas holding the conversational
bag, Ono little boy answered a
benign "And what do you want for
C|hrlj3tmas, dear7" with the pro<v-
tloal inquiry, "What have you
got?"; and when a small girl was
asked whore she got her big brown
eyas, »he answered jrtmply: "From
God,"

A SHORTjniXS home that was designed to take advantage of th« unusual opportunities offered by its
hilltop site. The principal roomsi with large ploture windows, oriented to the South oommand an exteiulv*
View at the sams'tim* taking advantage of th« solar heat ~~" •

BY OSCAR a SI&TH
—' Short Hill.

Architect

An architect always enjoys
solving a problem which-taxes
his ingenuity. The problem
posed here was to design a
home for a family of four, on
a hilltop site la Stewart Park!
Short Hills, which would assure
'privacy and convenience yet take
full advantagonof-the scenic pos-
sibilities offered by the site. '

After consideration, and oon-
sultatlcm with the owners it was
decided to bulM a one-floor, four
bedroom houso. To take~advantago
of the ijmusual site the principal
rooms, (living room, master bod-
room, dining room and library)
were oriented to the south. Be-
cause of this orientation tho main
rooms;__w!th their largo thormo-
pane picture windows, command
extensive views, at the «ame time
taking full advantage of tho solar
heat.

The.design of tho home neatly
separate day time living quartors
from the four bodrooms which are
placed off in a wing of tholr own.
The maid's room Is located for
oasy access to the kitchen, which
lteolf Is conveniently located be-
tweon the entrance door and din-
ing room.
« For tho master of the houso tho
library, with its novel bar-closets
offers—a—qulot- -havon of Totreat
fllnco It is separated from the moro
activo quarters^of the homo by tho
dining room.

And to gladdon the heart of tho
housewifo tho design incorporatcs-
plenty of storage space with a mul-
titude, of closets and a large attic
with a disappearing stairway.

The basement of this compact
home provides space for a two-ear
garago and laundry.

ARRANGEMENT OF the bedrooms la economical', considering hall
spade, since they are lociated In a wing of their own leaving tho re-
malnder of tho house for daytime "living.

Decorating Takes
Much Planning

porsonal- attire, there
women who achieve

Aa with
aro some
style and' beauty In the'^home,
without a lavish outlay of money.
And as It Is with tho personal
wardrobe, this Is usually the re-
sult of oarcfully planning and
buying, avoiding bargains because
of̂  their mark-down allure, unless
they.. fit In absolutely with the
genoral scheme.

After this come the flll-ln Items,
In dress, the accessories, In the
home furnishing scheme, tho vari-
ous SppolntmontsT Whon Items
have, become white olophantfl,
they are not discarded If good,
but mado ovor or eltored. —

Well-ThouKht-Out Pin"
A woll-thought-out plan for fur-

nishing a room, say, a living room.
Is the flrst-oonsideratlon. Thought
must be given to the activities
that will oenter In the room, If It
will bo iiscd for dining, if much
ontortalnlng Is contemplated, If
work or study Is to bo undertaken
In It. The architectural design of
the homo, and the proportions of
the rooms will help docldo the
most sultablo stylo of furnishings.

It 1* sensible fun to study up on
period furnishings and to bo able
to recognise a reproduction of a
master cabinet maker and to
know then if-the reproduction la
a good buy-worthy o,ne.

The home magazines invariably
have Bxoellent illustrations of
decorated, furnished rooms, and
the wine furnisher studies these

just as tha good dresser studies
hor fashion magazines, not", to
faithfully copy, but to garner
idons and incroaso her good taste
quotient.

WOJJDKBFUL IDEA
Did you know that chenille and

candlowlok spreads will keep their
new look longor If you put them
In a pillow cnae before laundering
In tho washing machine?

Make Thin An Idanl Clirislmat-
Ideal F<>r Winter or Summer

A 28" "Show Muster" Snow Flow for
Winter—And,Also Included li a 48"
kawn Mower for Hummer! Hns Four
Kubber-XIrod Drive Wheela IVJ H.P.
Clinton Engine—List.* at 5349.50. ,

1 SALK PRICE $228.00

T. R. WOODRUFF
168-Main St. C'hntliam

CHiithum 4-(iM8

TREES, IMC.
Tree Experts

68 FTTZRANDOLPH RD.

WEST ORANGE, N, J.

ORange 2-0594

Do Your Christmas Shopping Easily!
: '__i_i..r Buy Direct From Mifl/__

—Nylon Full Fashionei-HosletjL^___=
At the Mill

At Mill Prices! %v

Eagle Rock Knitting Mills, Inc.
25 Amity St. Slngac, N. J.

LlHlo Falls 4-1270
(opp. New Colonial Inn)

ARE PLEASED TO OFFER

YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

A Full Line of Nylon
Full Fashioned Hosiery

Ranging from the very. Sheerest

SPIDER WEB 15 Denier

to

long wearing heavy -.

SERVICE WEIGHT 70 Denier .

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!

For Your Convenience We Will Remain

Open Sundays From Now Until Christmas

9:00 - 6:00

"Ask for Gift Certificate"

i'hotw
&

Mail
Orihn *

Promptly JilU'il

Sorry
No C.O.I).
'til after

Chrintnw*

Mill Hour,
9 AM. - 6 I'M. Dally
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Return to Eighteenth
Century Fashions

'•!.' AGAIN THAT much preferred strupleii bodice, this time white faUlc
fitted imoolhjy above a typical debutante- ildrt of shlried white net
ruffle tiers. Tills lophlsHcntH fioclc will mnlce the tfirl of many a holi-
day, ball. At right, broadcloth,, tho put wool fabric, appears In a mid-
night blue nult with elegant Rllt iind tfi'm trim

Home Needs Business Center
4

|'i For Efficient Operation
Homemaking is tho greatest single business in the world

yet some of-the business methods used to carry it on are the
poorest in the world.

_ . The top buffet drawer, the cookie jar, or the spade be-
hind the clock too often serves as a file for business letters,

-guarantees, reaolpto, sales jallp*
«nd account books. These are im-

| portantrltcms that should hji kept
together in a place where they win
always bo quickly found.

A business center In overy homo,
whether It bo a desk or a special
table is what's needed, declares
DorleJ Anderson, extension .special-
ist In home management at Rut-
gers University. Thla not only
holps keop the Important business
papers and books together, but it

—holps the homomakor who plans to,
keep records of home expenses or
ferm operations. Sho'll find It
much easier to stick to her good
intentions If she hod a special place
to keop her account books and
a. writing space nearby. Letters,
both • business and personal, may
also bo wrltton nt tho right-time,
if there'a~S"bunlnea.'r center avail-
able. . _ '

A regular desk 1* the/ beat ar-
rangement If space permits. But

i the dedk room, If more than

BIG
ENOUGH

eo HPRIN<:FIFXI> AVB
(cor. IIIL'II st.) NI;WAUIC :i

95 l ino Art ST. (At K. JTcmoy)
KM'/AHKTll

Open Kvery Uvimhix Till Xiims
M»n'» & Womvn'i SwaaUr 5,,jcioll»t%

ono person Is to use it. Drawor
dividers and small boxes will also
help to keop pens, Ink, pencils and
clips at hand. ~ :""'

If a desk 1* not available, the
attlo or second hand storo may
yield a1 table, an old wash aband
or some other piece that can be
convertod into a makeshift desk.
Hang. shelve* over It for added
convenience. One New Jersey
woman used tha top of a discarded
kitchen cablnet_for -her .shelving.
It had the book spa.ee and pigeon
holes already for uso.

In most homes the business cen-
ter should bo located either in the
kitchen or somewhere near tho
kitchen door, HO the homemaker
can do some of hoj: account keep-
ing, writo Jotters_and do=£fomo fil-
ing while waiting for the family
or for dinner to cook. If tho tele-
phone can be placod at or near the
business oentor, that helps, too.

Just as In ..organizing a food
preparation center, the dealt should
be arranged »o -that you know
whero to find things, and so that
any 'ar.tlole or pleae of papor can
be reached.' without lifting some
other item first. ..

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

Install Your $ <f 4 E" .00
Own For I I S
SAVE the Difference'

1010 gfo
UNION

Avenue
»N-Vfc-2-11 \*

Does Your Figure
Fluster You?

We nan fit your.figure
to fit your personality
in a flattering line, a
comfortable f e e l i n g
and a distinctive look1

—for we only fit your
clothes to fit your in-
dividual you.

499 Main

East Orange

Grbotings an$ bost wishes
+ our friends and patrons
for a Joyous ChTlstmai
and a ProspoVout Now
Year!

BASIL DAY & CO.
B7 'Academy HI., Newark

60S) Central Avo., Bast Orange

Once a Rarity, the Freezer Is
Now a Household Favorite

The freezer ia certainly coming into its own. What was
once a rarity'has become a household favorite and as one
listensto tlie arguments- in its favor, it is hard, even for a
city child, to resist riishing right out iarid ordering one. The
need for- a freezer should be carefully considered before
going any further with the Idea.
For there are exoellent alterna-
tives, such a» using a commun-
ity lockor for freezing, and stort-
ing or to depend upon commer-
cially frozen- foods, or to invest
In a refrigerator with, a freezor
unix.

On a Farm
The freezer really comos-iuto its

own when It ia used In a house-
hold whero much of the food is
ralaod and whero thero Is plenty
of meat, poultry, .vegetables and
frulbs to keep the unit busy tho
year 'round. Also It Is of value
where ono can buy fresh produce
easily and"at—reaf;6nabU> . price
levels for freezing, especially when
one lives a good distance from a
shopping center and when the
woather makes It difficult to shop.

For tho smaller household, whoso
homo Is also situated far from <in
urban shopping center, a refriger-
ator with good space for holdln'g
frozen foods, plus tho use of a conif-
munlty unit for rapid freezing and
the bulk of storage;.adds up to an
excellent combination. . ' '

Cost of Freezor
Tho cost of owning a freezor mu»t

ba wolghed against Its advantages,
If the idea Is to save money. The
cost includes much more than the
purchase price. Ten per cent for do-

ipreclatlon, the Interest on the
money Invested, the cost of re-
pairs and tho electric current must
all be conftl<lered~lf"tlVe~buaB:ct~t!r
paramoumt. — . •

The.coat.of the current will de-
pend on tho slzo of the freezer,
whero It ia located, and how often

packaging material—mu-ttn-t—b
overlooked oltlior, We hayo been

"Wl(|~thTrt~tl1l!( sometTmea tops the"
cost of the electric current.

«uy With Cum
But If you decide on a home

freezer', . buy carefully. • For the
family that will bo freezing moat of
Its frulU and vegetables and some
meat and poultry It will use, five
cubic feet should bo allowed for
each member of tho family. If oikly
a relatively small amount of food
1st to be frozen, three cubic feet, per
person should bo adequate.

The cabinet-typo freezer takes
more floor »puco, but tho upright
type requires freo spacn so that
the door can open, so the type of
freezer should l>o govornwi by the
Mpaco available.

Whou selecting ii freezor make
•sure that tile froev.or doors fit
tightly. Counter balanced \h\s are
beat on tho chest typo, And follow

the manufacturers'* inatruotlon* to
tho letter when It comes to defrost'-
ing and cleaning. These have been
workod out scientifically to keep
tho freezer In good use as long as
possible arid to give tho maximum
In service. • -. •••-

By MAIUON M.OAKKOIX
Sometime! a writer," fasoinated

by a particular idea, person, or
place, sets to work on a' book by
plan and design.

At other timi'S, th« idea, or sub-
ject, th« cpntraf character or place,
takes the writer by,surprise, so
to ipeak. and launches him with-
out advance warning into the
writing of a n"w book.

That was how things happened
with Anya Seton and her just-pub-
lished novel. "The Hearth and
Eagle.," Literary Guild selection
for December. f

Following a hobby In which she
has long been Interested—tracking
down Information about her Yan-
kee ancestors—she found hbraelf
some time ago in Marblehead,
Massachusetts. In the course of
fche research connected with her
own personal project, she became
so entranced with the history of
that ancient seafaring town that
a book with the Marblehead back-
ground just came naturally.

It* writing, of course, required
abM further research Into the
town's traditions and one of the.
thing* she. turned up, while dJg
glpg Into souroe material, waa an
old-time Marblehead recipe-for- a
Christmas, pudding; The date of
the recipe's origin Is uncertain,
but, says Miss Setom, It is Ktrown
to be well over a hundred years
at least, and many of the families
who have lived In Marblehoad for
generations still usê  it to follow
the Christmas turkoy, Varying" the
bnslc roclpe to suit themselves.

Here's thty version AfUn .Soton-
uio» herself, In oase you'd like to
surprise the family on Saturday
with a dollclously different Christ-
man dessert..-
Marhlohead Christina* Pudding

Crumble half a loaf of stale
white bread lnto-two-oup»-of-rloh,
hot milk. Add M lb. brown sugar
and hi c. molasses. Next, add the
beaten yolks of I eggs, V, box of
M>cded, floured raisins, Vi box
floured currants, a5~muoh chopped
candled orange peel as you
like-and H lb. crumbled suet. Half
a cup of-butter-may—be substi-
tuted for the, suet, If desired.

Now mix In generous plnchea of
grated nutmeg, cinnamon, olovea
and *alt, and a<Jd, for a wonder-
ful flavor, 'A o. eldor; Wending all
thoroughly together. Last,. fold In
tho beaten whites of tho 4 eggs,
pour-lnto a tuuo pan or oaHsorolo,
set in a pan of water and bake
about 45 mln, lnamoderate oven.
Serve with thick oream, or
whipped cream.

Rich Treats Not
For Tots' Party

Party refreshments for young
children requlro moro careful
planning from a food anglo dur-
ing tho holiday season than at any
other time of tho year..

"Tho apeent should be on •.'rv.in,.
dlgcstlbla refreshment* bocaudt
tho chances aro the you.._t.i -.; .-•-
road/ havo- consumed too nvaiiy
rich foods," explains. Mrs. Holon
B. Robblns.'extensjon associate In
nutrition, at Rutgors University,

• 'The best way to avoid so much
rich party fare Is to tfervo their re-
freshments as the evening moal
instead of eatilor and so spoiling
tho appetite for supper," says tho
Stato University specialist. She
suggests:

Turkey or chicken sandwiches, «,
bright-colored gelatin pudding or
junket served with cuetard sauce-
nnd plain cookies made In fancy
shapes. ' •
^—:Avoidr concentrated sweet*, like
oako and chocolate oandleo, In-
3toad, choose marahmallow», p'op-
eom-balla or stuffed dates. ••.«

Dates, prunes, flga and large

.teamed
first. If so, place them In a colah-
(lcr-6vor a pan" of boiling waterT
The fruit should not touch theJ

water. Cover and let stand, for B
to 10 minutevj. Dry woll.

Silt fruit down ona side with a
sharp knife, remove pit from dates
and prunes. Then stuff. •

Marflhmallowy, peanut buttor,
fondant or orange coconut filling*
may he U.<KH1,

If the stuffed fruit W too sticky,
roll It In granulated sugar,, •

HI'JATINO JIO1ULS
When reheating rolls, or pies,

place then) In n ."paper bag and
cloao tiffhtly. You'll find tliat they
dry out very little and don't get
too brown.

D1CATII FROM
ICiro ckilms an average of twen-

ty-two lives dally In tho United
States, ' ' . .. ' •

630 Central Avonuo
East Oranga, N. J.

Old-Fashioned Xmas Pudding Recipe

No Need to Fret When
Guests Delay Dinner

If your guests are lato or your
dinner must be delayed just when
everything Is cooked and,ready to
tiorve, pour boiling water Into a
roasting pan and put the covered
pots and pans into It to koop them
good and hot. Don't fret about th«
•turkey, though—keop It -JUS warm.
as you are able, without drying It
out. If It la thoroughly cooked,
don't risk drying by leaving It In
tho oven—take It out and . BtaucLit
on top of the »tova. Thla i» prob-
ably ..tne_warmest- part_of.__th-e.
kitchen so It should stay hot for
quite a lotng time If It Is not carved.
If turkey ia carved When too hot,
the slices areapt-to-crumbls apart,
When guests are seated, bring on
your properly cooked steaming hot
vegetables, carve the-turkey and
serve It with plenty of plplnghotr
gravy, then sit back and bask In
tholr praise.' '.- i_.

ALUMINUM TINS'
Aluminum can»for-iiardlne« and

othor foods aro being tested.In Aus-
tralia" as a substitute for ordinary

~tlTr"~ca7rs";—omntdvtnrtauGr"ls they
can be meltod down after uso and
the material reused.

WHE!*-fltoING KFSEAHOH- IN MARBLEWKAD, Mass., for her new
novel, Anya Soton found a recipe for the old-time Christmas pudding
she's making. .

Think of Spring When Choosing

Holiday Clothes, Says Expert
If you're planning a few new cl6th.es for the holiday

season, choose those which will fit in well for the spring
season, too, suggests Inez LaBossier, extension specialist in
clothing at the State University. .

Fashions for spring already are fairly well set and
thero are many types from which
to choose, The narrow skirt Is the
biggest fashion now*, but If you
like flared skirts, you still will be
equally stylish. ~~

«~weU a* fairly
stiff onctf are the fashdon picture
and icolora aro of all huea.

ScTwhen planning that now drcsa
•for''• your 'Chrlstma» festivities,
consider, both your winter , and
spring color neihcime*., Thla will
mean that a dres» ohoson to blend
well with your winter coat may be
worn with equal attractiveness
with, your spring -coat. And it 's a
good way ifcoTBtratch. your'ojothltig
dollar.

You roX^k. moka tihU holiday
dross do double duty In another
way, too! A-sl-mpIe, softenedaftor-
noon dress may bo Just the thing
you need for the coming festivities.
Topped with a bolero or short,
jacket of matching fabrlo or Wendt-
ing wool, It can doublo/as a less
formal dtoss .for tho coming months
and may oven serve a» a. street
oostumo for oarly spring.

Coat drones ar* becoming more
popU'tar thian over and can bo mad*
from all aort» of (fabrics from wool*'
tiniisftrclrecked taffotas.

Tho ever popular two-piece dress
is another favorite. Hero the word
for spring \a "drossmaker." U«e
self oovercd buttons—and lots of
them—for the trim. For now, wear
i-noft-velvei or orlsp "taffeta scarf
to glvo It the wlntor zip. When
spring i comes, u*e a printed S£arf
pr a crisp white pique to glv« It
that hint of a new season.

Clothing prloea seem doomed to
stay up.'for somo time, so careful
planning of each garment i* a
"must" if clothing bud«obs-are to
be kept from gottlng oiit-of-
bound*.

Plaid for Christmas

O H OOTrON drosses stretch both the young wardrobe ahd tho
family budget. Color-fii.Ht and pro-shrunk, thn di'slgiK!^ Kate Oroeiiway,
makes tha mant of a big colorful plaid Uu'iiing It Into a dross for little
girls, skipping the tiny checks for once.

Select Proper

S h ad e-o-f-Pow-d er-
Puttlng,th« dull finish on the

fomlnlno face Is not the only pur-
pose of powder. It should give the
countenance an &ppearanoe of
freshness, a_Jlne velvety bone of
youth; Doe* It do that for you? It
won't unless It Is th» oone'istenoy
suitable for tha texture of your
skin, th« right tint to match the
coloring of the epidermic, and ha*
been neatly applied. If tha applloa-
tlon \e patchy, a woman'* cosmetic
teachnlquo la faulty and should be
corrected.

Tims WOJ, and not so long ago
either, when there wer* thre« pop-
ular offering*, white, fleah and
rachelle, or brunette. WhIU has
boon crossed off the list; no skin
[a dead white. Flesh tone* are hot
as popular oi they wer*, being
suited only bo tha roay-oheeked
blorido. Practically all »klna have

suggestion of Ivory or gold,
The Bight Shade

The best way to find out what
special shade will prove flattering
Is to seek the services' of an at-
tendant et a oosmetlc bar. ,

Whatever selection Improves end
freshens the complexion will have

glorifying effect upon ths <\yea
and the hair. A blonde, carrying
an orehld-oolored powderj may
note that It bring* out'the sunny
lights of her goldon halo,

White-haired women with deli-
cate, transparent skins find mauve
powdor « happy choice. With It
they use roug« of tha-falntoat_plnk
nnd a lipstick that Is clorie to the
natural coloring;

The red head I* the one who oan-
t- lrinlm.n tinphmr îrrtl flhnl™ of

any of tha varlbu*
As a,^rule her-aWn I* delloate and
fair. Powder of-flesh tint may be
all right,- but If^therskin—hnB~a~
creamy cost she would do better
\o use a light rachelle,

A* for the factory blush and tha
Ipstlck—on that gubjeot she mu/rt

do some tall thinking. They must
not b* at • out* with the flaming
thatch upon hor head; they mlust
be friendly. . • •

Glamorous Ways to Wrap

Christmas Gifts
For now and.glamoroiui way* to

wrap your gift*, hera are so ma
Idea* that lend themselva* to «H
kinds of variations. Boys, men, or
car-owners will be thrilled~wlth
any gift wrapped'In an ordinury
road map, tied with ribbon to
matoh the map'* predominating
color*, and flnLahed. off with a tiny
toy car, key ring, or traveling rase
tag, hanging-from-e-flat-tailored
bow.

GlamorIM toll so.ua.rai oartons by
using very wide ribbon to cover the
four sides' so that only narrow
margin* of the contrasting paper
show, and then tie a huge ribbon
bow on the top. Try tying your '
ribbon around tha side* of the
package Instead of the usual way,
over top and bottom." Another <dea_ '
Is to tie ribbons at both sides of
the package, with bow* placod at,,
opposite cornors of the package.

The

Theodora Shoppe
peilgnon of
Exquisite Gowm

For

discriminating, women

10 Harrison St., E. Orange, K. J.

ORange 5-9529

S A Y . . .

WITH Galoshes
The Meal Gift

Airliner^
Thk boot U fgHlhsarlinK Unad.
complolely warmth and water
proof. Wo consider It the finest
boot on ths market. Available
in black and browH7~$4Q,50

"BROTHERS'
1AJT ORANOI, 5S1 MAIN IT.

MONTMAIR, 140 IIOOMHSIO AV«.

— — O i r f l O» DIITINCTION

Heading
South?

p
lll(h Ht., N

Ofa B « i t Kvtnln* Till Xnian
B5 nnind Mt. at K, ,I«niry, Rll»h«tte

Oiictit every Kvnlnf till Xnuu
Mon'a »nd Wonwn'l

Hul*

BEN - Hairdresser
Stylists to Fashionable Women Who

Seek Distinctive Coiffure*.

CUSTOM PERMANENT WAVES
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL ORANGE 5-O7O&

23 Prospect Street * ias» Oronq«, N? J.
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DININC-NITE SPOTS
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WASHINGTON INN
418 Rldgowood Ro>4
MAPMSWOOD. N. l.:>

SO 2-982S
Ruth KuBter - Oumor-Mgr.

New Year's Eve "Open
H O U M " at SiwrahMi

Th* popular N»w4rfc Sb«r«ion
Lounge, bom* of th* glamorou*
waltrejuie*, will feature, an "Open
Houne" policy for New Year'» Evp
gensr&l manager Douglas, M.
Boons *.nnounoed today.

OUR 15th NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
By Retmntatlon Only

$6.50 per person Include*
Turkey Dinner;— Hatg,

Nolsemakers — Balloons
Orchestra.;— Two Dance Floors

flflfje Cfjttfeen JSant
Route fl, East of 23 * .

Little Falls4-0891
Totowa Boro

HITCHIN' POST INN
High way. 29

MAKE • YOUR • NEW
RESERVATION <

.Union, New Jersey

YEAR'S • EVE
NOW

'5.00 PER PERSON—
Including

SIRLOIN STEAK SUPPER
Fancy Hut* As Nolsemaken

Special PriMi For
Lucky Spot and Balloon Dances

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL UNVL 2-3170
Open House in the Cocktail Lounge '

• CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT •

Organ Specialties by Lillian-Brown
DANCING TO" THE MUSIC OF

Th. MANHATTAN SERENADERS
No Cover • No Minimum

r OLD HEIDELBERG^

ROUTE 29

3

RESTAURANTS
OPEN UNTO, MIDNIGHT

SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Fturoood 2-9819

WISHING ALL OUR PATRONS
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Christmas •Wnner_Senr_edJ2_TIntilJL

-- '- Cheerful and Comfortable

COMS — BRING YOUR FRIEND*
(Closed Monday*)

OPEN CHRISTMAS
JCome and Visit Us During the Holiday Season

ROUTE u — CONVENT; STATION, N. jr.
Harm Your Cocktail Around th* Flreplac*

WMHAIYII»t_ . 0 N I 0 N s o u p **» ORJwiN^PROO'i LBO1
VEblALIlEI— FIMW MIGNON-CHICKBN DANflBK

Our Facllttltt Available for Wcddlngi* Hanqmiti and Parilt*
-MORRI8TOWN 4-4000

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

— Cocktall Lounge—
649 Choitnut St. UNION Unvl 2-3103

Presents

JOE JERROMPS STYLE-TONES
•for your

DANCING^m* ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Iutnrml«iiioiil»t Goo. Lang, ui. th« Piann

C H R I S T M A S EVE A F T E R N O O N — 3 P. M . - 1 0 P. M .

,. CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT
Open House New Year's

raEisiE^wjiisMiBraiHEiaM^^

Enjoy New Year's Day With Us!

RESTAURANT

Galloping Hill Road, Union
Will Clo»» 9 p. m. Chrlttmai Ev« «nd New Y«ar'« Ev»

Clojod All Day Chri«tm«« Day

OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

Star of "Enchantment"

EVFLYN KEYES, charming icrrpri actreis and wlfo of writer diroctor
John Huston Ii currently co itarred with David Nlven In Enchant-
ment" which shortly will appear at local theater*.

"Forever Amber" Film •

Of Great Contrasts
, "Foruvor Amber" provider .a pic-

ture of groat contrasts. Sconos of
London'* cluttered stroetis_ln_thc'
17th Century and the dark, dunk
Ncwgato Prison make the .splen-
dor of the lavish parties at Whito-
hall Pnjane and tho brilliance of

th» Theater- Royal »uem all the
more magnificent.

The squalor of the thieves, In
their rags and tatters give added
emphnsltf to the gloaming satins
and gold -brocade* worn by the
Lords and Ladioa of King
Charles' Court. Against this rich
and ever-changing tapostry Am-
ber moves In her fight for the
lovo and happiness that was to
elude her..

Choral Groups +o
Sing at Millburn
Lord & Taylor's

A" evening of Christmas caroU
with tJie Christ Church Choir, the
Lord 'it Taylor Choral Group and
th« N«vf Village Chorus of Mill-
burn had been arranged for Thurs-
day evehlng, December 23, 8:15, at
the Lord & Taylor site, Millburn
and Wyoming avenues, MiJIburn
The combined choral groups will
repeat their program of favorite
Christmas caroli at 9 p. m. the
same evening "at the Millburn aw-
nue entrance to Taylor Park In
Millburn. • ,

The program will consist of. ipn-
'cial number* sung by the Indi-
vidual charol groups und will be
climaxed by a community sing In
which all take part.

The Christ Church Choir, roh-
ducted by William Bernard will
singf "How Far Is It to Bethle-
hem?" by Goeffrey Shaw; "Lo,
How a. Rose E'er Blooming,".Prac
tprlous;,,uand "While Shepherds
-Watched Their Sheep," arranged
by Hugo Jungst. The Lord &
Taylor Choral Group, led by H,[
Thomas Miller, will sing the "Carol
of the Bells" and "Gnatlque dc
Noel."

Special arrangements of the
Christmas favorites; "Come All
Ye . Faithful," Luther's "Cradle
JHymn^—"God- Rest Ye Merry
Gentlemen," "Joy to the World,"
"It Came.TJpon arMldnlght Clear,"
and: Angels We Have Heard on
High," will be sung by tho Village
Chorus, Warren G. Hunke , con-
ducting. . ' i"

"'"Mil iiillllWIIill IIIHII Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllliliililiiliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnn^

Taxicab Driver
When one of Washington,'.1) more

talkative taxi-drivers asked ,' pas-
senger Ellahu Epstein, Israel's
represontatlvo In the U.S., where
he.was from, Epstein replied non-
commlttnlly: "The -MUrdleZBast?'™

"Llsten, mister," said the driver,
mispiclotlHly. "I've heard of the
Middle -West, but the Middle East
— never!"
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81—Weather-

cock

82— Proceed
83—Musical

drama
84—Of one's

birth
87—Wot U

mal
88— Fry

lightly
61—Begin
94—Kitchen

utensils
0«—Celestial
08—A sugar
90—MOM

comical
101—Desertion

of party
104—The front
106—Regret
108—Apt
110—Finch
W2—Cloyed
113—Season
114—Swlft-

salling
1 canoe

lift—Hazard
116—Parlia-

ment
118—Assured the

aucc««sof
110—Sidle
120—Father
121—Hcad-

U n e r . . L. •
124—Gloaming,

poetic.
126—Prevarlca.

Solution To Lasi \V««k'«* Vur/lr

RESTAURAN

SERVING THE

FINEST DINNER ]

WE CAN

All Day

CHRISTMAS

Open House

Year'a Ere

Barry Fitzgerald
f1 .- ^s^x,.. I

WHO HAS a decided change of
acting pace in his now oomedy,
"Miss Tatlock's Milllona," now at
the Palace, Ornnge in addition to
"Sealed Verdict,-" starring-Ruy-MU»;.
land.. '

A DELIGHTFUL EATING 1'IVACK

; : THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on llontc *̂ [), Mountainside
near Kcho I.ako Park -

Luncheon—12 to 3—75c up
' Dimmr—6 to !t^-$1.2K»lip

Sunday Vi to I)

• (Closncl Monday) •'
Banquets and parting nccommodntcd

Phono West field 2-MOo

OtvneA and Managed J>y
'/Ammcrman Hrtoth*i*rs

Famoux Caterer*

CHRISTMAS DAY
j Serving 12 to 4

Make Reservations Early

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Lunchoon 12 to Z — Dinner 5:30 to 8
~" Sunday Dinnnr

13!) So. Orange Ave.
(Near thn Center) South Orange I'hone

'Cellist Pells of—
Musician's Woe

Maurice Eisenberg, rwhose-
'cello recital at the Orange
High School on January 19th
is to include both classical
and modern works, says that
some of the most anxious moments
in his careor have been concorne_d_
with presenting new works with-
out what he, considered adequate
preparation. . . .

The first occasion In which lie
was caught In this way was be-
fore the war in Paris. A tat old
nmn rrnnn puffing up the atair,»-to-

THE TALK OF THE TOWN . . .
& His HAWAIIAN

SERENADERS

hl« duplex apartment, ffiiaenborg,
called nway from a le^aon, lmme-

"oTlatoly rocognlzed him as tlie vet-
eran composer, Glazounow. When
his visitor recovered hia breath, he
pre.«mted the 'colli«t with a bulky
"mamisorlpt. "This l» my latest
work," he gnaped, "My 'cello con-
certo." I am a dying man and It
l last wish ,to hear it before

p ot"The~Tead~
ing Paris orchestral soclotieri) has
offered me a date In Jive waolts

_tlme:_Ca»ali_told-me to como to
you: he nald you-alone could Help
me, Please will you pky It for me
then?" ffilsenberg was aghast—he
wo-i just about to leave for a threo
weeka1 tour of Great Britain and
Soandlnavla, arid he could son from

flrat glance that the concerto
was long and difficult. Glazounow
>^MP.d to_take .'.'no'ifonnn.answers

d

CLUB MAYFAIR
IGfll ShiyvoRant Avenue . UNION

. JOHN J,ACK entertaining with your favorite tonf
AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY MONDAY

Reservations-rAvailable for New Year's Eve
OPEN HOUSE AT THE IJAR until « A. M. Now Year's Day

jw^a.ud^mdQ,d.fifuiatbiitlciik
_1yn*hSfc_]ie_eventllfllly._ agreed to
attempt {t__Wheh_the__concert
came, the old man insisted on oon-
duotlng, although he wa« almost
bnyond giving khe b&at and Elsfcn-
bcrg «m) the ft̂ 'st violin had to
take qtfarga of proceeding* be-
twocn them. The performance,
noverthol***, win so jmoce.ioful that
Eisenberg WOK engaged to Intro-
duce It in many other Kuropoan
music centers, although Glazounow
himself wad riot »parod to hwir It
again. He died only a foW wwlts
after the Paris "promlero," which
proved to be his' final public ap-
pearono*.

Lant year, * secretarial (tiror In
London lod to his being engaged
to play the ffitfear concerto In Bir-
mingham, Instead of the Dvorak.
Ho had never glv^n a performance
of the ffilRar «t that tlino, «nd the
tmdltlon that lffilgar should only
bo played by « Britisher la nowhere
more firmly established than in
Birmingham, which Is within a few
miles nf the . composer's native
Worci-flter. ffivon In London Cusals
was "rou.stod" the flr.it time he
gave till* work, ao Klsenberg was
prepared for "the worwt. To his
surprlsd, howovSr, the headline*
next day stated: "IClgar In the
Aaoondent" and "An Ideal Blg«r
Interpretation." So i>r«it was the
Impresialon Uiat he'made that he
wait engiiged npnln with the same
orchestra within a yiNtr—which 1*
impreccdenlod In Birmingham—
this tltnn to play the Dvorak Oun-
corto. He hjiB^boon recently asiUod
to lutiofMici" tin1 Klgar work In
Holland nud Italy.

Season's Greetings from

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
RESTAURANT

FOR AN ENJOYABLE XMAS

DINE HERE WITH US

SPECIAL XMAS DINNER - $2.50
CHILDRHNT —

. . . M a k n R n r i n r v n U o n < i f o r N o w Y o n r ' « E v n N o w . . .

708-3 Elizabeth

Special Catering to Weddlngi, Bnnquef; Partiet

GOOD FOOD (W A-»OMANtlC—A

'/a Martinique
" KOUTE 29 -MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J. * uo.'iu "

(Opn. Somerset Biu Turmtnul)

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN CUISINE
IlINNKIl SBBVKtl 1U1IA' VUOM S P.M.—COCKTAH^ 3 TO » P.M.

Moderate Prices—Never a Cover Charge
Enlerlahnni'nt Nightly in our lteauti/iil Coclitail ^oririgo tty

CARL KL1NGKR at the I'imio s

I'rlvnto 1-urtlcM «J|> to 25 ante
• Vm IloiwrvaUtma IMIOIIK Wi'HtrU'ld

M»k« Yo\ir Now Yenr Now — S5.00 Ve i

DANCE On the Bent Dance Floor
in the State to the Tunes

of

HOWARD LH

SOCIETY BUDDIES ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY

NITE

Canary
Cottage
FLORHAM PARK

THONK NOW
Vat Yoiur

NEW YEAR'S EVI
RESERVATIONS

0 PER
PERSON

IIIOIIKHUII lrull-(!our»<< Din-

ner, Nol««-Miiker*, FuvorHi

ORCHESTRA
M i i d J N i m 11-0.10)1 - I l l o

•1^
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AMERICA'S CAIlS

America Us now producing 21
makes of puaaenger automobile*,
39 malcen. ot trucks and 20 make*
6f~Diotorbuses.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By She.pard Barclay

- » • Authority M ABtfcoriUW •—

LENGTH NOT INDICATED
Responding with a dult bid of

—one—raore_than^minimum_to_nn.
Informative or takeout double doe*

ynot nocesfiarlly Indicate length In
the suit named'. With fine pltty-
era It may show general strength,
enough of It to justify the aide
reaching a gamu In whatever may

-be—tho -beat declaration If the
double was bused on a sound mln-
Imurn. But auch'ft response may
be on a four-card suit. The doubler
consequently should not hasten to
raloo It with only threo (jiirdb, If
he him nny other call available.

4 9 4 S
V K J 8 4
> K J 7 5
+ Q 5

* 8 6

added that strength to hi* own
and seen easily that the aide
should have a alam in No Trumps.
He Had a choice of several
courses, one of which was to bid
B-No Trumps at once arid the
other to- take it easy, poeSlbly
cue-bidding . spadea, hearing dia-
monds then from North, then
Blttfkwoodlng. If . Nojrth'a re-
sponse to the 5-No Trump» htid
been only 6-Dl<imonds to allow
one king, then 6-Dlnmonds could
be the contract; when it happenod
to be 6-iIearti, however, showing
two klnga, South should havo
chosen the xamo 6-N0 Trumps.

SOulK Orangv 2-8600

Thui:, FrL, Dec. 23. 24
"For the Love of Mary"

"Kiss the Blood Off
My Hands"

—VrtrMUinee. Dec. 24
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS

CARTOON SHOW „
~ 1 2 COLOR CARTOONS
and Laurel & Hardy Comedy
FKEK CANDY TO CHILDREN

4 Days Slatting Xmtin Day
' Jciiiinu Crulii - Win. Holdon '

"Apartment for Peggy"
' In .Xv-chnicttlor

with Edmund Gwnnn.

•Night Ha-, a 1,000 Eyes'

' Wed. - Thurs. Only
"Dec. 29-30-—-•

—Cury-Grunt - Myrim Loy

"Mr. Blandings Builds
a Dream House"

AIHO Vlvliin LciL'h in

-"Storm in a Teacup"
Extra! "Dash Dailey"

*•»' V Q . 8 5
+ A. Q 10 4
+'A J 9 8

(Dealer • West.iN North - South
"rulnerable.) .
West North East South
Pass Pass 1 4} Dbl
Pass 3 * - Paas * ¥ .

That last bid by South was J u t
rlble. He explained later that he
oonaldoroa~NoftK's~jump reapoiuio
ai showing at. least a flvo-oard
heart suit, since North had pro-
vlously passed and hence could"
not have too much strength; He
wai dead wrong in Ills logic.
North had ua'ed the only weapon
available to him to ghow he had
about as near to an opening Did
in strength as was possible If
East had' a sound opening and
South a sound double.

In. the 4-Hearts, -North barely
made M» contract, losing tricks
to the trump A.nlua two more to
West's long hearts. Pairs at other
tabloo' In tho samo tou'fhamont
got Into 6-No-Trumps and made
It like rolling oft a log, with no
tricks lost except one to tho

When South hoard that jump
-response by North, he could have

We Take This Opportunity of. Extending
' u " To You and Yours

BEST CHRISTMAS WISHES
. (WE WILL MS CLOSED .CHRISTMAS DAY)_

ON V. S. ROUTE 202
Between Uorimrdnvlllo

and Morrlstown
Boriiardsvlllo 8-1150

AIK-CONDIXIONED-.— . AMPLE . PARKING SPACE
(Cloned Mondayn) ' -

2_l_Wieji.. in Morristown
LET'S MEETAT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

We will be cloned Clirlstnnm Day In order thut our employees
may spend It with their families

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAB-dOpen EvenlngsjjntJIL
"Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.(Except Sunday —.Closed)

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
- Tl'honB-MorriBtown «-01B0

"Last Days of Pompeii"
Proctors

top-flight Morlan C. Cooper
speolal riomblnod show, oomprls:

ing "The Last Days of Pompeii"
and R, Rider" Haggard's "She,"
now at the RKO Proctor's Theater.

The. Lnst Day« of Pompeii," Is
molodrama oriactfldhi the pagan
Romnn city prior to Its destruc-
tion by~thc~~eruptlon of VMUVIUS
A.t). 70. Preston Foster appear*
oa the hero, Alan Hale lfl hla
crony, and Basil Rathbono as Pon-
tius' Pilate. Lou3l Calhern, John
Wood, David Holt, Dorothy Wil-
son play other important parte.
_J."3holl_laihe-strango_3tory__of_«i.
realm whore a flame of eternal
life burned gloriously to keep an
•empre«< fornver young and-boau-
.tlful iintll unrequited love made
her a mortal sacrifice. Helen Gaha-
gan has tho title role, bracketed
with Randolph Soott, Holon Mack
and Flgol Bruce.

LASSIE, CANINE film star, waits. Impatiently whllo Claude,Jarman,
Jr. monopolizes the water supply. Tho two are great pals on tho set
of "Sun in the Morning," plcturlzatlon of the Marjorlo Kinnan Rawllngg'
story.

CRANFORD
CRANlfORD , .

NOW PLAYING
Doc. 22-24, "ISNJ'JiLlT. ROMANTtO?"

"KISS THIS B L O O O O P P MY HANDS."

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Doo. 24-27. "JOHNNY BELINDA."
Doc. 20-30. "LUCK OF THE IRISH,"

."THAT LADY-IN-ERMINE." •
HOLLYWOOD

Due. 23-30, "MANHATTAN ANGEL,"
"LOVKS OP OAKM15N."

.^ELIZABETH
ELMOilA

Doo. 22-23. "ROPE," "EMBRAOK-
ABLE YOU," Doo. 24-25, "DRY OF THIS
OITY," '.T'OR THIS LOVE OF. MARY."
Due. 20-28, 'XOVE8 OF CARMEN"
"MANHATTAN ANGEL." DOO. 29-30,
"KISS J.-HEJ1LOOD OFF. MY HANDS,",
"ISN'T IT ROMANTIC?" -

.LIBERTY
Doo. 22-30, "ROADHOUSB," "THE

GAY INTRUDERS."
N E W . •

Doc. 22-23, "TOWER OF LONDON,"
"MAN WHO RECLAIMED HIS HEAD."
Doo. 24-25, "VELVET TOUCH," "LAR.-
OKNY." Doo. 20-28. "GOOD SAM,"
"EYES OP TEXAS." Dec. 20-30.
"ROAD. TO UTOPIA," "JOHNNY
APOLLO."
REGENT

Doo. 23-30, 'SECRET LAND," "JULIA
MISBEHAVES." :— ":
RITZ

Doo, S3-30, "SAXON CHARM,"
"WALK A CROOKED MILE."
STATE nml ROYAL

Doo. 23-23, "KOPB," "EMBRAOBABLB
YOU." D M . 24-25, "CRY OP THB
OITY," 'FOR THE LOVE OP MARY."
Deo. 20-2B. "LOVES OF CARMEN,"
"BODYGUARD." Deo. 30-30, "KISS
THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS,"
"ISN'T IT ROMANTIC?"
STRAND

Doo. 32-23, "LADY IN THE
^MORaUE;"^"BEAOK DOLL""" Doo; 24-
25, "IT PAYS TO BE FUNNY?'—OT-
TLE ABNER.". Doc 26-28, "DAKOTA,"
"OLD SACRAMENTO." Deo. 20-30.
"CEASE BOILERS." "MAGNIFICENT
BRUTB." .

IRVINGTON
C A S T L E • . - . . .

D o c 22-25, "GOOD SAM," "DI5EP
WATERS."

MADISON -T
MADISON — — —

— Doo. 23-24. "LULU BBLLK," "PICRIL-
OUS WATERS." -Doo, 25-37, "CORO-
NER CRKEK," "I 3DRKENDER DEAR."
Doo, 2D-20, "FOR--THE—COVB—OF
MARY,". "BLACK EAGLES -Diia^iO,
"ISMDRAOEABLE YOU." "SHANQHAI
CHEST."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLICWOOD

Doo. 2^=2'l._^]i'OR_ TH»_ tiO_VIS_ QV
MARY," "KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY
HANDS." Duo. 24, (milt.) CHILDREN'S
CARTOON SHOW. Doo. 25-28, "APART-
MENT FOR PISGOY," "NIGHT HAS
THOUSAND EYES." Doo. 29, "MR.
BLANDING'S D R E A M HOUSE,"
'STORM IN A TEA CUP."

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

Doc. 22-23. "KISS THE BLOOD OFF
MY HANDS^L_ZEQR 'THE- LOVE OF
MARY."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Doo. 24-30. "THIS PALEFAOV!." Deo.
31, ••WIIISFISRWa HMITH." • '
JKUSEY

22-24, "BEST YEARS OF OUR
LIVES." Deo: 25-27, "A SOUTHERN
YANKEE," '"SECRET LAND."

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Doc 22-30, "ROGUBS1 REGIMENT,"
STRIKE IT RICH."

PROCTOR'S
Deo. 20-2B, "THE LAST DAYS OF

POMPEII," "SHE."
NEWSREEL

IiiitMt Now» Plun ShorU.
AUOii MOVHS
Four Honra of COMEDIES,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Doo. S2-25, -"GOOD SAM, DEEP
WATERS." . - -
PALACE

•Doo. 23-30, "MISS TATLOCK'S MIL-
LIONS," "SEALED VERDICT."
PIX

Doc. 33-30, "THS! WESTERNER,"
"THE HURRICANE."
,FB5 Hi* " ETAOIN ntnoln ohrdluuun

RAHWAY—
EMPIRE

Pnc. 25-2H, "COURIDOR,"- "LADY
FROM CHUN O KING." Di'C, 27-28.
•BAD MEN Ol» MISSOURI." "EACH
DAWN I DIE:" Doc. 20-30, "CEASE
BOILERS." "MAGNIFICENT BRUTE."-

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Deo 22-23.'
? r ff

S U M M I T -
LYRIC

Doc. 23-24. "RACHEL AND THE
STRANOERi" Doo. 25-30, "JULIA
MISBEHAVES." •
STRAND

Doo. 23-34, "ISN'T FT ROMANTIO.T"
"SHED NO TEARS." Doo. 25-27, "BE
YOND GLORY," "SPRINGTIME IN
THE SIERRAS." Doo. 20-20, "SMAR'
GIRLS DON'T TALK,"' "MICHAEL
O'HALLORAN." - Doo. 30, "EMBRACE
ABLE YOU," "SHANOHAI CHEST."

UNIONS-
UNION

D M . 1J2-2.1, "ROPK" "pMBRAOEABLE
YOU." Doo. 24-25, "LOVE OF
MARY," "CRY OF THE OITY."

Beauty Does
A Turnabout

Strange how beauty ldean do i
turnabout.

Road your mld-Vtctorlan riovol
and you will be. told that th
lovely heroine had a moufh like
a rosebud. Where havo the rose-
buds gono, and the Cupid's bows
Look at Joan Crawford, Hepburn
Kathorlno Cornell. Obaorve otho
charmers of tho stage and scroen
Yes, even- Jiobloty darlings pic-
tured In newspapers, Lips- an
largo, wldo and handsome.

Facial Features

Nature, goes right on producing
facial features according .,to._Jier
own patterns, If a girl no like*
who resorts to attlfico, makei
m o d e r n Improvements. Nobodj
nan dlsputn the statement thai
•maltc-up, cleverly npplled, with a
cortaln amount of r e s t r a i n t ;
makes the feminine faco mor
vivid, mora Interesting.

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PARKJBB

Review of the' Week: "Rope" is a kaleidoscope of color and
a series of graceful, brilliant awoopa by the Hitchcock
camera^ but for all its technical brilliance the thriller some-
how misses the! boat.

What plot there n concern! two
npleasant young men who

strangle a gchool friend in their
enthoiise~Kpartment.' Th«lr only

motive_l« to— prove themselves
uperlor belnga. doing on the
hllosojihy that murder la an art,

they hide th* dead body In ui
antique ohest, then lnvltW th« boy'»
'ather, aunt, girl friend, a rival1

ultor and a favorite teacher to a
larty. During the party, slices of

Rhlrkiiw iind other delicacies are
•erved from the chest In which
tlie body Is hidden,

As the party progrpsse*,— the
teacher, Jemes Stewart, Buspeets
thafc'the mlMlng guest Is lying in
the chest, also that his two former
pupils are the murderers. A <oer-
tnln amount of auspense Is biillt
up M Stewart reasons his way
through the crime and as the two
young murdorers' nerves begin l o
craok, " •'.'_

The plot then degenerate* Into
an unsatisfactory and not very
convincing dlsousslon of morals
and jnurder. Stewart It seems had
once stated that murder was not
neoessarlly evil and that ths su-
perior, individual had the right to
do away with the; wcaker,~HlJi
pupils had taken him literally, and
put this philosophy Into action,
much to Stewart's-horror and dis-
gust.

If Hitchcock had-not sacrificed
much of tha moral problem for
cinema tochnlque, it could have
beon a powerfully moving film. As
It Is It remains an Interesting dls-

A IJOXTLE wrapped In shiny papo
Is a make believe fountain which
sparkles just like Its contents.

;)lay of techniqu» and that's about
all

number ot •loctrlclatus
ever sjuembled for m. plctur* at
Paramount studio are at work on
h eOeoil B. DeMllle Biblical speo-
taol*, "Samson and Delilah." Near-
y 200 men mann»d 380 arcs, 150

dy-arcs and 100 pans for the spec-
tacular climax of the film — de-
struction of the Temple at Gaza,
Five hundred pljtyj!rB_an'_worlclng
on the set whioh occupies two
sound stage*.

_Th« eleotrioai orew set a new
high for the studio, exceeding that
assembled for tho. dream jjenuence
n "Lady In tha Dark," whioh re-

quired 120 electricians. The pro-
vlous second largest orew was used
in another DoMllle—production.
"The Story of Dr. Wasscll," which'
required 110 electrlolans to light

evacuatlon-o'-tho-wpunded'
scene In the Java. port. The su-
quenoe In "Samson and Delilah"
is being fjjmed with tha entire
cast headed by Hedy Lamarr,
Vlotor Mature, George- Sanders;
Angela Lansbury »nd Honry Wll-
coxon. - ,,

1 * • *
Alan"tadd 1* theTnoBt popular

male star In Hollywood and Blng
Crosby ranks seoond In popularity,
according to a poll of readers of
Modern Screon' Magazine. Results
of the poll, announced In the Janu-
ary Issue of Modern Screen, list
Lana Turner as tho most popular
feminine star arid Shirley Tomplo
as the second most popular.

Modern Soreen Magazine, which
has a readership of 4,000,000, eon-

Art Exhibit on
Display at Paper
Mill Playhouse

T>uring "the current pun ot
"Rosalinda" th« popular operetta
with music by Johann Strauss, the
gallery of the Paper Mill Play-
house of MlUburn is holding an
exhibition by members of the Art
and Museum Association of Irv-
lngton. While by no moans "ul-
tra," this exhibit la, on the whole,
characterized by the virile, some-
tlmea aggressive dmwlngj and
somber color of the modern school.
Outstanding are the large cun-
vasses "Men on the Hudoon" and
"Bast t&ie Market" by John Gra-
bfteh and "City BiuV by James J.
Ciirlln. A Aomcwhat lighter and
guycr note la struck hy Pearl
Phnlps "Browii'fl "Back Steps,"
Matthew Gcddei "Still Life" and
Leopold G. Matznl's "Into e. New
World." Jo«eph Rossi, winner of
the second prize for oils In the ex-
hibition of •t!ie~~Amorlcan Artists
Professional League at' the Mont- „
clalr-d MuscUin, contributes two
small but powerful canvasses
'Solitude" end "Steel Town."

Among_ the_ water_cok>rlsts are
several names of note. Henry
Gassor1, A.N.A., Is represented by
l)he fitrlklttg "Intersections— and (

"North' Inlet" "and Dick Ooclicr
by •"WWor Day" and "After th«
Shower." Two original pieces of
sculpture "Eugene" and "Love"
are by Eugene Gnnas.—Other art-
ists exhibiting are Annie Teriney,
James J. Kovlln, Hazel Finch,
Frank f". LoVanoe, Rudolph A.
Voelker and Samuel Salko,

On exhibition ilkowlse are hand-
made silver jewelry, wood oarv-
lngs and Christmas troe ornaments
by Robort and Rowena. MoPhall
of Millburn.

ducted tho content during the
major part of 1048 04 port of Its
continuing survoy to asoortaln
reader preferences. ;

CHRISTMAS

W-

Frl. to Mon.
Jane -Wyman

BELINDA".
Botty.Hutton
"Dream Girl"

Tuel. to Thun, |
Tyrone Power

"LUCK OF
THE HUSH"
Hetty- Grable

. "THAT LADY
~JN ERMINE"

i • •
!

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT
U _:_ Just One Minute from tho Center

nr25.CRYO
-DITY," "FOR THIS LOVK OF MARY."

Dec 2li-'Jll, "LOVES OF CARMEN,"
-"M71NHAT-T-AN . ANaElr"—Doo^-BB-aOr
"KIB8 Till!: BLOOD OFF MY HANDS."
"ISN'T IT ROMANTIC?".

SQU-TH-QR-ANGE •_•
CAMEO

Duo. 22-25,—^GOOD SAM," "DEEP
WATERS."

FLAGSHIP 29
Ona ot /VcKKfoMgy'* Moil beautf/ul'Nlghl Clubt

Presents

Walter Reade's MORRISTOWN THEATRES
EXTEND HAPPIEST GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

TO OUR PATRONS WHO RESIDE OUTSIDE OF MORRISTOWN
TM nr\A/(A/(X TXTTT*\r SOUTH STREET

The COMMUNIIY' .* Mo«i.tow» «ozo
STARTING FKmAY, DECEMBER 24th

Color by
Technicolor

Special Neio V<iiir'« /'.'no Showing Only!
i'K'MiK. — Al,AN r.Al)l> In "\Vlil»i..-rlii« S

The JERSEY * WASHINGTON STREET
MorrlMcwn 4-00V8

NOW PLAYING
Wlnnmt nf Nbt« Academy Awarjtl

•<THE BEST YEARS OF OXJR LIVES"

ANDUKWU MAHCH WKlfllit
Mynm

I.OV

Al Our ltcKii(lgrIl>ricM!

THREE DAYS STARTING CIIRISTlHAS DAY!

HIS't'OUIOAi. Ml'IOl
"SECRET LAND".

Aotunl Thrills n» Reooriled by XnpiulUlun of
ADMIItAl, HY»ll> TO Till! ANTAUCTIC

Served Continuously from 1 to 7 P. M. ,
. . . . MENU . . .

OhlUod-Aprlcofr Nnntur^ Ohlllnrt PlllMppln Juloe
Hnlf Oiapofiulk, aienndlnn

Pr»«h Fruit Cup with Sherbet Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Cream of Ohlolcsti Soup Consomme nil Doublt

Chilled ClUor ii •

Baked Vli'Blnln Hum, Qluzod P^liioiipplo, i'S.lt
Koast Lund O'Lnkos Tiirkoy, Clllilut Cliavy,

Old Fanhtoned DrnflfilnK, Orunbnrry Buucu, $y.yii
Broiled Sirloin Stunk, Maltro d'hotol, ?4.00
Ki)gll»h Mlxod Grill (Lumb Olio]), Kidney,

SnunuKe, Oiillrd Toivmtn), 93.50
Brollocl Iliillbut Stenk, Lomoh butter, fl.ii

Miidhod EutnbaKii Turnips ' Orennied Pein-1 Onions
Fronh 'Limn' Molina • Fresh Green Pens ,
Candled Swoot Potatoos, Florida Whlppod Mulnu Potato»i(

Suburban Ohrlatmu Balad

Mot Minoe pie Pumpkin Pi«, Whipped Or««m
Stonmed Plum Pudding, Rum Bnucs

Nesaelrpds Sundas Chocolate and Vanilla. loo. Orsun
Ohedae and Ornnkem

Fre«h Fruit 'Axortod Nut and Oaudy Bowl

IIIIH i l 'SIKl
SU 6-3000

Joe Ricardel and His Orchestra
Direct from

Clubi Mont* Carlo «nd VeriallUj, Naw York

The Exciting Entertainment of

THE THREE MAJORS
NEW POLICY —

No Music Charge—No Cover Charge—At Any Time!,

MAKE YOUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE RESERVATIONS NOW)

POPULAR PRICES I

Paper (Dill Playhouse MILLBURN
N. J.

Frank CarrlnqtoM,Director *~MephowShortH}lls7-3000
• NOW ^f^------

Tha FI<ifiili>ii"t Tha I'lace for limiquctt and Winldingt .

FLAGSHIP 29
CIIARLES A. vrr/jK

29 : Union, N. It.
Unionvlllo 2-3101

Wilbur Eyaiis^ MarthrfrroHe
-in-JOUANN STRAVSS'friUnmiNG OPERETTA

"ROSALINDA"
"FLEDERMAUS"

"One of Hie gayest romp* In Paper MM Playhouse his-
tory—visual at well as a musical treat'—perfect show
for the Holiday Season."

, — Newark Slar-h»Ag*r
Book I Kelnhart * M««h»n Jfr.—K.yrlrs: Utthf —

Musical Adaptatloni KorncoM
JOHN CIIAHUifl MAC(K), MllHlnul Director ,

Mitln.e* Wed, A Sut. — tickets also at Kr««|« • N«««rh

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famourt Swedish Smorgasbord.

with
Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Qulmby at the Grnnd l*li»<o, with hl« SOIOTOK
from «:S0 to OIOKIHK, Woiinendity thru Haturday

Open until J A. M. Montololr 2-223* John P . n w a
Amplo I'urlihiK Space In Muhlolpnl Pnrldng iPbm

CATKHINO TO IMllVATK UOMUIt, WK»»1NO llKC<CP«IONi, IWC.
OPEN IIOVSE NEW YEAR'S EVE
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Festive Yule Cakes, Tasteful and Easy to Prepare
Cake* for Christmas parties, but naturally, must b«

appropriately decorated to fit the fcHtive Yule.
They can be made to look gay and ChrintmaH-y,'too

"wi th amazingly little effort on your part.
For example, Bee the fancy layer cakea and cup cakes in

the pictures. Professional as they look, they"aren'trthe work
of any high-priced caterer, but were quickly made and deco
rated by an average housewife, who got her delightful ef
fccts with such simple things an shredded coconut, tinted
green; gum drops cut into stars and holly leaves; red cinna-
mon and other bright-colored candies. *

For the chocolate-frosted cake with the Christmas tree
outlined in white, she used the following easy frosting recipe

~~ Chocolate Frosting
Melt 2 squares unsweetened chocolate in top of double

boiler. Add 1 1/3 c. (15-oz. can) sweetened condensed milk
and stir over rapidly boiling water 5-10 min. or until thick

RcmoVB from heet. Add 1 tbsp.
water. Cool. Spread cm cold oaks.
Covers tops of two 9-ln. layers, or
one loaf cake, or 24 cup cakes.

. To cov»r both top* and side* of
two 9-ln. layers, doubl* recipe.

After spreading th* chocolate
fronting on tha coke, .our house-
wife mnde a whit* Icinif by
moistening; confectioners' uugur
with just enough milk to trp'read

—properly, then outlined th« Christ-
mas tre*. When ready to us* at
Christmas party; nbi .suggests set-
ting candles at th« ends of th*
"brunches," as ^hown ln,-.tho pic-
ture*. , .

Frosting 'or the wh\te cake Bha
also made by tho qulck-und-easy
sweetened obndensed milk method.
Hero's thn recipe she used:

Crenm 2 tbsp. bUtt«r and U o.
sweetened con'donsod milk. Gradu-
ally add l'<4 o. confectioners' sugar
and beat until smooth and creamy.

, Add H ' top, vanilla or other
flavoring.

When* this second cake wad
frosted, she took a box of shred-
ded coconut, arid sprinkled.It on a
•hoot of whit* paper. Then she
diluted «. tiny bit of greon vege-
table coloring In a email amount
of wata'frand sprinkled It" ever the'
ooconut, rubblnff It through to
oolor evenly. ' c

Anothor qulok way to tint the
eoconut 1* to fill a glasji jar half
full of'the oooonut, sprinkle th*
diluted food oolorlng over It, cover

— Jar and shake ylgorously until
oolorlng ID evenly distributed.

The tinted oooonut w u th«n
•haped ltno a miniature Christmas
tree oh top of th* white-frosted
cake, and tiny silver candles (sll-
vor shot) uprinkled through th*
"branches."

Grebn »hr*dd«d oooonut was
also used to male* holly wreath
decoration* for tho oup oaku, with
red cinnamon drops forming
berries.

tin

Commuters Hunt
(Continued from Pag« 1)

•n«my fao* to_faoe, their bjades
pushing the MOW off the roads.

A* th* storm mounted in lnten-
silty,—aom» -contractors called In
tor asalstano«. Motorists who had
negleoted t» us* chain* and with,
•tailed oara w»r« slowing down
plowing operation*. In answor to
their oall* additional truck* were
dlspatohad to relieve congested
*rea».

5:00 o'oloolc - 1 Th* t«I«phon*
rang and Beaklngham picking It
up heard-ah irate female yoloe on
the other end of th* v.-lr*. Her
oar was stuck on one of the hills
and th* woman Informed him, In
no uncertain t»rm«, that the road
had npt been plowed. Although
hi* log told him th* road had
been clearebT recently" no amount
of persuasion could convince her
that It had. With a resigned air
he put down th* receiver.

Shortly after B:00 reports Indi-
cated th* storm was
Tension reloxod hi lit

abating,
office.

Operation by now ~was well un-
der way and running smoothly.
From now on It was merely a
matter of keeping the highways
cleared.

Finally at 1:30 a. m. the storm
.was llokod and Buckingham olotfed
shop tend wont to bed. Most of
tho mon after having Tieen on th*
JotCZaontlnuously for—eighteen^
hours Were also sent home. The

. only one« to remain were' a skele-
—— ton, crew who would atay on duty,

Jt!ilntha.t
e-̂ romU—to—rnakejiqer--

J ! i _ _ w o r e _ not-lolnKjTpT
CT to take care of nn emorp;ency
if It 'should arl.se.

Next morning superintendents,
foremen und workers "Monday
morning qiinrterbncked" the y«<-
torclay's tus!ilo'\vlth Mother Na-
ture and frftju thp superintendent's
log the storm's toll was calculated
In dollars and cents. But regard-
lfl.s.i of the co.it It would bo Inex-
pensive in comparison to the time
«ind maney saved by the average
citizen,'

Conduct Student
(Continued from Pag« 1)

ducted by tlm Lumbermen'* Mu-
tual Cnjiualty Company, In cooper-
ation with th* National Safety
Council. v

Commenting on the drive, Rubin
. staLor]: "No group soems to suffer
(mm the astounding Increase of
dnnt.li on the highways during the
Chi'tatmiu holidays us much «s
college dtudcnts who ar» bnnt on
making the most of their short
vacations.

"For oliae," Rubin. Continued,
"»tatl.sties menu something. Very
fnw .'itiuloiil.f rrnllze that drivers
between thu n«cn of 1H nnd 21 worn
involved | n 27 per cent of «U fatal

.aunlritmtrf ljust year.
"Through our method of riNieh-

•Jng the .students, we of, Tnrgum
ijliink that we oiin actually ilo
something ' about thn horrifying
number of poi'Hoiis under M who
ar« Involved In iicelrionts utChrlHt-.
way time," Rubin concluded. *•

Check Your Meals
For Proper Value
Th* hajity breukfaats and lunches

eaten by many...people limit the
type and often the amount of/ood
they e«t. A-'i a result tome of tjhem
must rely on capsules or talilets
to get enough vitamins and min-
erals to moot their dally require-
ments.

For most of us, a' trip to the
fond m.irkejri «nd then tlln.e to eat
tha meal.i we ciirefully plan, can
.supply us. with all ;the vitamin.1)
and mlnora|s needed to kfeep us
fit, declares Mr* Margaret C.
Shorwird, Essex County home
agent. But to make certain we
eat the right food each day a

(jiennlte dally pattern' must be
followed, and followed regularly—
not just occasionally. "The Basic
Seven Food Guide Is easy to rt>-
membor, and allows a wide selec-
tion of TqmlM, depending on money
available for family meald.

Gre<m and yellow vegetables are
included In th» first group of the
seven,. This moaiu Items high In
vitamin A and C and mineral!*,
especially Iron. Group two can be
depended upon iui Hie principal
source of vll^mln C.-Cjtr.us frul'tn
and tomatoes are the main foods
in thl». Other vegetables make up
the third group and «upply addi-
tional amountj of minerals and
vitamin C.

All forms of milk and ohaase
whloh ore high In oalolum, tho B
vitamins and protein, are In th
fourth group. The next group—five
—Is similar In food •value to four,
but Includes meat, flsh poultry,
eggs and legume*. Theele are high
In B vitamin*, and protein, plus
Iron. Have a variety of foods from
groups four and five each day—
not just the ones you like best.

Broads and ooreals and all prod-
uct* made of grain come In the
sixth group. It's well to remember
that whole grain or enriched prod-
ucts give more B vitamins and
Iron than refined foods^,
,The-last_group_lncludc8.1fatd-and

oils which give flavor to many
foods. Buttor and fortified mar-
garine, moreover, are valuable
souroe* of vlfcamln.

How do your meals check
against this pattern? Some may
wonder 'why sugars, rich desaorts
and other "favorite" foods arc not
listed. They supply calories, but
not th* vitamins and mlnorak »o
necessary to keep th* body run-
ning smoothly. Bat tho recom-
mended amounts of food̂  rich in
vitamins and minerals first, and
thon the sweats. Your money buys
health^ahd—pleasure when «pont
for th« right foods.

Hanging a Pair
Of Drapes on
A Budget

Although the shop* e-r* well
stocked with a wide ^election of
boautlful draperies, very often tho
design ono^wants la only to bo
found In yardage. Of couse, It Is
nloe to have the draperie* profes-
sionally made, but'It X* also nice to
do tho job oneself, especially If the
budget is paramount. And—there
cortalnly Id a big lift In contom-
pleting one's very own work, and
in~ listening, to th* compliment*,

to several In-
quiries, here's how wit run up «
nlen nnir of d

We~
permlti"flwiperlea to bo hung out
beyond each side of tho window
frame, leaving the full width of the
window pane covorod by a gUms
curtain. For floor length draperies,
we measured from the top of the
window casing to the floor, and
added hem and heading allowances.

Careful Cutting
Careful cutting to. Insure that

the vivid pattern In eaoh drapery
cama at exactly tho <*imo point
when hung, gave the nrofes.slondl
touch. Drapery head* and ploabi
wor« faced with buokram the depth
o( tha heading. In genoral, allow
3 Inches for tho heading for an
a^onago window, up to 6 or <! Inche.s
for a long window. Tho upper edgo
of tho drapery fabrlo w<ui turned
W-lnoh below It. This allowed for
turning up th* raw edge of the
drapery under the buckram and
.itltchlng It firmly by machine, The
entire heading was hammed down
by hand so that tho stitche* would
not .show on the right side of the
drapery.

To spaoe plttats, deduce from the
width of tlm fabrlo after «11 the
edges had b«m hemmed, tho num-
ber of Inchcw to be covored by the
drapery plus dl.itauce from rod to
wall.

After Hemming
Our materUil was 41! liichus^ftcr

lu'mmlngmul wn.i to rover it space
18 IticlH'.s wide—So 18 inelies wore
.Hiibtraoteil, ji|tiH ;i, or 21. from 411.
Tho rnnuiliiiiit,' 25 Inelies w«re
divided Into five hr«dlng.i which
allowed M liielies (m oneli.

Aftur biistii'nf thu live i>ltmhi

HOhhY WRMATHS OV THE GKKKN-TINTKD
oconut, bright—with red cinnamon candy berrlea,
ress up tho.Chrlatmds cup cakc.i, made With a;speedy
ew^cako mix. Some are topped with stars and other
shapes cut from gum drops. Above, cokes for tho

party are a white-fro.ited one decorated w,ith a
Christmas tree of green-tinted coconut sparkling
with silver •.candles; a chocolate-fronted one with a
tree outlined In white, candles on each "branch" tip.

Public Approves Fingerprinting of
— All Citizens, According to Poll

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll

Fingerprinting of all citi-^
;ens—old and young; alike—•

has the support of a substan-
tial majority of the New Jer-
sey public. Three out of every
four-adults In the'sUito (77%) nay
they would approve of a law re-
quiring every man, woman, and
child In.tha country to ho finger-,
printed. Only one In six (17%) say
thoy would oppose such a measure.

Principal nsosonii advanced to
New_,Terney Poll reporters In sup-
port of fingerprinting are that it

would b* useful
for. Identification
purposes und In
orimlnal Investi-
gation w o r k .
Many p e o p l e
also beliove that
flngerprl n 11 n g
would help In ao-
oident and- emer-
gency cases; and

In—binding—lont-
or missing per-
sons, partlou-

evenly, they were stltchod from
top to bottom of the heading. Then
ench ploat was formed into three
o'mall ones and tacked with strong
thread about three Inohos from the
top. It was as simple as that, and
tho job was a good one, In con-
junction with beautiful floor length
window eurtaina of fine mar-
quisette.

larly children.
Other reaHoiis given ar« that fin

gerprlntlng wouldn't harm, anj
-one: that It would provide th,
country with a record of ever>
one; arid that It's a good Idea.

Chief reason oltod by opponent
of fingerprinting Is that "There1,
no need for It."-Other argument
brought forward against flnge'r
printing arc that it would lnfringi
on people's rights; that It smacks
of regimentation; and that
would make people feel Kite crim-
inals. A fow people say that the
cost would bo too great; and thn
If It were done at alii it should
bo done on a voluntary basis.

When Now .Torsey Poll reporters
asked a croHs section of New Jer-
Hoy residents:

"It has bean suggested that
every^man, woman, and child In
the country be fingerprinted
Would you approve or disapprove
of a law requiring every man

_Woman, and child In the United
States to be fingerprinted-?-—r

Th» yoto was:
Approv* n%
Dlsapprov* 17%
No opinion • . <!%

"Why, do you say you approve
of fingerprinting1 every one?1

(Aakod only of the 77% who said
they approve)

For Identification purposes! %
a. posltivo means of Identi-
fication SO

ONE STOP
GARDENS

H. KffiNNMDY, Prop

54 MorrU Turnpiko, Summit

FOR YOUR

AND ALL KINDS OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

•Wreathx — Door Pieces — Grave Cover*
Poimettias — Cyclamen — Cut Flowers, etc.

Phone SUmmit 6-3112

2fl

For criminal - Investigation
purposes; to help cut down
crime; to prevont crime

In can» of accidents, disas-
ters,, or emergencies

Aid In .finding lout or missing
' people; finding lost chll-

dronj
There's no harm In It;'

couldn't hurt anything '
Always have a rocord of every
. ono; have every one on rccord',6
It's a good^raea; I think It'»

a good thing
Furnishes positive Identifi-

cation of the dead
Many pooplo have already

boen fingerprinted; Army
fingerprints you; they fin-
gerprint you on the job;
my hU3bHWd~was; I have
been

Honest people won't mind;
only-crlmlnals-or—people
with things to hide would
objoot

In oases of amnesia; for
"•hose losing their memorie

"To~chochron~sples and com-'
munlsts

Other reason*

COLOR BBMOVBB
New as 194B Is the oolor remover'

that works llko a oharm on almost
every fabrlo. Acetate rayon—even
nylon—as well a« silk, cotton and
llnon respond to thU» wonderful
remover.

> — —.... „

Good Planning Helps in Taking
Interesting Christmas Shots

With tho Christmaa iioli-
daya just around the corner,
many people will look for-
ward to capturing the high-
lights of these festive times
with their cameras. Pictures are
so wonderful to help absent mem-
bers of the family share the good
times. And they are the best way
to make happy memorie* live
longer.

You will enjoy your picture-
taking and the resulting photo-
graphs much. more if you take a
few minutes beforehand to plan
out your shots. It is the best way
to make sure your pictures will
be Interesting'and good insurance
against forgetting to make the
photos that later you will wish
you had.

Some people like to make a com-
plete story out of their party pic-
tures, but you needn't be so ambi-
tious If you don't like. At least jot
down a list of the people you will
want to photograph and another
column of the Incidents you can ex-
pect to happen: guests arriving,
Dad carving the turkey, the kids

Ingenuity and^ forethought made this cute picture. What oould
be a better opening shot for a story about ChristmiiN «t your homo
than a photo like this.

High-Speed Flash
O f Little Use to

£. . . —

Average Amateur
The photographic world has sud-

denly become extremely inter-
ested in hlgh-.speed flash lighting
units. In Hie past year more than
sixty companies have offered .this
equipment for sale.

High-speed flash unita offer two
advantagc«, They give an. extrtome-
ly short flnKli~oT*llght which will
freeze almost any kind of motion.
Unlike conventional flsi.sh' bulbs,,
each tube Is good for hundreds or
possibly thousands of flashes.
There Is no nuisance-of carrying a

~blg package of bulta. And If you
take' a great many flash 'pictures,
Hie cost of each-flash la consider-
ably reduced over a period of time.

Thofe are also a number of dis-
advantages. Present units do not
generate very much light. Thoy arc
roughly comparable in brilliance to
-m I d go t-r-laalfeulha,—T-hi>-l nlti a 1 jioat:
of a unit is.rather high, Tho power
supply, weighing generally at least
ten pounds, la a bulky addition to
your picture-making equipment.
Also, like an. auto battery, the
equipment may not give satisfac-
tory performance if ntot used and

jeeharged regularly.

Extremely High Speed •_
The high speed at which these

light*) operate has importance for
certain types of special photograx
phy, but it Is not necessary for the
great bulk of picture-making If
your camera Is equipped with ..a
good fast shutter In—Aict; many
photographers fool that it spoils
the pictorial quality by stopping
aotlon too completely.

Considering the high oost of
these utnlts and the expense of now
flash tubes in tho event of break-
age or other damage, there la no
economy over the use of regular
flashbulbs unless you use at least
a thousand bulbs a year. This Is
well over the averogeiamateur~oo«i-
fliimptlon. „ '

If the casual photographer 1»
Jooklng for efficient lighting at low
cost, h« will do best, »t present
tlmo, to stick to-conventional flash
equlpmemt. Those who n««d the
Tijghapeed offered by the speed
units or would enjoy tha conven-
ience of obtaining many flashes
from ono bulb may feel that the ex-
pense and other disadvantages of
these* outfits can be outweighed by
their unlqus advantages.

doing the dlahes, etc. Then pjan
whoTyou will have in each picture
and how, you can arrange them for
the greatest intercut.. Remember,
pictures of people doing things' are
always more interesting.

Make mental notes at leust as to
tho best time to get various shots
so you won't lot an opportunity slip
by or pick u time when people are
too busy to want to bother with
pictures. The more candid your
pictures «cem the better, though
you may have to do .some arrang-
ing of people nnd furniture for best
effect. But don't annoy you'jr. sulb-
^jects by fussing with equipment

too much or making them pose
for long periods. Much as they
will enjoy tho pictures later. nio«t
subjecta find posing u strain that'
they...cannot stand-long

The more carefully you plan
your picture-making beforehand,
.the eaaier you will find tt to get
the ohoLs you want most without
disrupting the party, the more fun
you will have yourself limiting the
pictured and th'e~"morc enjoyable
your photos will be for all who see
them.' _ ' • ' • ' '

COAL KlflSKKVE
Arkansiir* hii.i,n conl reserve of

over. .'M0,000,00n toius.

RECORDS 4 $1.00
Decca — Columbia — Victor^

Capital — Majestic — Signature
HUNTER & CO. RECORD _SHOP

SluyvoMint Ave _
Unvl. .2-1143, Union

COMPLETE RENTAL LIBRARY
OF 8mm. and 16mm. SILENT AND 16mm. SOUND

k FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
MOVIE ENJOYMENT

LARGEST CHOICE OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT

AND FILMS IN NEW JERSEY

AS STEADILY AS TH E%JP EN DU I«' M...

KALTMANS
New Jersey's Largest Photo Supply* House

287 Washington St. (MA 2-7154) Newark 2, N.J.

has-been-payingLdividends

to its savers year after year

(atol Decambtr 31/ 1940)

Cartorat pay* its s*tn(-annual cMvldond

at the rata of '

.0:'".*.

You, loo,

can share in Carteref s greater dividends

•W;;; with INSURED SECURITY

i Invited up to $5,000

• Accounts Legal for Trust Funds

• Save by Mail or In Porsom

and Loan Association

866 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2,. H. J
oraUy Intufd Anotlatiom

In Naur Jtriey . . . I*

SAYINGS

To serve the suburban community

belter, a completely equipped,

modern Smith and Smith funeral home

will be opened in Springfield, N. I.,

after the first of the year.

But the Smith and Smith home in

Newark will continue its traditionally

recognized service as it and its

predecessors have For over

one hundred years.

feyNERAL
1 6 0 ^ l l | J 0 | i A V E N U E , N E W A R K , H,

A N 0 b f s T A N b . N G SERV/CE ''WITH.N THE MEANS OF ^


